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I i:iTEOBuoTioa 
GMS3?1S# (©oapowii.® iia^riag ai.slsif#et«st ppo.p©rfcl#s 
hmm- b#©B uset for over & century^ fhtif U8® at pFosent 
1» pmrbmpM grsat#? tfiaa that ©f all otlt#f disifttsetaats 
ifOsijla@€* TlMy #aplQy#fi In mmf ©f steFillaing 
pTomdwrns saeli its ia Wm «alntenaaiS:» o.f .tafe -siippli©#,, 
in n#dioal psaatie®,,, ia many food indtts.ti?its,, in tli© 
iaatios of sewsg® mA sm&-:e diopos*! plant «ffltt©iits^ and 
in til# emtrol of slia© fof-mti.oa in palp :aat pmptJ' jsllls* 
Origln^ally iss## ia thfi fmm. of ^©dlTiffi and eal^iina 
hjisoelaloyites,. elilc^la© as a g^aielfi# Jiaa mom r®e«atly 
l>@#n e*loy»a m ©M.oriB© gas in wster sdlmtion md In 
varlGtts types of e©a|i«3«ii€s generally toowa, m- *'Cliloi»aa3.n©g'* 
wMeii possess an {. s!l*01| liafc^fj#* 
!&i® of #stiraatlng fcli©. s:tfengtli of etelorln© 
€l»laf#etiei%a »# tb® sasis as tlios# #isploy«€ in saalyging 
h.ypochlos'it© M«a©Ma,g «oltitlons» ^rigiaal term 
"a^allabl© cMoriii#* has r©tain@«i,. fcliotigli tiiere ®p$ 
objeefcloas to its m©* 
ffee l>#et©i»ieid«l ettloimay ®f €a.ff6r©nt oMoriise 
eoapoiHia® is ast tli# saoa®*. f-aet was mde to 
tti# -witer ifi wmtwmln^ poiol cottti»e^l worfe In wliieh. tt waa 
obg«pir«.a that fco obtain a d©#i'r@d g®--rai^sidsl ©ffieleacy 
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t&m i# QhtmlmmA tli© metliods at prms^nt «^l©j©<S« 
0z*dati©n-reduct5.O!i p#'fe@otlals of chlorln# .solmtloas 
with, data oa the g^rslot€«l pmm m$ tl» mmm 
aoliitio-as shotild be of wml^ tn m of atslnf®t#tlag 
action of chloriti©. 
ite# A* ®f tl*i lm& Stat® C3oa.i#g© B©.-
partnent of Chemistry ha# Mea «te%iiig #i»» didaieal. 
afcS,p®0%# Q£ efilso'la#' Si mmf eas#.s 
Ms data weife sbtaiaM twmu tlie titeatiesl €«p2.ie«.fc® 
solutions-, til# tisad ia disii»f®eti'oa «p#ri-
mat®* Smm b^aet0rt-ol.#gicitl mi& 
will b©' »st«* 
II HIDTORICM.. 
4, fSE. Blf M*OP:Klf OF fiil » OP GEEMICIDAL Cmafillfl COMPOWBS 
lit llypochlorltes* 
1 je first ^poc^ilorlte soliitloa to fee stweatftA 
tm mB' a dls-lafeetaat wm p.r»p'iir©a ' i» 
lf89 hj pMslag gM©^iia® into eratt©. potaali miutlotkS:m 
TalM pf'epar-fttiaa wm- ast« in a F^saeti pl.mi: «i 
tli© QmS. Javelltt wb?! tliat solution lj®;e»e teem m 
^-'Sam -d© Javelle", In. 1820 Labarraque sat© ft slaiil»-
soltttlea % tl» i^%i0a of elilorine on solmii#B# ©f 
earb©sat@» He th© dislmfsetir-g m&. ii^odef^lgtag 
-&t thia. s©ltttioa t® .©n-i^l® lila to. with. 
%hm .^fc:^alag Qt t&t t^ody Qt TatmS-B Xllli.i,, sAtefe* pa?iop to 
•tJacg. apglie&tlm of th& It^Docl-loritSy is j'SfeaPted to hair# 
l>e®a isaapproiieliftlsl#,,, 
James fctoe m& tmwmMm ©f %h& steam, 
#agin@^. obtala#A Wm Qf ssa«fae%ar® "^Mma. te 
fr#® B&rthoHm% aad handet it to 0li»l©s fsariMife,. 
mhQp la IftS clilorina^## rdlk of li« solutions. 
liiH©- ms iiidi It w«.s wttli tMs- stife-
mtmmm tea% S#iffi@2.TPii® In 1846 sticceeAs# Sit e^^aAinatlag 
:p^i$i?p©Fal tmmw tmm M» clinic,. 
In last Gba®'!#® *at.t that hyp-©-* 
eklwlt# e#®tli. t)# by tl» ,©l«6tr#3l.ysls a aodium 
^ mf-
soltttioa* Stoe# then mmij tjp&m of iiypoelilQ^rife© 
selmtisw. hmw0 mm #a felt# market. Oa@ the mm &f 
elalorSt© of 1.1» .SQimtlda*,. f©r pmrff^eem 
thmx Weaehlagf. «a»; ia tlie disinfection, ©f ©#*«'-#. 'fhm 
-&mlj lawmsMsmtlmm on tMs subject ka*# fe©ea re-rie-wS 
by (1909), who malces reforenm to tli® first ws# ©f 
liypoelil^rlM ms & sswage d@o4©ipaat 1» Iisnftm. ia. i8S4# 
flm isy#stlgatlQii of Qie. ppo* 
perties of hypochloiltes ^-as bj Eolj#i^t Eo#ii (18Bl). fMi-
%&# fli»st laataae© irli#» tf »as el#iyr3..y 
pointed out tlnftt object la tl»: ass '©f' li^Qeljl»|.t#s In. 
disinfection wm %s sLtstpoy ©leroo^gAtilsas* A r#p©;rt to 
til® J»Flcaa .f-mWlie Assoc latiim. la 1.88S-
eofflBaltt®® ®a ^§lijf#etants wos very favorable t# Wie 
•of byp-oelilerit# seltati-sa# .:iis At tliftt t;l»,, 
f'«»l^atloa/o-f ©lotMng folloMng cas#® of iafe#tiom:0 
(ii@©ats#g wm considered ©,f inore Isportane# tli«. It 1# %o»-
€ay» «at ©f 11» was tS'liwI otifc tm tMs 
la th©."coMsl-tt## Myort IISSSI |as% to, tkere 1« 
m- ^otffctloa fi^om tii» werlc of f'iseli®!*- mkA Fr»km»®3? as fcallomt 
"Disinfection with chlorine Is attended by great 
ineonvenlence on accotmt of the rapid evolution of the gas 
frOTi chlorinated; lime and hyilrocjbloric acid •when jaixed." 
fhm ;i>»s«nt ms# ©f eliloria# ©o^cnin^g m €l«ls-
fiKttmts. l»s emm- i»to feeing: particularly .slae© th.® fl»M 
W&p Ifltwia* P«3?li.ap« tli# ao#t eelffiiieiiif immm lifpocliioF-
Ites solmtl:€5ii#. **Dtfc:ln*s Solution**, cs^i^ iat© m%. tfenfe tls©,» 
fMs- solmtids, ms slaili# to ttm mmAy 'fefpGemsylt# solu-
tlons #:sc©pt tliat the alkalinity was Witk IbeirfMs 
acid and tiiu^ asi.« stJitable for treating., Thm. a#»^ 
teat of till® was accoripa^iiefl fey mmM fmbXleifcy#. 
WVf&n an editorial la **Tli© Tijaes" concerning 1©* 
MMaeptie**» «cus«d Dakia ©f el«i®iag 
©riglaallty tm. «iag bypochlorites in treating *©mds# 
sod .&i .SRiiTOri^g tMs orifeicisa^ Bifirla (1915) gmt® sn 
ttst- ^mXy Mmtmy %im mm- ©f 
Tim witer Km #i?swwi this article tm »«» ©.f tSi« 
•Saf©®m6tion 3m»t 
An improv«a tmm of iiypocKlorit® TmmtiW-y €&**• 
w?0l,op©d. is Tm^m a# M#4 test calciuEi hjpQsMorlt©* , A 
rtiMSft of a ^a|S'g«®§a frepsBpation of tbis tfp« Is gtmn toy 
l3r«o (1926)* fwo preparations haw hmm. pataatM^. 
-mm toy tli© Sria,#fcte,i»»13.«S:troa Ccmpanj is 6®r»«y ant t&e'' 
other^ by fm UmtM-mMim Alkali Company £iit HaifeM Stat##* 
fli®s.@ preparstioas ar# pref^rrsd to eiiloriae ©f lisae^ 
'ImTijig l*s» tMit®ri.al and Itlglj •#oti%#at ©,f ami.!** 
able cMorin®^- to 90 per cent)* m-e .readily 
tMttsiiportabl# «iti relatively stabl##, thus fea'sflsg @sb# 
migrantar5©a o¥#r litpii hypochlorite «ltit;t©as# 
11 
B:» .CMorinatefl .latey# 
li j*mlm of th© early use of liyp©0lilQi»iti^s in 
treati»g watef s pplies is gtmn by Ea®# Cltl8j, Hypo-
©liloi»lt©s were pertmps. used for tliis pwpos© as ©aj'lj as 
1850 l>ttt wifchoat ^©finite kaowlMg« 0f thm iesti^uetioa of 
3Biic.r©org®alsas,| f^o flyat gyatematie tt»® dM ao% take 
plae© until 1904 Iti I»ondoa« Aeeor^filag t& ¥aadeVieMt (1921), 
fFfttabo C183€) ®as tim fimt to attention t© tlis 
ptirlfjiag pi?op©i*ti@® of li5T?oclil©i'lt«s la potafcle wat©r» 
Smiitiiriaas dlsagr®®<l as t© tli© aaiswiits of the dislaf»ctaiit, 
ia®#siir®d as i*@s.ldis:al ei Icirine, j:*®qp:fi»#d to aaintatu a safe 
water siipplj*^ Cl9gl) reflewd about thirty 
papers .hiitlag to do with tbls controv@rslal^ topie,. Tli© 
r®siilts of Jolmsoa (1911) showed tliat m eM.ou'lii® dosag® 
as low as 0«2 parts p@-i? million., A&^mm&ng upon the cli«rac-
ter of the water ^  mi0%t rmid&T a wat#r safa# 111-© elilorlna-
tioa of %ater supplies was in the ©xperiaefital ^stag© up to 
1911, aat slfi&e tli©a has lieooae sliaost mifwsal* Mquld 
dalorin© Is now geaerallf Tase€ for tliat pisppos^^. hut it 
was not laitll 1910 tliat a practical dsaoastratiom of th.© 
possibilities of tMs aetfaod was sad## 
5# ChloraBiines, 
Bi«p© has hmn B&m contQ.B±Qn in tli# ns& of tls® 
t«rm **c!3lQ2:*.aiiitee**« Aecerdliig to Berliner (1931) the tern 
- 12 • 
laclMes all ffialiio or imiiio I'alJS) groups ia wlileli 
the liyftrogen has all or in part hmn y«:pi«o^©d "by ©hloria#. 
As mstd today,, thm tmrn mppllen to monosMi&rsmdm, 
In th© aedioftl prof@»sio»i, t&e **0j3l0-ramia©** refars 
more or le®.®. apecifleatly to tli© motm» ffiad dlelilorlae 
siibstltxttea t43ltt«a$ stilplioiiaiald® derlvatlir®® w^ieti ar# 
•sold mder varloms ti?sde nmrnsm.^ flio first of tli©a© to be 
intfodiietd a.s a di#laf#et.&at vms nm^^CWLovmaln^^T" hj 
BstSiln, Cohen sad Keayoa 13,03.6}* 
CljiOFS«8l»i® CBHaSil wms M-SQOwe-mA by SascMg (1907), 
liie g^rrale^ 1 prof#rtl«s of tMs sttbstaae© wer&'' first 
not&d hj S,. Mi€#8i3. (1910}* Hldeed. itat#4 ttiat following thm 
tr&&tmBnt of sBBnonda-# urea or oth&T eompoimds possessing 
an C»iHsl gromp, with eMorlne -or with hj-poehlorlte, one 
or both of t!i® li^'Ardgen stoma lalglit l>® r©i>la©«4 by chlorla©* 
H© prepared, tjp»m of sueli eoi^joimas 
ai^d ii0t6tl tfi©li' g0.i^0Mal pr'op©i»tt##« '"^ilorasla© C-"iJsCl) 
wa# fotmd to h& a p«f tleiilarly goo-5 gftniicia® and oowld b© 
rsadlly pi'©p«i'®€[ hj combining olectrolytlo ehlorto© sol­
ution with am ©•qtilvaleat ©f arnaonla. It laigM be pointed, 
out that it was, a jiixtui'e rmvltlng tTom tli« 
aianonlatlon of tli© biescli eolntloa timt was mnploy^d hj 
Eli©al,p not tlie pwF© ctJiLui'saBirie. ilpijareatly mtf advaii-
tages tills ®3 tx^ e possess solutions were 
not Q&nB3*aXlj mtil ©xperlsental woffe leading up 
to m practical appllcatlQii of s-acJi scslufcioiis 
waa donm in 1.&1S by Emc# (IQIS).# 
Ite® was lea %&. Invm-tlgmtB- tliis limmim 
of tbs Mgb. GO.s% of telsaeh. (imporfc&tioa tvmm iStiPQpe was 
stopped oa aecomt ©f Wm war)* lid#®! (ItlOl liftfi pr#« 
vioiisl^ F©lJsrt#€ bl©aoh. plus equivsl#nt arawnta to be 
WOT'Q gemlcidal Wirni bleaoJi .aloa®* ttj redixelag 
the l3l@aeh Aosag© isii# s«t3:®titutlng ©^•altaient mmmmlm, 
wiii^b was cheaper Wmn feleacii afc tli© tias©,. Bmm h^llemd 
lie coiiM eost.s ©f materials jet ©btaln desired 
g©2»iaS.eidal efficieaei##. Rae© (101S# p* IIS) 
iffi aetual iaei'sasa in gsFmleidal Tjslng simoiila 
witti tlia hxpocblarit®.* fhis elais lias aot geaerallj 
incepted and tb.« Itteratm'© on tMs point will toe »Tiew©d 
lat©r» fbs-re was oa# imml ad^antag© In tMa ehlor-s^ioala 
ppoesss wtileln Emm {1918, p., 1261 pointei. naaialj, the 
ellmlmatioo of tb© **aft®ygrowt}i**- proble*! that Is., Increms©^ 
utiirf^^rs of orgmimmm in water follu-wiag etiloriQatloa ®iien 
til# initial **r«sl<lttftl elil0rla#** h&m reaolied a irerf small 
vm3..ii© or lias aiBapp®.are€» fhls ts-plc »#«€ not b© treated 
fi5i?t:liei? at tills tin®- ex0.6pt to say that gsraieldal cJilorin© 
In tl» font of iRljgul la relati'rely stabl# in tli© pa^eseae® 
of organic matter eoaiijare^ to li^ooMorlte.# In splto of 
tMs fact, tl^ QM.ov»$m'mni.m process did not tj-seon^ populsa* 
* 14 
wiitll aaotlier aSvaitag© was poliitea out;* n&ii»Iy, tlie ellin» 
inatloa of tastes, paFtieulm^lj elilor-plisiiol tastes, by pi?e-
arooniatioa. Soma ton iWBB} was perlistps Urn first to <iraw 
attention to this faet#* Sine© tlien, th® cMei^iamonia pro-
cms tms toe©0» liiei»«aaiiigly popiilar, espeelally since 19S0, 
tor treating wafcer siippli#®,* lliis SmvmlQpsmnt led to a Tm» 
iit0»d lnt©p#sfc ia til© bftetarielcial pi»op#i^fcl©s of ttie process 
Miid a reviiiw of soi» baciterlologlcal sttiaies will appear In 
til© seetion to follow* 
B« fiiE jvL'-.iv. i J, mini) L mz"., m ciSaO, i .1; CJ-JT-JJUDS 
malctng aaj eoiai>arla«is It aigM be w©ll to 
stfite sone. j?«siilts tlie iwr^stigators ©btaiaed mlVki 
respect to •fcfe© ge^aielfel power of hypoelilorit©®. -to 
AKierieaa FtiMic Associatloa report (1885) stated 
that spores of ^ gubtilla aa,d B» mttmmia tiere &&&troj&d 
l>y liypoeKlorltes at a -eoiie«atf»ation of 600 pai»ts p®r 
Biillloo a¥ail«bl© ehloyS.11# in two boia»0,. llssfta (1890) 
oonfiueted o»e of tfe© first Byst#satle studies on ttm gera-
icldal activity of caleltaa liypoehlorit# {pTOs#at la a 
eMori^« or lime- solution J. A fiv# p« mnt elilorld© of 
liia© j^olutlon killed mtlmmx spores In from S to SO 
'**' Pwther details on this subject appe^ar In many 
p®eeat papers ivi. t3ie scientific mid trade jourtials relating 
to watei? supplies J papers by HeAmls C1927) and c-erst#la 
(19S1) ai'e partlc-olar-ly recosx-onded. 
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-xMi employing vegetrnfelve cells of ssTapol bactex-lml ^ 
g|)#ei@.s., sterlllastisa was ©ff©ete-d in f'ros 5 to 30 mJ-ii-
ut©.s wltli Qaly 0»0§ p#f eeait solxitioas of elil.«ri€® of llm©» 
hm mmrlj m 1895 #3Qierlia©ats *©i»€ belBg i>03Pfom«d 
ln-i'tg:ard to tlie r«#istanza sf "baete-Fla ta chlorinated water* 
A eoa©arl.soa -of som re-s.«lt-s of sneli #xp@ri:u©r*ts with those 
o-btalned with, caleltsi liypo-ciil^orit© is of iiifcei*©s-t.» Sronlg 
anid Paul C1-89? I, in their clmssieal lav^stigatloas eoncera-
Ing disiiife-cting action, pttirjled ttm gemlcMal power* of 
•solutloris of clilorln# gas in f^ater# Tiiey »ot©d a strong 
gsraleMial aetioa ^lalnst mtlWBM. mpqt&b at eoaeeat rat Ions 
a© lo» m 0»©06, p«p. ce;i.t cliloi ^ 'P CdttwaS-ii^d toy the tlilo-
sitlpliata titmttoa>ji tt»t is, at 60 p.^ts laillSon 
available aIilorlii-«| a ©oneeatratloa of SOO parts-par aillion 
killsd tlis apoi»es .in less tiiaa two sl»mt©s« In eofflpa3:'ing 
this rasmlt with • timse glv&u abov® in the e.fts© of liji>oclilop» 
ites, it ffQuld appett? tiiat for a -:;iv©n -coaeentpatioa of 
available oM-oi'Im, tlie ©M-o^ioats^ watai* was a iraieli stronger 
g©«alei.<l®., JtodT'^wea isi?! Oytoa (ItO-tl mmr& tla# first to 
imggest that liypoeliloriteg and cJilot'lfitated iratei» owed their 
geniiiciclal aetlon to tlie sas# stjtostoacs,. s,a®0lyi, Iiyi30cb2.0r-
ouB acid. If this wea?#. so,, thm Mlfmrmme la g©r!Blel<Jal 
&eti¥lty of b^o.elil©rlt©:t mA ©Marinated water would depend 
ia.pQJi til© coaceatratlon of liypoclilordiis ml& IHCIO)* Prom 
tbe woric of lakowMn {l^i) tM.-s asM »a.s to-ewn to be fommd 
16 •" 
wtmr, water was elalot'laat#^ I Gig + ii^o ItHl * HO01} # 
,&adj»#we® fioad Qwtmi j»late<S out that ©a acidifying hypo* 
©lilorlte solutioas }ijp#eM.ormis aeifi -was 1 Iterated: «id tMs 
wm aeeompenl®*! Isj a great increase In g©Fml.ei4.al 
flieg© autbors t&ea pr#paj'#<l piir© fiOCl ari«J tam& 1%' to iiavo 
mi Inteaae geraieidal actioa* la anotiier waf tlmj att-esp%#<J 
t0 p3?G¥e tlmt J;I§C1 mm t^-^e gersleljJml agent* tn tli©. 
rium 01m + 3«0 ^  Hd • HOCl, tim afiiitloa .of a lifeti# 
HGl TOtild foi»ee the i*e&©t£oa to the l@ft srad t1m& Aeereas® t 
til© liGCl^, 0onc«iitrall©ii. lii m series of ©3i|?#i»ia«iits t© test 
ttoe • theory, it was ftbat a€fll+- ^ n i or HCl tlld not 
CBeasB tti© gemleldal #ffleloiicj of tli# solmtion and in a 
ma|o.i?itj of th@ «:^©riii©.ntB tbe^e w«s. a dialMs!i@d gers-
ieldal aetlon^ ner© wei»© «xp©rl»atml dlffleu-ltl## in­
volved,i» tet til© work did point to the eoncliisiou that 
clilorlnated watsf lifpoehlorltes Qmmd their gerisieidal 
action to liypoelildFOus acldl. 
Ttm WQPlt by IJfeal la 1910 &XF^aMj Fefsri^ed to,^ In 
wliieb the germicidal pi*op©i?tl®s Qf wortmim '*e3il©raaaln®'* 
eospotinds wer® noted* iaelmtfM soiio data obtalaecl with 
Siypoclilor'ltes* H© stated that tlie Rtd&a3L--WaUc6i? figore 
(plienol coeffielant) foy eae per oeat amilable eliloi^te© 
In the f©.m of m «leetFolys.©d salt solution was about 2*2, 
^i©r©a»,. for e}ilo3?a»in«i { Isffl) pfepeope# hj adilng 
If • 
©Qtilvaieist aifBuonia t© th,®. eled^Folya-ei, salt solution sfc 
tli© .5.«iie e.©a©®iitr-atlon of ofidiabl© cULofltte tlie flgoM 
was 6«6* fli0s© ©xpartaenfes im-v© lieen quoted %y Sac# {1918 J 
ana otlisFS as ewMeam of tM gefcste-lfel power of 
elilorioalM C®eCl) mmr B.3Fpo6lil0i*it© soltitloas*. Haee 
(1918^ p«. 116) al.s© reported aa grnvmlQldul power 
follmvii^ tii« aMtfcloD Qt iaiitt©Blfflt ke IiypochloFlt© solutions# 
Seoeat lOT®sfcigatorS:p-.. lolwis^i'dft (1928) and S^e:Fst©iii (1^51) 
Imve obtained yesiiltjs wMelt aliow tlmt; In 0iTloi»ljiat©d wafe«r 
pltis .©tMi¥.al«iit: rnmoMin tM bastejpleiaal v#l00ltj,ls les# 
fclmn wlthoafc tim aafiM «iai<jiiia« »siilt# &ppe&y to b@ 
eon-bJ^acrj to tbO'S© of Hideitl aad. of EMm-m Thm fact tl»t 
e1il»3P«iii© (IffiaCl) ts mm st&b%» thm: In tli® 
pTmam.&0' of organic mA li^t^. might aeo^mit tot fim 
r@s"ttl%0 latiestl^' itsi geaai-sMal propeptles*. 
fli®. pr«senee of, s@a« aat.©rlal in ttm 
aifiiisfi»cting solutions ©Mplcjje^ bf Emm ftuii toy lldeal may 
hmm hmm m In tli© msults obfealn^cl* fh© eoneeiitm-
tion of til© dislnfesfeaat,: In this mm® expressed as "residual 
0lilofiii©% .shottM . »mintain@d tJa» e©tt3?s.e of tli® 
©xpertiaenfc* Xo ptiimwjl ©©©fflolmfc a«fc#fsS.nawioa» tlie portion 
of fell© tmt ealtsr© ©aployedl •eonfcftlas 0-o» as well 
as thm fc#sfc orgaai^B* Wlien tbls Is '&Mm€ %& « tm ©lible 
m&tmm &t a fefpoc lorltm .solution, itiglife h® a .sli#it 
- 18 • 
<lrop 111 the ooncsntmfeloa of available olilorin© tf th© 
lijposliiorit# afctaotei ^lio peptone, xliSs effect could only 
"b© sll:gjifc minm the loopful o:r 0«1 e,c, of tfe# test eulttu*© 
Cd©p©Mi.iig: afon t.li© tsetmlitie j cai over snmll 
aaotints |>«!'|}t0ii©'- liit0 tli# S &*m t®«t disinfectant 
msitallj ©raplojed# 
Tilley (1920) som mpewiJmmAa A&mlgn&A 
to •vmritf tba £isili-»gii of W&m .and §f Sid®ml amamemsS,^ 
til# ittereased .geraiicidal ©f* ©l^etrolirtle 
It© sotettoaa tipos tli# additiou &t iMKJaia,,. Fo-i» tliis 
imypos® lie used two types of hypocrilorit®, Dattin'e soltitioft 
aad ciilo.Fi'aat#d -wat^r.#. fllMy's d»tm sbow tlmt Balci»*«-
solution plus ©qttivaleafc aasioni-a lm» m gre&%ew gemieldal, 
pow©!* tlmii without tim ^monlife •ifliea t#gt#d by a 8llgli.tl:f 
modified Si<i««l*f#aa:fc« attbod* Clilorls© water pMs ©quiir-
.alent Viewed a -OrnQTmrnsm in germieidal pcmm instead 
©# mi a# was fomd *itti De-kin's soltttion.#, llMi 
blood added to th.m t#«t diglaf#<sts®t,, the mmonlm 
addition giwr# iuefaaaed gemicidal pmmiE- la all g«.s#8,» Sis 
coneli2sio« om tMs fcopio is as followat 
"the addition of aimnonia to solutions of chlorine or 
hypochlorites very fjroatl;; increases geraicicial activity 
and tends to prevent depreciation in vain# oa the additioa 
of organic i-mtter*" 
With »spect to chlorinated iiatov to which :aaiioala was 
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til# .g©:raieid«l pommw is dimlnlstiad aal in ©^oli case 
aatee is £o-wmtdm flw redue© tim 
aeifiitj of til© efilorinstea witii 3?@sul.fcfait lessen­
ing 0:f tilt Iiypoio2il0-s»©aa acii smA rsdao© fclae 
g®l^efdal l'li®re app©«s t© hm m e^jplaaation wby 
aasaonia tmm&Bm tlie g©-mieMis<l p-©w#^ of WiimGti solxitioas 
wiildh &e aSJmliBe-# TMs fmet may b# «xplmlii«€ by mttvihW"-
ting .a spB^lflo g#3miicldal action t0 .eliloi'«lae ana thia 
pomslliillty will ©©maldeFM In defeal^ lafcer, 
fixe i^latiir© germieiclal powei* of feyijocl lorites and 
til® aore soapier •**elilci*mlae"^ fi&3? ©xampl©,^ CIiloi?-* 
aialiie f^, is «©:&»» ©stabliehed, IMkin, eolien,. Daufi'esii©-
©nil lieii^on (ItlSl p2*©pit»«<l ft large mufisei? ©f tliftae ©oapouadSj^ 
and i'oimfl Ctolof^siAae*® '^m good as aay** amt stated that tli© 
""germicidal aetloa of nsn^ of ecfspcjiiii^s is. solecul# 
for aoleotii# gr««t.#j? tlmn. tlm.t of s^dtiiai 
Tlwm tij# .results of lia©ai r®f®ra?«d fe© 
above .sad e©ast€e»ia fctoelip work & msHmmtlQm ©f tJi®. 
g»ftfc©3? power of "cliloraiiilnes"| fcli« test dlsla-
f©cfeaiats »af# slmilai? in josaeasiiiu* mi («=l-t«Gl| lin&ag## 
Tllley {W20} o^iielHdd-d tiiat oa « imsi®.,. ClUo-s^mtlrm-^ 
mm l0BM. gemlcislal. fclma liypoclilorxto, irat oa tti©. batsis of 
amilabl# ehloMa® wm^ iaoF« g:#:2«i©idftl.,» la con-* 
famst to tlm «lxrv# »s«lts, ly©i*s (1910), B«:s«tan ( ItSSj 
ffoimMit {ISSO) t;-# 0liloi»aaiG©*-f.j speak of its 
®.lo«r geraiielclml aet.lG».» 
* 'SI * 
e* f«mSlSM OF THS OEPJJI€IDAL ACflOII OF CHJiORIIll COMFOIJIflB 
On© of tia® tlmb opiai-oiM rngftrdlag tto© nstiir© of the 
<llaiiife#fci-0a pj*oc5#ss witli ciaoriat w&m MmM of ligii#a {1800}* 
H© obs«i»¥#.d an: ®vol«fci©ii of ohSorlm gss *ti©n diloriAe of 
iiii© s©lufclos» aaidifiefi eiiii fsiaiafi aa i»e»ag#d gei?®!.-. 
eldal isoif®i» wiMi tfees# solutio»»» i'Ma iiic2*eased s®3?istel<l«i 
aetivitf 1» eO'HsMwM d»® fe© fell# cl'iloriae JlSlE 
a»soeii4|.**# fb© g»i®ioMal aefci#!! df tlie liypooMorlte wm 
not :a©oiomfc©a.- for# feoBig aai (1897) mmaMmre4 
clilo^in® la. ir«ifc©f» sotofeim to fee sa, ^i^MiJSing agent aM 
?##!'# euppfisM 6#- »%-® #«eli aelufctoos w©r© nmeli 
»teoiitgl|f g^i^eiaal Mmh. oMmr .stfoiig: oxidizing sgeats sut 
ec>iicltt{J0d tlsRt toisftj?# W&B Bmm tp««lfi© "bin^teai'leidal property 
in a^ittou fc© tlmfe. of fl» w©^k of iiisarewes a»i 
Orfeoa Cl90-'i)-» ste®ady te is strongly 
iiid£emfe©€ tiiafe ijypoGhloroBS aeld wfts tiie »8s:©fitia|. 
fasting sgenfe ia hypoclilorite soliitions audi tma ©-bs@wft»* 
tl&n 1ms apiJai*«iitly b©#is omi»look@4 fcf m&m rmmnt inwstl* 
Thm ®»2.y opinion g#n@raliy li©M .^®g:«rdii3|| fclie imttire 
•of fch© dislnfoetlng aetida of hypochlorite .and, ^Ijofliio gas 
in mmMm' solx^ttQu was »eli expressed by tbelpa ClQOtl am&. 
•*Clilorlne ia well imom as m p^wmful e©K!i5.elde« As 
a, ibl^aahlr^, agent ifc acts on ox*gajiio coloring matter lnai3?e©tly 
bj neans of th© free nascent o;-;yy0ii wMcii It liberates tmm 
tlie water- in wMch it is dissolved, and it is pi^obat)!© 
ttiat Its germicidal action is sitailap. In other trorda^ 
chlorijis and ozone ov/o their cernlcidal power to tho emm 
thing - nasctfnt oxy^^en," 
Sm Elde&l -ft g®raieidal aetlcjn 
in sewage t&« &©« ow hmd 
dlaappemr®#* H® WMmv&& Wmt la addition to an ozlAlsing 
cl£lo2»lttt wottM dLiroctly siid oa to efgafile eosipomda 
"bf suljstttmtiijg for tif#rog«ii In C-M®) gmnpm\m- B&m 
1*7) l«v# dmta not ©xplaimljl# fey tls© naseeat 
oxygaa hmM&vmd %h^ ehlo»'i» to t« directly 
toxic,» fh# bleaeMBg activity of liypooli3.orifces,j supposedly 
&m> to oxidation wmm £&mi& to b# ii©.stTOj§i. hj fcli® sdditloii 
of aaioala.^ tli® bs.cterioi#al power »aain©d» Rac^ 
fo«3ia variotts oxMiElag •ag^nt-s,: Inclmdtag pstefts-sltua p®^ 
iaai^5aaa.te to l»v® a amsli lower g#«ieiaal aetivitj tlioa 
elilorluB wlMsn eoap.«f©€. oa tli© Mats of theiF mjsm& 
Qm. -tfe;© basis of tbes® o%s«vatlons Bac'© 
©OBcltideaif 
"Proin a consideration of these and otliei' experlm^atg 
'imA® "oj tho author in January, 1916, it bocmne apparent 
that the nascent oxygen hypothesis entirely failed to 
explain the results obtained, and. that th©y nust be 
attributed to a direct toxic action of th© chlorin© or 
chlor®al »©-«**• 
A^out th# mmm tiis© 33i^iB Cltli) feaw attention to 
tto© fast that when hypoehlorlte attacked organic 
tl» ©Yoltitios oi oxygen was ir«ry slot'/, hat aoa# elilorini® 
was eirol¥#a and M aetlng mpon pw^tmln '^ilom'knee* 
mQm tQvrnm^ mMrn&l &m Sldeal (19S1| stated tlmt tJ» .. 
aetiofi. ©f ms in psa^t oxfaatJon and In pai*!: 
fii«l#al and E^aas {IQUl} ®%afc# tiial^ tim 
toxl-etty h'^poebloT'ltm mlutimis le <311® t© 
•auld, HOCl, wMeli is til# ©ffectiv# ©xMig#r* IIo1lw«'ip^a 
(1928) believed HOGl to. tm tlii@ baet<0i»4«i4al a-g^at but 
mj dpiaioa as to ifeetter fclM. SOCl was 
effecfciv® .as an oxidising, ow eiil#i?timtliig ag.@iife» 
In i*#gma?d %o tih© i»cliaiil« .©f fe&e #isinf©c.ti,ii® aetion 
o£' ©iiloi?«ai»e% a t&m ©pinioos tew b#0ii pmt fo3?tli. fforkii^ 
wtth. related ©eroipowitls,, DsMa and. 0o-woi»ltei»s 
(10161 (K^©s#®d til© view th&t fcl» eomplasc ohlo^aaiii© mol©-
mil& 1# qiiit© apa^ fjp«a Mm active lifi.lo.geii, eo.iitain®€ 
111 It,, fties© 'a»fcli0» Bitat"©., 
**11; app®ars tiiat th© arosatlc sw.lpliochloi'aiaides aefe as 
chlorinating agents only when there is opporttuiity for th© 
chlorine to leave the chloraaine and attach itself to nitrogen 
in a second corapoimd 5.n which the nitrogen atcai fs waited to 
less acid, groups than those in ftliue original 0iabstaae©»** 
fhey also' stat# that tli« tollmtmQ reaction goes F'©a4iif to 
the Fight httt hellmm that it i.B not .iwers.ib.1% 
E^SOaffl^: * Wrnmi —^ H»SO:al»t»Cl ^ H«0, 
sine© RQtieotis ^oltttioas a^e ve.i»f stwih%m. -mA -sin^e ©hloraain# 
soliitiona. a®- not give the reaction with saailiiie, indigo, et.o# 
.©haraot«ri®tic o.f hypochloritea* 
lolwepda raised tl3«i as to^ wh&th&^ HOOl 
wfts laTOlwd in dlsliifeotion xyitli {lEg.C3.|-.» H© 
0ensM»#d tim possibl# iiyirolyels 
S BOCl • 1IS^;0H 
1© wm imftble fco €®t0et mj ROCl p5e««at la a solution 
e«nt«i»lng 10 aiillojs amllable efaloris© aa lligCi*. 
fli# or®ig© <l#eolQi?ii5afeio3i test «sploysd »&s sensltlf® 
to •O.»0g p«p:-«a* of m&lt&htm 'sSilarl'ii© as H0C1» 
Tlllsy «iit CImpiii (1S30> ba.*# tlie 
#ffl©i®iief of ciilopla© anS ttm '1-^1o2p© €#»'iwti¥©s of 
flj^aaia, aM glyeiti®.* .la regard to lafgCl, tlies« 
mmtliors state t&aft It Is. parsiiaeiat oiilj la solution® of a 
mrtmtn Am:^m mt alM.ini.tj' aa€ tlutt tifs4«s?'' tii# liif.Itieaee of 
ftcM, it IS' gra€mlly eo-s¥.©rt#t to ffiGl^. AhmB •#! S.»5 it Is 
almost all .la tlw aoift0Glil@]p« f^jsa .aad at pE 4»5 hm&ammB almost 
entirelj di.eli.loi»o*min©j^ 
B :Ii%.ei # H01 "f- IH^Cl 
In tJtBlF iisliif#«tt©a #xp©ris#»t.s:,. tli«B@ amtiKirs mployed 
pwt0 preptarfttiofis of ®0Jiocliloi»o«"«lii6 end di©iiloi»o-aiaiiie, 
at #t.sl.re€ reactioas CpH). ia teiffer s©ltit.io»s,, lotiling 
Is .said -SQue^ralng poasll>le of felaes© .eubstfioaaes 
to HOCl* It Is tlierefor© .»sstia#il feiimt tlias® autliors did aot 
QomlA&r HOC! to be iufolreil ia «llsiafeetloa with 1HbC1|,, 
- 2B 
hn% thBj aii. n&t ffl#eh.«slsa &t tim diainfectii^. 
flM o0nsid©»tioB:S iadiemt© %i«t •olaloi'aiid.nss 
I 
differ fTOs li:yp0elildi»it®s 1B tfaMf geraicM&l action»^ fiiis 
tople wlli b® dlscussM later* 
Bcl»»23s®s C1935) eonsiilei^Qd tli#, •**smsi©#nt oxygen** 
tai#03?y to hm mitemlJl© aa4 pmt&ra tb& •^osielty of c4ilo^i»®^ 
idea* il© ®lab0smt«<i upoii so ©xldation-potaaMitl eoaeept of 
^l03?lna.ti:0n pTOirionsly la^iitidijed, by XIdeal mM Ivana C19tl|« 
H© Stat## tlm4 ia goiag a siaipM elil-©fiB©-.aiiaaoiila reaetloa 
Fesulftiag la t&e f&isiafcloB of ll|g.Cl,, fc© fell© msr® eomplieateil 
elilo3ptiae. aol»o Uw osl«lfi.tloii»jpit«iitlal t>©oames less 
is»a til© gsraieidal pm»w of fcli© campmmdB l©ss©iis». 
Ill© pmmm &£ mt% Ammtmetlom. wm& hmllm^d to b© da® 
to coagulation# In tills eoimeotlon- mentloa mlgtit be aad© of 
tfa® thmrj q£ Bancroft «i€ Hicliter Clill) Mmt perl-mps In all 
tlslufaction pro^^#as«s fcto d©«at: of tb© oell is due to a 
<s0iig».lat.ioii of til© prstoplam* Slid rweals eertalu 
oplaloas «s to the ocjapotmd ttefc is for ©xaiiipl©, 
JiypoeliloFous aslt, bat few details mm as to how tim 
gerailcidal «g©»t actaiaily Mll» orgsalsm* 
* 'B& '* 
B*. mcTQm M'''WTim ms GEmmiOiL agtios 
X». Omanlc aatfcey» 
fb© faefc' hypochlorites raadilj attaefe o^gmiie 
nmttfir Ima t)®«n Miowa for a leag fcSa® mM tGX* UMs rBmmn 
DsMln^. 0t ml (mm)^ TIIXbj (19ee|^ Pabias #% .&! ( wm) 
md Qtbem Imw^ ©i^loye^ s©lutl«ag with and wltlio-iat a.M©€ 
orgaule loafct#!* wima pmfofmaim^ MBintmtim tests.#, 
Cl0g6) 1ms tlmt li^oc Jorltes -attaolc s.obi© types, 
of oi»gaiii0 mtfcw fclisii. o.Mwrs,»- Failure to 
tak# propel? aeeoMttt; of tij© oi'gaaie a»tt©r prmmnt 1ms 
5«iitrod»c©d @rp.ors in interpreting end emipariag til® 
mmltm of dS.$.iiire0tioii atwdle# with csliMFine.# Solwerda 
C, 3,928) &a® &mm %fet«atioii to wlmt he bslle^ed t© be an 
©rroiie^tt# e©siclB»$:»a tof Sae# In r®gsra %o fcb# 3?#latl¥0 
g©miel{ial.p©w#f^ of liyf80:elii©.i»lt.# and chloi*«ip&* Kmc© 
eensidei^ed .ehloraalna g©»iicidal fkmn but 
Holfwrfla. po.3®t©€ oat fclmt thlm was simpij dn© to the fact 
tlmt l«ss chlmymSjaQ wm flx0& hj tto®. orgssio ©onsfcltwats 
of th© water miploj&A In tti<© t#sts.,, la ofclieip- w©i*ds.p fch.© 
ccaaparisoa wat baa©d np<m the eliloria© ^aosoge not mpon tli® 
tsaals .of a given ^'paslQaal diloi'iiie*" aetiag tteoi^lioiit tli© 
time of tiiie tast,. 
E, 
flm of la tJleacMng wltih 
e!iloi*lB@ bss l#ag b#ea. known but mlf T^Qmn^Xj appmci&tmd 
la dlsl»l*e©tio» with. im •pw-mi&mXj pointed otitic 
Sls«©ii CIS90), 0l5a«iPV©€ ail incr^&gei. g#»l«tdal aetion 
lifpoehlorite aaimtioiis were acidified, md mmt appears 
•fcoday "bo. h& Mi© signlfieant a«l<llfleatlon.,: 
iiiSBtelyy til© ©©ttlag t^m Qt acifi,# was polufced 
out toy Andi'swes Offeon CIS®#!# Witii tlie €@v®lopa©nt of 
til®. a©fete4s of meftswing z e concentration, ©f acifis in 
teiTOS of liyii*og©«»iQn ©oneentration and tli® us© ©f the torn 
**pr ia ©xprftsslng. fell© rsftetioa -a s«iati©%, ao3?® exact; 
st-aaie-s on tlse eff#et of reaction oa til# g»miieldal actlirlfcy 
of li^oeiil^rifeas tmvm 'hmn omiiod ©at, loiw@rd% C19B8| 
<let®mlne4 tb© germicidal power 'Of hypochlorite soltition# 
-rariom rsacMons (p]I) and calculated the per eeat ©f 
lifi^^hlorom# meid presaaife ia tsli© t»st nolafcions* Disi»-
feetloa wa» iwicii more rapM as fcli@ alkalinity was aeoreased.* 
$t:udi©s "by Ifailiaaim and Selialiii (19^2) mi& otliers Imv© 
di^mn at-fceEtloii to Mt© iraportane# of reaction Cpl) iii dlsin-
feetion witli bypociiloi'ltes:,. Ghloraaine solmfcioas Imy© b®©n 
reporta^ hj IIol*©rda {1SE8| to Ij# ©iiailarly affect©<l hf rea©-
tioEi,. (pH) tet slietlier tiiia efftiet: is due to tist hydro!jsis of 
tb© ehloraalii« to EQQl or to sotei© otlwr factor 1® not clear* 
- E8 -• 
Tim inej?eaa« In ©Kidatioa potential .of hfpGtHilaTltm 
solutions wltli Increasing aeldity 1ms bam pointed out hf 
Ilaaiagtoii and frlabl© (1920) bxit tlie stgnifieaaee of tliis 
faet In pelatlon fco fclie increased .femeia&l •efflcienc^r of 
aet€ifl©d hfpo&ilQTMe solntims: is not clear... Ssa© <lif* 
fl0al.tl«s mA possible errors In d«fe#i^isliitg tla© rsaction 
IpH) ©f hjpoisiilQS'il;# ssltitiess bj mmim of iadlea.tors hm© 
h&m. pQ»3 ted omt by Gullen and Austr'.n (1918). Til© veomt 
<i©¥©loi®aent of fell© glass eleatrocJe for detemiaizig tii® r©-
.aetiOBS Clffl-) -of' oxiai.alng e©,lutloi:i8 ims rmM.& pQ'S.si-
ble a aore cc pat© measiireitent of tii« reaetloa (pS) of 
5# $miaei'atur# 
.H0lw#,r€« C1®28.J di*©w attfloifeion to thB Influeuo© of 
.©» Mi© aisiaf^efcion p©rl&t with e]b.lo3?«tB© 
CliHgCi.).*. H© foitnd tli&t a .sixty lalaat# parlo-d at 16® 
was -about «.Qui'fal.eii.t to a twentf ilsidt.® period at 2?.«S® G.. 
Taw# do- not app#.a3? to b© atij e«ap3?©:tiensiTr« stvMlGB 
r«-i)OFt®# .In til# I£t#Fstiij?© •cQnea.f'a.iiig tli® effect of tcsapem-
ttir©. tipoa tlie dlslnfectlBg. action of eliloa?ln#»-
•w $9 
4,9 Cone entr-afc ion 
Al^liougti mmmoiiB otosarvat^ons li^¥« hmmi made on^ fclie 
eff©et ©f v.ai'i®iis qiiaiititiea of olilo-piii© .and 0lilo2:^liie ecmpenfids 
on sfcArlllgliig ©ffieloasy in «ater and sewage, f@w experi­
ments hAvm t?©#!! «3iidmct«d in wMeli factors ottiei» ^an tto^ 
cblorlii© eoncentrafc£©a tmwm beta e&at£«ll#d*. In tlae work 
of soa©. irivestlnat^rs ar© data wMeti itntleafc© tliafc 
increasing tlie i&oiae«mfcjpation ©f & tiyposlilorit® solution 
does not rasmlt i» m grsater g«»tti©i€al p<jif#r, fhls siibjeet 
ifill b© mmtAmiPBd In -i.©tail later follcwiag. the pTOTOiita-
tton of atmm ^ata ototsineil by tli© wi'ltfir-* 
s< mmmm 
From ttift aboir« Mstorieal it is evidenfc tliat 
<ai:Slaf®«fcion witli ehloTinm is aot w®ll md©i?»tood.. TIJ© 
lit-emtui?© a lack agFe.@®Biit in i»-©gai'a to tli© 
*»jalativ# iieiiiiiei€«l pcwei* of cliloria© e«p0imds.» The aaiines? 
In wl'iieli thi© wrioiis f^rais of cialo^Flae exart fciieir ge,aii0i€al, 
setioii it Rofc clear... Tim varloms factoi^a affecting disiu*. 
fection wi^li ehlofiiie have aot:. been w#ll controlled in some 
of the inveatigatioaa on tb© s«%J©©1; and sticli ooaditloiia 




•fhsft need « stiidy of wmlm& asp#«fc® of th# 
elil03Piaatloii process ha.® bees laftleated* 
fli® obj#0tl¥as ©f til# following ©a^triiaeiits m'# 
to study tlie geraleMal aet^ion of mms mmmnXj #iipl©y©d 
cJilorln® 0oapoitimi3g eiMl to ascortala tim ©.ff®et ©f concfta-
tratlon,. reastloni, sut ^®a dllslofeetlng effiel-
#ncj» It is tmpmA tliat tlt^s© studies aay seyv©, to l&j a 
fGimdation .f©i* a better imdorstaadllng of Alsiafectlon wltli 
B* iraODS 
1» 'J est Solutions "nsaplayed, 
a* C}iloi»'aialn®Ail« 
fhe Intpodiastion of tMs eoa^oTaa-d as a dlaliifeetartt 
was tlseussM pf^eflauslyi, tit# otopile^ nas»., feeing 
toluen® sodiiiia siilp}ioeIaloraiiLt.& wltli ISi© foirsaals: ... 
CHa«C®fi,^»SOgiatIIGl,. fh# sosi^oTjaia eea be obtained in a 
pure state «ntf is gttlt® stabl®* Glil0i»aiiiln#>-f 
laaattfactm*©!! hj tlie Ssstsaa Esdak G&mpmij vm used* Th© 
per eeat elilojpine in tlils eorflpotsad was to hm onlj 
sli^itly less tiiitti tli® tlaeoretlcal allowing for tto©© 
molecules of crfstsJ-ligatlon* la th«s@ ©.xperfiaeiifcs it was 
-.31 
fomd possibl# to mokm dupXioate solutions day after day 
wMcti woiald e.li@elc mrj in elilopia© eon-
tmt. In ,^,1 ©a##s'til© ©ottceafcratloaa will he #3£pi'©ss©d 
la parts per iilllloa av&llaM© chloriao as .<i0t©3?i8la®€ Ijy 
til® Bmsen C osnlp i ito titi-at j o ^ I o©tlw€» In 
making up th® t#:st solmfelotts the p^eTlomsly €©t#niin«d 
w^lglit of salt was dissolveti In wat©f prepared fey redistill­
ing water firoa alkalla# prn-mrngmmtrnm fii« sdlmtions wer©, 
m&&e mp In eaysfully el#m#d 500 or ©n# llt®r fol-
iJBTOtrlc flaskt.* 
elilopit0.,f, Perelilofoa aM H# t« E,,.,. ¥©2»e us®A tn Wmsm ex­
periments. Both contaia a wmrj high j^re«atage of a^ail-
atsl# elalorln© and j&t w® relst-lwlj gt.abl©.» Sine® tii© 
••inerf" la£5i'#41«iits aay aotimlly be .t|iiite a faetor lo. th.© 
genalcldal effleieney of ttie soltttlons, tli© as 
supplied hj til© moaafsctiir^i's ara given,. BrnTohloroa 1# 
ths nasi© applied to m pro&mt mMi«faet"tti'©d. by th© pitoisims 
of th© 0rlesti;.elffi«S|#lctrcai Gmpmy States Patent 
1,236,078) m& stat#d by tli# amtifaettii*»s to hav© tii©, 
following e0t\ oslbi^s 
b» Hyp©elilorlt«»» 





CalciniM }.iyx;0Ghl0|'ite f3*06 per eoat 
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it* f» il. Is icmmfaetuped Ijj t,b# latlileaon Allcail Ccjapmy 
(United tah©3 Pa+-o t I,,4ai,039} .gad •. Is 8t«te:d %o liav# 
til© following OOffi®)OSlt.iOttl 
Cal.ci-oa liypoolilorlt© 05 per cen.t ot moT^ 
C ale Sum ciilorlde Appi?o:E* 1 p^r ©eat 
Calciiira hydroxide ** >§ ** *• 
laois-tur© ** 1 ** — 
Iron, alimiaim 
s-illcon Small aaaomts 
Hwalader is priac,ip.«lly amM-m. eliloride# 
Both, prap-.or&tl-ons ar© Sx-j wlaltes powfers m& are, .almost 
•entirely SQlubl© In water in tiie eoneentratloH #®ploje.a, 
mi&.0 as la the cmm of GMorsBiine-T,, aolmtioas were mate 
up witto. doubly distillai wat.©r la voliaa^trle ttmks and 
kept tiglitly stoppered la a fiarfc plae,® before iis©* Presla 
^oltitiotts *©r© mtfe .f^r t-eats m iiffereafc days* So 
-appr^^siable elian e in aumlial^le chlorine amntent was note4 
in til© solid ftypoeMorrlte products diirlng fcM few waeks 
tii©,y were eiaployM md reprodnolble .sw^lnti c3.aB ooalti t# 
prepared toy w#l pi ig ©at tli@ .amomta deteralned frmi the 
f^rlglaal maljsea* fli© original m^jms ©f th© Clilorajnlii@-f 
and. Fer&feloroa ias#ii la tli^s© exp0ria«fits were aad© "bj '!&»• 
Iiell^l,g» Pwrthsr i©talls will b# fomd in bis ctt.s#artatloa, 
e» Sw-Amn.tl<m of test soltitloas*- the ***mil.mM# 
ehloria©**' and •'active cJilorine" conce-pts, 
til® term **:a,va lal I# elalcsrla®** was first ti®s©a in 
•analy^liig the #tr#ttgtii ©f 'tilmmM&Q s©lafe..loa8 slue© ttos® 
were oftno. treated wftJi stro:ag ©©.ids wiileb feretfc up th0 
• 3S •* 
compoxjad fr«e clilora o. fftjaii bleacli solutions 
w®r©' later m#d as geralelftea.j.. tlie original t.©m 
was i»©taia©d in tla« ati*©agtti of th© 
solutions#. 
Aaottei" t&vm **metlv@ chlopla#** has iD-geii um& hj 
sGme toaoteyiQloslsts. I!0lw«i»da (1928) Hal® met leoek&r 
(1923) m& tM0 tar® ia tlm sasm sense timt other# tiae 
**a^ml3,al}l@ tliat 1.®., It would mp^mar that tJi® 
tmrms mi£lA he umd late«5laang#ably*. Oa. th# ^Wmr liand, 
i@®eh (1923) tim t^rm to d&note 
mot!i©i» file Mtfetsd tQT tli@ d#t®ifiainatiQia of the 
ehlorlne c«nt«Bt is. tl%& s:a» In ©&0Ja eas© feufc differs in 
ealcmlstion mo timt tli© ••mctiv# eMoriu®** eost#at is always 
0ae-»Mlf til® •"ava^l ibl# chlorins'* I dlsc-QSglon 
0f til® two t0f®s follWB# PlMlpg^ '{WQ&} gtatea# 
""Available cMorln©, • . . » * is- i,#tayiiia#d hj 
titrating a solution witJi ai'aenlous msid«. or wltli eoa# otkor 
reducing agentif and It rcprsse-T.ts in reality tli® oxiftimlag 
power ot the substaace expT^smd. fui terms of cMorln©, Foi* 
©xsaple, liypocl'slorous acid in the presence of a i^educlsg 
ms^nt is decomposed aecoMlug to tli© following mquatiaws 
HCIO » IIGl + 0, 'i'he oxldl2inr: powei' or this s^ld, oi» bh® 
airailabl© ciilorlne Is, t!i©i'e.fore, two hg^dror^en eqixlvalents 
p.er aiol#aiile, which Is twice Its total chlorln© content,, a 
faot wliloli laalMs tli© tern -available ehlorine- a inlsnoiaer, 
but It iias com© into .f?©neral \mo in the clilorlae Indttstfi®®, 
and it is a convenient ©zpr«ssloa«** 
Til# -airallabl© elaloi'iiie** eont^at of li^)©eliloi'lt©s 
imy be det®.mia®d m follows: - tli® welgliftd saai>le Is dissolv­
ed in. water, aeldifled and potasslm lodld# added* Tlw lodln® 
is set fre© 
i»ccii # tHi.., HOH # HCcn + is ci) 
34 * 
and Is tlt-raf;®d with tMosiilphate 
Ig 4- 21 + Ce) 
tttotiag Pal«s-CltSSf !>•/314) , 
"For oxidizing and. rediiclng agents a normal aoltitioa 
is on.e w}:ich contains per liter of solution that weight ©f 
reagent wriich ifotilcl, in accordance withs. the prop@i» stoicM-
OBietrlcal ©qiiatloiijj oxldig© 126.9 graiias of Iodine Of wm&ncm 
126.9 gram of io-iSirie,** 
Trcm ©qtiatioii. 1 2 }  It is apparent tliat th# noleeTilaF weight 
of tMosulpliat© is ©^alfalent. to 1£6,*0 graiis- of iodiii© 
mA would b© req-airM for a liter of aoraal solution. 
Sine© the weight of cMerta® ela^leallf e.ipltralstit to tli© 
OM.MlEln^ power- of th© goimttoii is termed tii© *amilabl# 
ehlorlno*', of 0»1 If tm mqumX to 
0».::0S6^ graas ©f ••mwlimble Tkm geaeral 
©qmtloa for tl» e:alciiltttlon of p®r &m% "•mtallaoJe 
uMLdflm** is 
, _ $5*46 
Ctliiomiljjliat^ nae€)(IloiiHalits-) l(i'oQO} x 100 
Aeeording to "oec"- {li'>l ti» ©xpwatoa.^^sfailalsl© o!-ilorla©** 
was first ttaed in original -igittlyfcieal netbods for 
aetersiaing tlm sti^eagtti of h.jpocli3.orit#9 in ^ileli the 
ffiaoimt of eliloriii® ©tol*e€ tipoa acidifieatioii wltb HCl i.a 
t!ie prasenee of efelorid«s wm a©%ei%3;.n@d, 
lOC.Cl^) + niOl'} —^ 0ig # Mm is) 
Avail able-c aoriiie^ is ©aletilatdd oa fch© aasuEptioij tJiat-
• 35 *« 
th© poaltt'TO eJilorlae CGl"*"} takas «p saa a-tosi of aegativ® 
elil:Orin© (CI"") foi?®lng a, iiol©eul# of cMorlae OlaCei -CI )** 
CLe©e}i^ 1023)* f3a#» is a tetal val©»©e e&«ag# Qt two but 
Just on© for «aeii l.j'poclilorlt© cjiloriiie! atoa* 'Ibe 
valeae© eiiaage oeews with, tlm eMoi'lde l.oa» Uade-r tli© 
special eondltioas mlmmi in e<|iiatloii C3l tim ©li3..©rlii® 
#volv#a oi- iaai0 is twic© t^b« aiBoont ot elil.o3?in© 
in the 
L@#e}i ta?^B tlmt tlie tens '"amllabl®*'' be discarded 
•and tliat books of glv® figw## on tim 
aetnal «iomt of tt© sutsat-aaee, fi@ points out 
tiiat iijrpoeMcw'lt# mlutlomm ciO orojiilaes li«@ ons point 
in eosimoiiaf.'%&tte imMB&m tim pmitivelj cliaygedL aad 
tiir@ly u bl© eKloria# atom aa€ lieaee.^ are oxid» 
iigiag as,mts la tli© proper aedit®*" 0a ly^olysis thm 
eiiloraalnae hfpmM.oro-tm aeid* fMs aeid Is redueeii 
as In oqaatloa CI) abo^e* Slie positiire oMoriae In going 
to negatlt^e cMorlae tmds^i^goes a val#a©® sbme© of tms* 
In til© aaletil«tioii af tiafper ceat of a substaas© using 
»o,nml soluticm®. th© geaeral. ©qmstiOT is CWilkins-on^lSSSi, 
p. 115), 
Wtm 
(c.«.0, uaed^Cl-Iormallty) C?:) (i000] ^ 3,00 » 
of sample 
ia wlileli tb© mitt® of X is tlie' ntiafeer of valene® changes 
&B -
aqulmleat t© Mi© satostaae© v&o®-© aolfioml^ ir»l£fit Is 
siitistitiited la Mie equation {i»®* th.# soieoular weight of 
the .substano® wiios© pei^ c®iit Is €esii?©d).». In calculating 
til® per oen% of tli© 3?@actif© substainc#.^ positive ohlorlne, 
wiiefclisr In bypoahlo^lfc© or in Chlof^-aaiiie-f, th© value of 
X Is tw©. From tills it 1® men tlmt ©aeli c«c,- of 0»1 1 
ttolosulplmte la equlmleafc to 0«C)01WB gra»s o.f olilorlne.. 
Tills is tli© inetHod used by ^Leacli f,cleteirainlag ""aetlv^e 
ehlorine**^ and. t® sp«-eifl©d In "^Hew and Ifo-n^ffleial 
Remedies'* by tli© Amei'isan ledioml Msoclation C1931) for 
th.© analyses of eoiapGttadg aiailaf- to eMoyaiiiin©-!*', Althougti 
It wouM upeet an asMblislied ciisfeom|f fell© newer m©tliod Taight 
logleally "b# appllM In analjslng iijp#oiilo?it0s as tmlX,. 
Si,aoe tlisr® Is Bmm eonfuaion in fcii© literature In th.© 
use of th© tem **aetive clilorln©**,. ttoTOghetifc all Lli© 
following ©siperisents,. tlie analyses will b® expressed ia 
parts per million, **availa'ole ciilo-rln©*" Cp^#p«a» a¥. CI# ) 
liaving tlie original aeaning as ^ • as©^ in Stan-daFd Ifethods 
of Wstei? Analfsi# ClJuo)« fclivii lasM in tliis seiis©,^ tli© 
••avallabl© etiloplae'* eoatsnt is always twie® th© "active 
clilorlne** as used "by Ij©#eli C19SS)* 
d» 'rb© deteRaination of,. r-eaetloa (pH) 
'Sinae geiisieidal ehloFin© aoltitions ap© sfcror^glj oxidlz-
ing, tlm pfl oarmot b« raoasiared witti tli@ hy^ogeii or quiiiiiydroti© 
©lecti'odea# A chloi?iaa electFod© taetliod 1ms been used by 
S7 
Hitis: f llTO 119311# lost investlgatofs In tli® past imv® 
ci@p€H{lea upon the t^e of liidieatQi's wliftii testing iiypocliloi^ 
It© soliitlojis altiiougli the indlofttQr ©oloy may persist for 
only a moment or two befoF© being hj o:Eicla6ion» . 
In ?©i»y diliit© or Mijliiy alkalin© solutions of cliloriiia,. 
the IndieatoF color reaaina lQnig®.i»* 
fli# devaloptieut of the glass eleetfod® Ima mad© pessibl© 
a costenleat and aeowi'afce potentlcMaetrlo metliffla for deter­
mining feh© pH of "etiloTlne or otiier sxidlzli^ solutions* la. 
this wopk %h& glass 6l©cti»od© wm ub94. for all pil luea^ure-
menta» :xlm pmrtlmilmp appiaimtus ©mployea Is identleal with 
til© oa© d«sei'lb«5i by 3el»ai*l^e sad ffiiliaer C195S>» In 
til© Cliloi»siBiae-f and liypochloiplte solmtloas ©aployed In- this 
stiidj t!ie acoaraoy of tlm pi detemlnatloa was believed to 
"b® witMn t O«0S of a pH In all eas#® th# reactions 
Mire to.©©n e^jprssssd te the mm?mt testis, of a pS imlt# 
Solutions Chlor«aiii«»f In floitblf distill of water wer© 
fouad to b# onlf w&rj sllglitlf bttfc wlfch ©.are ctoeek 
solutions eonM be py&paiped* 
In pff©^pai»lng tlie irarloms csoocsstrations of Cliloi?aiaiG©'-T 
it was oi?s©rv©<i by Mr# Hellwtg tliat solutions of lower eoii-
centmtlOBS w-ei*# sllglitly fteid, o» » at S© p*p«»»- Gl« 
th© lii, wm apppoxiamtely 6,7 aM as t!ie eonceiiti*atiott. 
inQTe&md tlie pil i»o3?©&»e€# At 400© pmp»m* «¥• CI, t!i© pK 
was S»S.« 'file aaomata of aeld requii»«tl t© adjust tlm -solutions 
» 38 *• 
to tli© deslTOd reaetlous CpBl will be gi-wmn in coajutiafcioii 
wltli til© ¥-a3?l0as axperlmeiits*^ Oa aeldification of Clilor-
milne-S.' aolutloiis with IfCl a fine, iiilHcy««fflilt© precipitate 
foined at i»©actioris below ipH 7«0,. «0)a- it heomm mov^- appp-e*-
eia'ol© «ltli increasing aciaity* "I'her© did not appeal' to to© 
aiij settling out mitil tlie solntloti itas aeldlfled btlotf i^l 
6.-0• flie imtiire of tMs pj^eelplt-ate aM ita possible signlf-
Ic&iiag In tlie 41slnfeetiori ©xp«rlaeiits ar© diacmssed later 
(p* 79 ) • 
E# fli0 geat. Qrfgmii.am .sB4...!rocl^gi3.qme l^ploFed 
a» C:ha^a0fc«i?lgtles. of thB tesfc o-rganlsm.<^ 
'Hi© oTgrnilsm used was oplglaally Isolated fmm a s.ar«pl© 
©f spoiled gi.i%efal0 and was kjicswa as lo., 25# It lias been 
aesci?lb«<i m. follows? 
"It was a Qrmn :-iOS±ti.ve fo€ (atiotit 1»0 fi by 2,0 to 4»0 ji),., 
fas'ultativc, motile, v/ith centrcl spores oqual to or sliglitlj 
less thaji tlio dlaiaofcer of tl-io cells* The voijetatitre cells 
oc.0iii're(i siiiigly, ill pairs, and ocesyBioimllj in short clmias-* 
G-elatin .was llfquefiecl, liillk slowly curdled ( remet) aad 
peptonized, nCtrates were reduced to nitrites but not gaa^ itad 
indol was'fomod# Acid was foKnetl t'Tmi olr.cose, but not fpoa 
la,cto;jo nor sucro.a©, and starch vas lijdrolysod* Colonies- on. 
ugar wro strlkin^jly similar to those of gjibtills,:** 
(Levin©., liuchar.an and L©aae^ 1927)* r— 
Tlie organiaoi was not <a©.fi»ltely Ideutifiecl tmt was stated 
to msmble B* laterosporiM- and ^ mrnXumtrnt fhe orgmisia 
# 'Shm 01 mmBurements on the Chloi»artit5©-»a' .and Ferehlopon 
solutions w«r© made bj JiTm E«llwlg» :-''-crtliei-' details on tiie 
teehnlQiie -©aployed -appeai» In Ms dissertation Cl9.5S)..» 
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lifts lymmn xmed la disinfect Ion e:K|>©fl»i©nts with 
mlkalies bj Lmiim ana. co-workers (1927 and subsaqtieat 
studies}, and mlM&'-hj Myers (liEft)# Sine# a specific i<JeB-
tiflcation of til© o3?ganisia is a sfcadf of. its 
dliapaeterlefclQS mm 'nie- eultur« was fotmd to agree 
mlth. tii© pXoll®h«d deseripfcion € copfc tlmt: indol was not 
foimied# In til© o3?igiiml desci'ipti&n appearing in tlie inipiiiJ** 
lisiied tiiesla lay L#as«,, iiidol was reporfee-d not fox'jaed*, Tli© 
ineoprect pepert on indol forsmtion in t&e piblialied deserip* 
tioa was likely dii© to a feypograpMcml mwvQf* Addlfcioiiai 
eimracte.i'lsties w©Fe aofced m£ & ni©j»« ^@oaipi#te deseripfcion 
appears iia m. fc© 1^© diaserfcrntioii* 
Siase tbrn opg-wiiaii does not mftctiy m-mMolm any B]p«ei#a 
of fclie g®-ma Ba®ill«s ^desGi»ll5«d ia C19S0),. 
Ifc has tentatively been give» tb$ nmm of a# 3ii^fcieiia and a. 
eultttTO so aesignmte^ laas be@a deposited, witli fclie -iiaerican 
f jp© QultAire Coll^etioa*. 
b* fii© #iiol©» of spo^s £m tMs stttJif#. 
One of fcii© €«p®.riiaeiilial MffieiilCies #o©o"ttijfe«i'e€ la 
studying fch© of dhloxlnm iSsinfeefcantJ# (©sp^elallj 
liypoolilo.rite©a| on lion^spof^^f'oKsliig is fcli-e faefc tlmfc 
©•yen wltl'i very low @&ae«ntmtious %li« os*ga3ilsas di.# so rapidly 
that ae.0iai»ate Qmmtm ar® not feasible-* Betemlimtions of tli© 
clilof'i»e coftcenti'afclojis and peactioas CpHl of th,© <3iliit© 
soltitlOBS iieeessapily ii#ed are not only siiljjeet to api3i»©clable 
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©Frof, hnt say actually ehaag® dmriag an exp#ylTOiit» To 
help mvoid ^iffienlti©.®,. tjAsterlal &paT@B wme ©bosen 
in 'tlies® ©xperiaants# Some adTaatagos aaj h& stiggesteds 
Mglier eoneentfatloas of tim aislnfeefeant <smi he ©mployeft 
with resultant greater ae^tiraej In isone«atr'atl©n control; 
.stxAles over wider rauges of t©i jJG' t j-c ami p«setlon are 
possibl® than GGuld b# ©miplojed in tli® case of noa-'Spor®-* 
foming baet®i>ia| a t#st organism of practically tmlfora 
re-»istan&© eaa be Feadlly laade up fpoai d&j to fiaj In s\is» 
psBslons of aXaO'St tbe s-aia© niiab-©rs.» Tli® spores do not bx" 
Mtilt apiareeiafel© chfijifies in. nyjab©i*s of viable cells or 
in resistaaee to 01:iloi?aslne-f aftei* ©xpoawes In distill©^ 
water for times longer tlaan w&tg eaploy^d In th© test ex-
pei'lBienfcs* 
In siost .pfitetlcal. ster-ili.zatioa proesila^pes tii# 
<a©striuGtloQ. of spow&B Is .aot retitilfed., but^ in order- ta 
attain the obJ©etit@s of this study, tli# mmm of spores 
geeuis partleuliirlj sultable, 
c». P^epapatioa of th# npoTe sti,Bf#iis,ioiis*. 
eiilttir®s of tli© te-gt orgaitisa w%m used to 
iaaealat© th# mtrfam of mitipi«nt agay (fiifeo) in Kolls-
flasks# "Th©.s# w@r@ la.©ttbat«d at SO® G. f<s,r two weeks. At 
this, tise prae.tieally all the organisms haa passed into tlie 
spore stage.* flie .siirfac® gmvth was se-raiJe-fi off Int-o a 
sterile diah lanA dried in a paFti.sl ^aetiiaa at 3*?® C, Th© 
iaasr= was then grmmA v&rj thormtglily In a step 11© o^jat© 
mortar aad mil mixed witti sterll# powderad laetose. fti© 
alxtiire was placed ia a sterile wel-jlilng bottl© aad kept 
In a deBlasator o'^er e^alcltiaii cMoride# 
dm t«ploye€ In disinfeetlon t@sts» 
Approsisatelj 0«0g gram ot tli® spore-l-aetose 
Bil:xttire was pldesd in 10 e„e, of st«rll« iistillM wat#r» 
After shaking, and hvm&klng up the- s»ail eluiapa,, th© sua-
pmslon was f,iltered tliroiigh a fla# gra#® mt filter paper 
to r&mom mj pemalaiag eliiiaps» fli© flltrat# ecmstltuted. 
fch© spore suspension used Iri th© disiofectloa testa# Such 
spore iuspenslGRs w©r© aad# fresla fo^i» tli© tests, mad® an 
different day®.* io appre-eiabl© aiii4mtl.oa la viabl-e 
spores was noted diiplng tl» aatlr-# in which fcfe© 
original if J lact.o»e preparation was ©Bf>loy©(i,.. th© 
averag© count obtslaefi hy olatlag on agar b«ln.g about 
3,500,000,000 per ^am. ©xaialnation o.f tli® p-por® 
suspension revealed the ,spoFes as oecurflBg singly for th© 
aosfc part atid nmm in paire# 
fli© test chlorine sQlTitloa (100 e.e») was placed 
in a pTBvtom0lj 8t«i:*lllaed 200 e«e FOimd i>otfe©iB Pyr^M. flask 
pro-tflded witli two n#eks* A glass ®tli»i»©;r was .fltt©.s4 
tliromjli a st©pp#r In tlm ^rerti'Oal ri©$.l£» Tim otlier opening 
•* * 
mm. stoppepea wiWi e&tton, I'lie flask .and fc©-st solution 
wer© fclien plsa^ed. In a I3«- Siotlnsky w&ter bath wlileb. had 
Iseigii adjusted to tli© 4#slred temperattir©-* Bwring tlie tests 
of short dwrafelon C«p t© a few fiotirs) tb© t®nip©ratiir© was 
laaintslnM witJiln * 0,E® C.» of that stated., but In tests of 
long duratloa 'V.ai'iatidns as iQtxeh as + G»5® C» o©cttrr#a. 
iSlis-n til# t#st aalatloa. Imcl. and r©iaaia©(a 
st the dQslipm&. t@mi»rst«2»©, 1#0 e»e« 0f th# gpore suspension 
was introftiiestl.* At A#@ir#d time lat@rTOls,, a« ©.c, 
portioas were removed sad lnti^odtte#d into ISO c.e 
Brlenmejer flasMs eontaiaiiig 45 ©•«• of stsFlle distilled 
water with. sl^. ' tly sore tlian enougli sodlta tIilos«l,plaat© 
tts. destfoj tbe avallabl© etil0ria# in. tfm mm§l^ removB-d* 
Control ©xperlBeits sliowed tJiat coaeentratloas of so'dliaa 
tMosiilpliat# ©onsl^erablf iilgiier tbsa m&j as©4 In tMs 
dilation tolank hafi •app^araatly no ettmt npQn tlie spores. 
& furtlisr control «xp®rl»iettt show#€ tl»t &M.mm tlilosiilphate 
la til© aggr la ajs^mits - laMli greater than that wMeii wcmlfl 
•fe-e there la ttm t©©teii|tt6 csrftlnarllj ©mplojed did not affeet 
geralnatloa. of th# »poj?es .sad subsa^uarit growtli# In tMs-
maaner th© effects of tlie eliloflae i«ad In part of the woTtf 
fc«^si>&tiir# as well) if®re r^op ed, Pwtliei' fiil«tloas were 
aads with 9«.0 c,e» aterll® dlstill©€ wm.%&T Maeiks* Butter-
field ClSSg) Um drawn attention to the lna€vistl>llltj of 
using tap water In fliltitlon blanks, p-aFtleulafly &o if ths. 
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pii la abow 9»0., Bistllled wmtBT Is Imuwa to ba harmful to 
vegetative o©lls and its use in fillmtion blank® w\ -lit eamse 
errors in tia© fcaeteriaa eoimt, Bxperinaiits hy the writer 
are reeoraed fttrtlier qb In thin stiidj Cp«.92 ) whlcli tn* 
dieat# tliat distilled, water was not lajarloiia to tlie spores 
m<l«r t!i0 6»p«riitt©atal eoadltloa a.iap3.ofi®€., , 
Stm<Sar€ axitrlsat agar CBifcol was nsfd in all th.e 
platings# lacttlatlon wa« at 30® and cot«ta,. were nafie 
after 24 lioiir% 2*li« eolonles detelope# mipj. rftpl^ly imder 
thmm conditions ari'd additional ©©loni#® €ld ao.t appear 
•after loag#r £afabafclon periods# ^ In tmt it was fO:i3iKl 
iul^iaabl© to aate® emmts after not iaor=® than g,i ,|ioni»s,for 
the colonies war® of ©ucls. a sis© that- there weiild to© sowM 
©rowAlng oa a plat® eontaialng 300 ©olofiles. la tMs way 
til© miabers of survlirlrig b'.aet.eria wmr© cleterMuM mad tbe 
l>aeterial eoiaits stated .ar# hmmA. upon, thm txa^^&rs bwc^ 
vitlng in 5-.«0 of tin© d.islsf®etiag iechaalcal 
stirring was ®sploy©€ for oal,j a fe* emomds prior to irltli-
drawing tlie s.siai>l®.#: Th® eontrol e©imt wiileli ceastltiit©€ 
til© 2«ro tins r«acllfig was (letariiliidd la tJi# mmm way ex­
cept that sterll® distill#^ water waa ©mployed In plaee 
of felae test soltttloii*. 
0 11S0ISS 
lixperiaieiits with liIo3?aiaina*'T 
a* ETf©«t of H»«fitl©a on tb© ^©riiiclAal Sffieleney 
of ¥ariott8 C0iie:enti'atloii® ©f 01ilo^aiala©»T at 25® C,. 
Very littla *©yk has been reported eoa^esmSng fch# 
.g#i»!8i©lcial power of CliloF8«li»*f against A eoit-
centratloa of 200 , airallabl® o.MLopla©" was elioseti fc3?r 
tl» Initial ©xperliaents* fli© death ipate was foiajd to Is# 
verj 1.0W* Mtmw fTij-'they war's. It mm ^m^MM tQ tise a 
eoaeentratioB rmig& f^mi 10.: to 4OQ0 p.,p«a« Hies© caw 
eantrationa expF#s«®i: ia gram-s of CM.orffliiae-'T per liter 
mre ai)proMiitat#ly 4»0t to 15 .-SS.. I'liXm coae«atratloa 
raag© ®®y appsai* MjA,. but It was n©e©ssary In orcter 
to get dest^«©tlom of tli© spor©® lit a rmmoximhl^ l©n.gtli • 
of tla©» i^loyiiig a sttspeit-ston of s.por®,a of aaittoraels, 
Tllley (If go J did not get flestrttctloa of feh© ®p-6i»#g 
Iioura ©-TOS wttli 1© p©?' ©eii-t Clilo'S»ai8lne-'f sol-utlon 
(almost .25,.000 p»p».si.» Gl»l» It 1® a eaineld.en.ce tliat 
the eoneexifcration range <fltos@n. tor the pi^seut imrestigatlon 
happens to lie within that wiileli, is rmQmsmdm^ by "•Hew 
sad Soa^Offietal lt©m©dlB»**, Ineriesn. Sed cal Jlsaoeiatl.on 
{19311 when eapl©flag CIslQrmtne-f as m satlaeptlc.* 
In #©l««tlag a pH flange fnp study it was fiipst 
necessary to rtm control e^«i»Iiiea.ts to detHS^ttla© tfliat 
•• 4*S •• 
altieratloas in reaction eoiilcl b© »ad6 witbout iajm^y to the 
spores* Aa acid touffer solution at pi 4*M wm fotmd to be 
mlowlj genaleiSiali • 43 per eent of fcii© B'p-omB VBr& kille.d 
in, foiijp days md 76 eeiit la nin© days* Anotliex' ex-
p©rlaent was perforudd 'Hslng sol-utloas at pH 5.85 
and 9»S.S» Tl»s© aolBtione were not gernilciaal# fh® re­
s-alts apj, ©Qi* la Isabl# !• 
ff&bl© 3.,# 
Til© Bffeet of Acid and Alkaline 
Soltitioas upon Spore Viability-* 
(Ro<m T'e®p«rattiX'© 32 to 26® 0») 
pm.m •' * '» '« hk9*i5& 
'I'IB® iuiBaeterla sijrvlving : s Time Ins Bacteria s-U2*'9iviiig ' 
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t 040,000 
s » . • 990,000 # «• «> * I 1 405,000 
5 , $ •-iGO , OCM? « «•• •  « 3. t 345,000 
9 * sso^ov,-; « • 5 : 330,000 
12 * 890,000 : f 16 1 415,000 
* 
« * * .21 i 355,000 
» 
* % s t 
From tlies® it m&j b® fts«iaa®€l Mat wliea .one 
©B^loj.s a giv«» concentration of Glilcn»aBiin»*T at. ireacfcloas 
bettmen pii 9*35 a&d 5,.85,, dl.fferem©® la klllin.g times woiald 
be d«e fco tb© .lafltasnee of tim p-eactioa on tb.® .geraiielflal 
.aetlvitf of tbs test soltttloa* 
CMoraaias-T at the eoaeeatpatlons eaipiojed liad 
r#fi.etloaa of pH 8»6 to 8«.8»- Ifc was a«®i<l©€ not to .employ 
mmm alltalia© r©aetloiJS.|. all .reaction alterations 
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were by aeicllfleation aiad for this pii^pose dilute HCl was 
lisedl# R#aeticais l3@l©» pil 6*0 wer© not 
(1) S^^rlaents with 1000 availatol.® ehloriag 
Soliitioos at foar diffeMiit reactions^ pH 8#6-ji 6»4, 
6#6, w©i»6 esplojr#!, tb& aaoimts acid aMed to 
jprodtaet tJi# ^#slr®d rtaetlons are elujwi In tfeo tatoles# 
ffae results gima la f'aMoa 2,3,4# mxA B ai»© shorn graph-
le:allj in Fl.gtiF#g 1.* g,#. St aa.3 4 r»ss>«etiir#ly, Tli® eitrvea 
siiown In til© figures ar© l>y pl&ttlmg tte# logarltJsns 
of th© p®i» cent ^ of tli© 'bftett:;rla gar^l^lag rather tliTO the 
logai^ltteas of the aiaatoera siirflviag:,. so tiiat - tJa© ewves mmf 
origiiiate at m c.ommti origin, Simmry Qimmm for the results 
of, ©acli reaotlon (plf) rtpresentlnf^ av©rag#s d^tenrf-aed froa 
per eent sur-rlvor ^ datm ar© &1wmi la Figure S» flie tiai© 
r©qmir«d to ktll :per eeiit was srMtrarily ©lio-sen for 
coi^arati\''S ptirf©»®»» ^ killing tiiies, froai th© 
siSBaary eiurr^s In Fl?? pi? .$ were 97, Ti, 45* and 15 hoiirs 
at reaetioas CpH) of BmS, f#0, S«4, im€ 6*0 respeetively# 
The effect of varying Wm reactioa upon tli© fcllliag tlin® 
was qalte. proaom#e«l» Ihls eff@et wtileli mm tmmA to to# 
greater at reaetioas 1*61©% pH 7*0 tiaaa above will h® dls-
eiissed following tii© presentation oi. at Mgh&r eon«^ 
estttratloaa* fli# duration of th« e^eriaents waa tmusnallj 
long and .periiaps aer© aoalcin/;^ In tht watery ©nvlronment 
Slight have diainisl^d %lm sfjor© r»gistaiie©# llils topic is 
4*7 * 
fmm t 
siiff^sg til® of 
St f #f 1000 p^iimm mmlimirn eMmSm 
e# im miM mM»d) tl 8«# 





















































of 1000 g«p*a» elA^^liaai 
Trns^mm »• c» 10.6 s.c, oaoti. s iCi) ?,«.,& 
pm lit^l 
f. ia 5 ,i-,iii 
O^D 8 415^000 I g.oo 
is.o 1 €10,000 t 1.99 
m*o § 810,000 s l.fO 
S9.5 f 150^000 s- 1*S6 
45 »& f 5o,')C'0 1,12 
51*6 t sg,oao •f O»80 
65,S 1 15»§00 1 0.51 









































TEMP 25°C M CI. 1000 RRM. pH 8.6^^ 
EXPT. NO.I57 (e-17-33) ® © 
EXPT NO. 138 (6-»7-33) a A 
24 46 " 7  ^ 96 


























TEMP 25'»C. A* CI. 1000 P.RM. 
t 
EXPT. NO. 117 C5-22-32J ® -
EXPT. NO. 124 (&-26-33) * 
pH 7.0 
10 20 30 40 
TIME IN HOURS 
50 60 70 
• i>G 
4 
Showliitj the Ssraicldal lffleien®y »f QJilmsm.S.tm»T at 
a Conceiiti'ation of 1000 available ©lilorlii© 
TmmpeT&ttWB g&«C» (2.0 e.c. 0.1091 I mi pH 6»4 
added per lite^l 
2ZZZZSEZ2E3I3ESIZZZ 
'¥'£»• • feiir'ir'lViSg 'i'" •'tog"'pgy 
in I bacteria : cent 
liotirs /t in 5 Ci,e i mtririvors 
"'•'''f'' 'syp-^iTing^'r I^og''''p'©r 
; In : bacteria s cent 
: j hours : in 5 c.c. t s\irvlvors 
O.«-0 « « 350,000 t g^OO « « «' 0 • * * 480,00-. s 2.00 
13.0 J. 170,000 m •' 1»69 J 8»0 .f 350,OCO t 1,...86 
19,0 1 120,000 s. 1»S4 • « 12.0 s 260,000 * • 1.7S 
£3*0 • « 10*7,000 t 1,49 * 17.5 5. 200,000 « • l.„62^ 
34 • 0 • * 27,600 s 0,90 « • 22.5 S 150,000 » 1,,49 
37,0 » • 17,000 ». 0.69 •m- 34.0 f 50,0u0 • l.Og 
41,0 % 7,000 s 0.30 39.5 I 13,00 .< • 0.45 
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diacusa04 later immm p», 92 | with f«giilts contrary to tMs 
•supposition. 
Att©iitt®a is 4rat#n to tli© f«ct tlmt tl» survivor, 
etirves ar© not logarit3mi@t bav# slop®,® ^oieli Increaa© 
•wltli time# .la Figur# i th© diirws a gr&An&llj In­
creasing slope at first liirtag "Atch §0 to 60 per cent of" 
til© spores ar# KUl©^, thereoftar^, tb© eh.aage ta .slop© Is 
so slight that til# a®stli rata is praetlcallj Isgarlthiiic* 
Tnm eurTOS in Pigtar®® 1 Aiid 3 ©3Mb.it appreel&ble .increases 
.in..si op© furtfcte.r along in tim ilislnf&etloii proeess than was 
the ease In Fl|pjr# 4... a nor© deta,ll#d dl»etis®lon of the 
nattar© of t!i© swrvlvor: ettrws will be presented f'ol,l.owi.ttg 





TEMP. 25°C. Av. CI. 1000 RRM. pH 6.4 
EXPT NO. J96 C7-23-32D ® 
EXPT. NO. 209 C7-28-3GL «• • 
TIME IN HOURS 
fftbl® S 
growing the Gemicldal Effleieacf of Chlorajaliie«*f 
&% a Concentration of 1000 p* p* ra» available g1i1oi»1b@ 
g§^c#. (4,0 e.#:6* 0,1091 1 HGl tS 6,:0 
added p©i* litejp) 
flaeV ll^'-t5"l'fe*Sg1''' it'^V to', li9 C&*S8*'g3') " tr ^>,xptV t5»2fe»Sgj 
'i"' l:^g"p©r ^VsWiais iSurviviSg' per 
in X bacteria i cent s: in j bacteria ; o©.nt : s in s bacteria t c©nfc 
laouri in S Oae^isurvlvorat tl iom'i In S CaO» saunriirqggi i l iotiyt in 5 o,o» 
m 
• t tt } t » # • « ^ t 
O.Ot 460,000 t 2,00 n 0,0s 415,000 t 2,00 Si 0,0s 305,000 1 2.00 
S.2l 505,000 i 1,82 ti 1,0J 270,000 1 1,81 3,0J 245,000 s 1,90 
5,5: 145,000 t 1,50 js 7,0* 80,000 s 1,29 t: 6,0: 95,000 « « 1,44 
7.5s 03,000 1 1,14 S8l©,SS 86,000 1 0,80 U 8.51 37,000 1 1.08 
9,5s 27,000 i 0.77 itlS.Oi 20,000 1 0,68 nio.os 19,500 : 0,80 
11,5$ 20,000 1 0,64 1 }M#0-1 11,000 t 0,42 t s12,0: 11,000 1 0,56 
12,58 6,000 1 0,11 II j s 1 8,200 t 0.45 
1S.7S 3,600 t 1,7& If 1 1 : i : i 




















TEMP 25°C. Av. CI. 1000 PPM. pH 6.0 
EXPT. NO. 113 ^6-33) ® ® 
EAPT. NO.H9 (b-22-3a;) A 
EXPT. NO. »27 ft-26-32& a m 
\ 
. -' v'. '•'••• .'T ; .'•• • . ' • ' 
1.0 
10 
TIME IN HOURS 
15 20 
FIG. 5 





TEMR 29 .^ Av. a. 1000 RRNj 
SUMMARY OF FIGURES 1,2,3 & 4 
pH = 6.4 pH=6.0 HsTO pH=a.6 
48 72 
TIME IN HOURS 
ss * 
is) "^i>erlnBen.ts at 2000 ayallable ehlorln## 
S#l,«feioa8 at mmmn 'r@aefct.oas i p B }  * f » l g  
6*8, 6•4, 6.,%, ar#a 6.«0 wmm j.-'e vmultB glTte 
in fable-s 6,,. % B.p % 10,, 11^. and 3M .aa*# sliowu gmpiiieally 
in Pig-ar#s 6, 7, 8^. 9, lOj^. 13.#,. IB i»#s.p#stiv«ly« Stisima^ 
euwss obtained m Sadteafcefi previotjslj ai*« sliema in Flgupe 
15, fit© tlia®s wmm 64, 45,. 20, XS^ and S..4 
'ham^B &t i^eaotions (i^I) of ?,»§., 7»1, S-,»8,. 6.»4,. 
fi«id 6»0 r©sp@otl'yelj» 4# w*s previously obserireS at t&e 
1000 p:.p,ai. tlie -of ^eis-etloii (5®!. o» 
killing fclme 1® Qmit# -pmnous.aed so imlm 
pa 7^0.m .'files# i»«sttlt.s will App&mr lafe#^ In a gr&0i 
19| #iowlnG killing fclae plotted against raaetioii CpSJ in 
wMeii fia appTOXimafcelf unifoim ml&tlomhip iii th© fang# 
 ^6:.»0 to f.*0 vm 
fit® miBaaarj eiarfiss In Flgor© IS show quit© ® degree of 
unlt&jmltj in timt Mm: d&&tb .Is pmotl..dally X&gmritimtc 
atbrnr e.hmt 60 pes' ©#iit of fcl» bacteria m*m killed# flaep© 
appears to- bm m .lag l.n tim killing of tlio flFst SO 
to 60 p« mat 0f th® jte-iag tM# t£ii* tim rat# 
of killing gratemlly lacrt&ses m€ tliea Ixieom®® prmctieally 
eonstant (.e, WEiimiffiE tialsil 99 p«i* c©afc or more .of tli® 
"bmterlm. m& Mllei..* SJnoe felie initial seeding of spo:pes 
waa aot Ispg© ©aougli t© .al..3.©w acc-uupafe# 1>a.0t©piiLi eoimts aftei? 
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TEMP. 2  ^C. Ay. CI. 2000 P. RM. pH 8.7 
EJTPT. NASS 0-M.-33) ® ® 
TXPT. NO. ST 0-25-^  A A 
EXPT. NO. »» O-FT-33;) • 0 
\ ; 
\ X\ 
\ Q \ 






v.,- N ••••••:. ••••. -• 
• A 
••N • • •  •• • •  \v'" • • •  • 
\ N 
TIME IN HOURS 
f ^ 1# f . 
&t a of 2000 p,p*s3. mvmi.laM« cliloria® 
c. co^i #*#.. oaom.i mst f»a 
5 1 7 • '  ' • •  tt "EJ sr 
f Ji» 1 t Z&g por IS # m s 
In t b^ter-ia A fr &©Ht S 3 a m Imetwla 1 cent f.-«L in § <s«e« t> POT¥i¥QWMll«»»,., $ in & o»c* 
0.0 *• w. ass^000 1 2,00 
; 1 
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29.C « 30,500 J 1*11 J1 gG,0 J 13<J^00Q s l^SS 
1 I O^Sl ^ 1 3g^0 *> tt 118,000 s 1,29 
45»S $ Ci J^ V-'..'V : A « * :» 60.5 * «. ll^SOu I o.gl 
<»' t 9 .«ft :« '». S5«.*',) J s^mo 1 1.06 
f sm# i 
Slaoigiag t&# 
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C»l} 1 :l t.oo sir #•0 1 J. Bm-00 
io,s « » mQ,mQ 1 1..® m ;l •S i»m 
gl.S r ft,0&O :t %^m tt rf*o • .1@©,©06 J UBS 
20*0 s 0?,IK>0 3 6«®8 13- 26,0 i WMp&m %*m 
36.0 t lg,0#O •$ G»-et tf aSwO t m^mO' t 1»0S 
dS.S f g,g©0 •s 1*8& If 41. 0 1 1&,0G0 t 0^41 
S' 1 '•*•• ••It • * 50,0 s S,&00 i 1.S3 
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TEMP 25°C Av. C1.2000RRM. pH 7! 
EXPT. NO. 97 (5-3-33) A A 













TIME IN HOURS 
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TEMP 25" C. Av. Ci. 2000 PPM. pH 6.8 
EXPT. NO. 93 (5- I -33& E 
EXPT NO. 90 CS-3-3A)  ^
20 30 
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TEMP 25° C. Av. CI. 2000 PPM. pH 6.4 
EXPT NO. 88 04-25-330 ®-
EXPT. NO.tOI C5-5-33D 
To 
5 10 
TIME IN HOURS 
•ft 
J 0*t S«*| 1 eofi*« 1 ®*s 
f 0*S tf t ,I ©^t 
t ©•t ft 1 ooo*tt : ft 1 0*t V raS «f t ©00*w t «•« 
s o*s If t9*l . f ©G0*0tt 1 1 #1 ©«'«t « 0O0-'tm s 0*t 









TEMP 2^C Av. CI. 20(X>RRM. pH 6,2 
iX) 
EXPT. N0.8» G*-2S-3® '• 
EXPT NO. 9S -33p * 
to 10 t2 14 





















TEMP 25®C. Av CI. 2000 PPM. pH 6.0 
EXPT. NO. 91 C4-25-33) ® —o 












TEMP 25°C. Av. CI. 2000PPM. 
SUMMARY OF FIGURES 6J,8,9jO,lt & 12 
pH«0.7 
30 40 
TIME IN HOURS 
:S8 
mnmimims the raft.# at ttm last 0»1 p#i» e«nt of tlm 
spores ai©« , 
( 5 )  E & p e r i a e n t s  a t  4 0 0 0  D . » p . » a »  a v a i l a b l e  e l i l o r l n e  
S^Imtioas ttfc ffw f'eactlona w©r© chosen, fli® 
regtilta at r&mtimm fifi) of 8*.%- §•% and 6,»0- ar© 
glv©m in lat las iS,^, 14^ 16,, and if ai^d mm showti 
gmphlestlly ill Pi^if»®s 14, 15.^ 16,. an# 17 r«:$]poet.lir©lf • 
S-manarj etirr#® QhtmlnBd as pi*#vlmt®lf liidl{SAt-e{i a^r® .siiowa 
in PlgOT© 18.« ©nlf on© exp©i'ia»at was. am at "i^ 6m&.$ tJi# 
»siilt:s m-® glmn In fats 1# 15 -wmA shavn 
along with tb# mmmrj cm?vms ia Fig«r«- 18» Th» killiag 
tisi#s obfea:to©<i firm Ffgwr© 18 -iu?# 25,5^.14#.fp 12«6, S»3,,, 
rnna g..6 hsu^s &% vmmtions (i^) -of 8..8# 6.E, aad 
B.0O F©si>ectlvely*. flie influenc® of Qhrnigmm In mmtlon 
CpS) Is again marlsed and. will to# Almmm&Qd in eoim®.e« 
tl©.a wltM stmiary j PI? 'arc IS.. 
f&# atJFrivoi* e«r¥0@ ai?^ slfiilmr ia fera to thos© 
.pi»®^lotasly obtftimod, «M tlse e-oiMsnts la eeimectlan 
with feiis mmwm .ghown. la Mpi» IS a3?« applicable to tiie 
Q-wwrn ia Figttr© !©• M«tlnetlf ^Ifftreat types of 
surri-r©? eurves w«re fomd In ©xperimeat.® with KjpoeiiloT** 
it#s later in tMs »ork and a fiii»tlt#r €ise«ssion of fcMs 
stateJciet will "bs pi»®ot.nic4,, 
fc • i:'" #• 
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TEMP 25X. Av. 0.4000P.PM. pH 8fl 
EXPT. NO.I02 C5-6-33) • ® 
EXPT. NO. 124 es-26-33) A A 




TEMR25°C. Av. C1.4000PRM. pH 73 
CXPT. NO. ao 04^330 
EXPT. NAI25 OFIFR33) A 
TIME IN HOURS 
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17. 
Sfeowlag til© Gemleldal Effleleaey of 
&% m -Coaeeatration cjf -ICOC p»p.«m» ftvail&lil© elilorln)® 
f©»p«5?at«ye .26®a# (m c.c» 0^1091 H HGl pH 6,0 
adaed per- liter | 
m '(^I6*»sgj IT" ^ 'I'oe ^  
•'"Iiog"'pe¥''"s SuVv 
in 5 bacteria i oent it in : bactorla ; cent 
hours s in 5 c*c* s sm?vivopsj: hourss 1» 5 c»ct : siirvivors 
« 
* t IS « s 
0,0 596,000 s»oo t5 0.0 s 240,000 : 2*00 
0.5 : 5l0,0:;j0 } U90 Jt 0.6 « 215,000 • 1*95 
1.0 s 170,000 f 1.65 s? 1.0 1 i3i3,eoo t 1,68 
cy r\ \J « 19,000 f 0^68 : :  1.5. * .  50,000 
6,000 
4 1.32 
£.0 •m 1,250 1 i.50 t * 3^5 t S 0.40 
« 
« 1 a 5,0 s 450 •1 1,27 
* 
•#• 1 . t s I s 
FIG. 16 
GERMtCDAL EFFICIENCY 
• • OF. 
CHLORAMINE-T 
TEMP. 25X. Av. CI.4000RRM. pH 6.2 
EXPT. 7B C4-I5-33) 
EXPT. NO. 79 ^a-15-33) a-
\ 
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TEMP25X. Av. C 1.4000 PPM. pH 60 
EXPT. NO. 81 C4-«-33  ^
EXPI NaW6 C5-8-33i) a a 
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Av.Cl. 4000 P.RM. 
SUMMARY OF RGS. 14.15,16 & 17 
EXPT. N0.f04 C5-8-3$ a • 
\ pH-dO \pH-( 
\ 
• •• . \ . 
\ 
\ 
.. • . •' ^s». • 
• • • >v-" 
H-6B N. 
^ 
• •;'• ' •/. 
, V ' ; :  








Cil Cone^gnlnjy the i.aflu©iiee of r&acfcloa and 
eoaoeatgatiefi qu ktlliim tm. to sIkw fchst eff#et 
of i*©actiQa (pH) am tlm tiae t© kill teaet#i:'ial spores at 
til© tlwm cs^aBentratioiia a sisRftaayf flgtii*© was 
prepared, plotting reaefclon CpH) ag&inat ti®€ to kill 
§9 per 6#iit of til# bacterial «p©3?«s-» 'Hi© data for Flgta?© 2.& 
mp« obtained fi»oa Flgnr#s S.^, 13, aM 18* It will b© obsewed 
tliat til® ©U3?f@s «3p© slialiar ttiougii tmt l€@atlc«l fos? eaeli, 
of til© tfe®© mtmmiA-mAlosB flier# Is almost a 
straight Ma« »lation0Mp in tli« rmxmm ^ 6»0 to 7«0:, fh® 
b-3?@aks In ttos#, e«j*raa at alOT,jb pi f*0 amy Tb#, pa,rtj.y 
moeouatM foi?^ ttoough a d®f@©t iiim-rest in Mm experlsmntM,! 
conMtiom It wss fomd is tbe ea-s© of tli# 
tloiis with re-astloua abdire li! '7*0 fciiat dmrlBg the long 
®xposi23?es n®e#«ssypy# tlie r-eaetian, l)#o«ie more • aeirl. In 
M8 witli sa Inlfcial of 8**7.1,.. after 2? 
lio-a?s tJa© !«[ iim€ to ?,.? .antl fO iiotirs Coa coa* 
pletion of ©xperlaeat) ta 7,4-« If tlie ^ tifiil i»esaslneci at 
tlm &lll,iiig fclia© woiiM prftswmfely .Imv© b#eB .app?©ci-
atolj loiig,©i»*. ThB cMag© In pH dwing tim eotirse ©f 
®xp©i*imQ»ts withi aXkaXlt-m mlutloxm Cj® >- ^#0.) m&j 
a,tt^il)afc®a t© aJjsorptioa of oarbou In ©xp©!*!-
aeiifc 104 wltii an initial fil of 6*8 & ai.£|^t cliaug® oeetirrsd, 
•feut tti© iaepeas® was only absut 0«.l of & pi taiilt 
FIG. 19 
RELATION OF REACTION (pH) 
AND 
KILLING TIME (TEMP 25°C) 





8.8 6.0 6.4 6.8 7.2 76 ; 
REACTION (pH) 
8.0 8.4 
•aftsr iaQ»i»:g wtiloli was a cmsidepablfi psrlotj a^®.r fcl^e 
da#liifcctioii te#t fias 0mmM'bmA» Solutions bM. ifi 6*0 mm'--
no. cbfaig# la ^ 0.¥®ii remaining 
04 tio&s « 48 iKSttrs in tli© tt-st flask at »oa fc#ap©rmtin*#« 
lu AtfceiapfciJiig to ascosBfc f©.r tli# m.^'kBd 
2»e:se1;.l0» C;^) ©lisiag« Imt# tipea Uio ©fi'lcieney 
of tbep# mwrn two possib?.® ©ffecfcs wlilcli will 
be c©».sld©ret mt tM,s tlm©.* it; maf Is© assismed that 
Clilo.rffiiiiie«f la&f iiyarolysa as IMltafeed In fche folloiring 
reactlens 
CHgCsH^SOglaSCl * t B»0 —^ aileO^^l^SO^Wg • MmQE ^ IiOCl.» 
in tMs eaa©. ttia dl«lji£eetlag aetim wonM fee dtM to tb# HO.Ol, 
and,, as .H©lweiP#a (1920) Ims, slmmi with bfp©:»tol©:rtt© solmtionajf, 
the .gsmlelflal act Ion is apoB tli© HOCl eotteentfation, 
the 8Bi0ttiit p».a«iifc i,iieF©aeing Mth. inej^easli^ seld±ty,i, 
tb® 0ttam possibility t© fe»- eonsldored timt mg 
CliloraiatBe-f Is «eicllfl©4 there mmj h® m :graaaal ebaags to 
-Dl»0Mloi'eBln®*fIin oo ^ »ia©3?liig tim simplest ©irxl,oi»®aiii@^ 
soiiOGiloro-a.'' Cli&pin (19S1) 1ms mlwmi .tlmt on aeia'» 
ifleatioB tMs ©©apemd.ta mnwm%6& dleliloro^^iin© 
S: BlaCl 1- HCl rn^GX ^ MiCla.. 
& .net# by IteotQ? E.» H.., Voiwll#? %n ma ,a3?tl0l© by 0er3t#iimaiig 
C19S1)- etatea tliat wima sddeii to. an aciil 
solution of ai alfetll cfclori#®, 3.« 4«coapo8e€ wltli thm 
pFealp,ltst3.on of tim wMeli. aiaj to# rapa^aasntad 
- 80 
as follows.I--
B OiisC6l.4S.Os !aiICl •»» g HCl ...^ CI%C0,H^S§.aHa» + CHsO^H^SOglCl®; 
^ .2 laCl, 
It Im probabl© tlwi'efo.if©, th&t a® tla# ChXoraaiia®*f solmtiofis 
w#r© asldifi#d with HCl tl»a effect *m to gfv# aixtores of 
the isono- asifl dS.eM.0to- coajjomds alon with, para toln^® 
stilpiionasiia#,. th© TOOuat of each !56p@ii41ng upoa tli© r#a©» 
tlon Scjlmtioas ^ wr© 
ln©ff0etlve la fcha t»stpi\0tloii of sp©3P®s.* aa# th#r®foi?® is 
th® usual Alsinfeetioa tests tli# gsrateldal aotioa mm to© 
to th© CliloyaKliwf md perliaps .ais« to s»sll m&immtB of 
•^DicMorasiii®-^ pi'essat la tli@ selntlon, th® aoGmt of tfe© 
latter depending upoa th# ip«facttoB ipH)*, 
Foll'owlag s#m experimtate witli liji oeM^rttes aad 
with a lifpofililof£%« pltts sxk. salt,, tli®. prolales of 
Mow cMoylia® cosp0iiu€s exert tfeelf :g#rffli«ldal a^tioa idll 
to# At tliat tlie gerfflieidal action of 
CMoraBiln©-!? *111 again fte r©f@i»r'#4 to» 
Wtqm l£ViT& 19 data mmm oljtalji#d at arbitrarll:^ 
eliosen i?eae.t.io*is. (pS) showing tlae -idfimt of eott^entrafcion 
of Cliloi'aiiilne-T on killinr; tlia© and mm shown gfaphleally 
in Flguro 20* At pjl 6,2 aiid pH 6# 4 Vkm «ffact. of dottbllng 
the mmmtrntlon is to retee# tli® Mlling tin® fFoa 50 to 
60 p@3? oent* la tli® oaa« &t tlie othej? pit qwpw&s tfce ©ffoct 
ojf doubling th© eoiieoiityation rodnees: tli® klllluG tiin© from 
4 0  t o  6 0  p e r  6 @ a t »  t o  w m  p o i n t e d ,  o u t  p m f l o m l y  ( p »  7 8 ) ,  
FIG. 20 
TIME TO KILL 99 PERCENT 
AT 
VARIOUS CONCENTRATIONS 8. REACTIONS 






1000 2000 3000 4000 
CONCENTRATION OF CHLORAMINE T CP RM. Av. CI.) 
til# killing times in the faiig® ai^ove fll wmild pr©staa-
mtolf hmeu Itmgmr imd .ttoe'reaetioa aet fe#com« mor® acid 
the ©xp®rlfli©nt.s| in that eas# tlae #ff#et ©f dontollag 
til© eemctiiti'at.ioa wo-alfl bav# been sore imlf0» thro^ugfcioufc 
til© pH rang© studl.©4» la general40iJtHl.ag 'Wm- eotteentya-' 
tioB tialTes tim killing ti®@» 
It m&j "fee €flis«rfed from tii© ia Figta?# SO 
timt as tiae «©ae»a%r«tIoa of GhlorfiEi.'»«»f Is laereased 
til© Infl-mnm of r«iiet.ioxi (pH| Is less marked* 
Effect of temperature on tli® Cl«i»iai.eidal Bffieimey 
Glilen*ajnln©'-f at 2000 p,«.p#K» «v»llaM© ©hlorin©*, 
la stiadylag th© ©ffeet of tmp^ratiir©,. ©n© eoccen* 
trafcloii aalj was a«©d., and s3race tli@ ©ffset slg&t dif:f#r 
at aiff-©i*®at reactions,, ofesey vat ions *i»®. laad# with, solutim-s 
in wMeh. thm tntttsl ^'©aetions at 2B^ G* mere pli 8**7 an.d 6*0^ 
fto.^ tam^eipatwss eho»a we» S6j>S5«. 45, anft 55® €• Con* 
tr®l exp©i»i»eits mt 55® C, -wsf© perfom®^ »it^ th# aame 
btiffar solmtlSKs ss useci la tli« gS'®' C, eont^ols {s#® 
fable 1») fli® r@:Stilt® @3aewi In fabl© IB tliat 
teroptr&tiar© of SS"® C-,, wa.a not stirficient to d©str©j tii# 
BP'Owm e:^30sa<i for p®i»lo4s. aaxeh leag@f tlian these ©alloyed 
In ttie tea-t »xp#F'iia@ats-*. 
* s® **• 
a. Is la 
Effect of teM and All^aiine LuffeiP 
Solutions txpea ^ipore Viability at 55® C» 
I.il.i.iii*ww»i|iltijiiiiliilii^»lllil. Wni,|tlliii'.i|iiuiilWjjiai>ir>Jj)i«jiiijiJjlii»M^^ IIL-IIIIIII II 111 I »«ii||«i||ii||f»»iiiijiiiiii.])|Mjlj<i^ UIMIIIIIIIIII.I.UJ!).. illMll|lilJl|i|llijl.tillt|jillip#fc.a^^^^ Tiia© ini Bact©ria s-orvlvliig i s TSS© ias Bitct#rl.a 
hours I . in 5 0»c» tt imwtB ; in §#,»#• 
1 SS t 
CJ:.0 s 400,000 tt 0.0 i 4r0iJ,000 Q-*l 2 5ao,ouv t s 0,1 s. 570,000 
• » 290^000 • » « « • 1,0 1 m&pooo 
6#,0 S 400,000 * 6.0 s 395,000 
t i I ? 
* « 
« * 1 
C I )  O b g e p v & t i o n s  a t  p l l  8 » 7 «  fh# kllliag tlw! 4sta 
for til® tests gs, SS, 46, 56® ft* are in 
'fables Q:^ 19# 2Q, and SI rrn-Bpm'tlmlf,: iasteeaa ©f plotting 
th® iadlvldual ©xp»ii»iits at SSp. 4S, and SS,"®*-
tQgsiT'lWms of tl» ttfisrag# p#jP c#nt ot>taln©d 
ftoa th® amplle-Ute experiaents at m ||if«ii md 
tliese data giwn In the tables ar# ttomi graphlcallf in 
Figiire 21* the icilliap; tiiaas at gS, 3S, 45, and SS® 6* 
w®r© foimfl to tm §4p tfp and 1#SS^ bmwB p«tp©etl¥@ly.»^ 
fh# liif1.ii©ae# of tfs^psrafcw© on lillliag ti®e witli soliatioas 
at pB &»7 is .s!io*a la Flgar® $& m4 it im that a 
10® 0, la twjperatiara ^educea the klliiag tia^ 
to al»»t om tmmfhrn 
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lablo 19 
Showing t'r«© cleralcidal Efficiency of CMorawitie-f 
at a Concentr-tion of 200'.j available cl-dorlne 
Temperftfcwi'e acid added.) laltlal pH 8»7Cat 
25®C*.) 
Exot.' 'S00"(¥-i^SS|: s :i3cpt# 851" '•(7-'fe6-SSI * • * • 
fl» In: Siir-vlv- Log per : : ln:Surviv iLog per •; iSg oi 
hottr-s i Ing bac* » • ce?it : ;iioij.rs bac* I emit i s av«r8.ge-
t t©rla • « surviv­ « • :t©ria ssurt?-!'?-:sper cent 













1,0 :35:3,000 m 1.98 : :  l . D  !360,000 J 1.99 J: 1.93 
9.0 t178,000 S 1»68 ; :  9.0 ;150,000 J 1.61 1.64 
12,0 ; 45,000 i i.;-9 ;; 12.0 i S6,000 J 1.17 «• 1«1 o 
15.0 : ll,50v t 0^49 :: 15.0 5 19,00v 5 0.71 s: {).».61 
17*0 f S,00v « 1#91 :: 17.0 s 5,000 S 0.13 i! 0* 0-3 
X9#U _ e oOw : 1*21 * * 1 O fl « * til. U it S 1,iOO • 1,47 s; 1,S7 
«s 
« « 
« « 1 t « » » A 
Table 20 
Showing the Oermfeldal lifficiencj of Chlorafflilae-f 
at a Coiicentratlon of 2000 p,p.m» available chlorine 
Teapepatiare 45®C* (Ho a«lcl aMeS) Initial pll S#*? {a% 
85%'.) 
^I]SiZ3IZIZI1^^^3IZIIZZZIS$O152^ilHHEZ0IZZZZZZZ ¥'iiS''"'ln: 'Kitrvl' '"per: i'Tiia©'' I'nVSvrWv-'" stjog' per s sIjog" o:t''" 
hoiirs Jln^bac-s cent : tlioiirs ilngbac-t cent 
:terla : a\irviv-:: !itex»:la t8v,.rvlv«t ip©i» cent 
tin 5 ec.»:ors tt, . iin & o&»topg stm^^S-Vors 
: 
* I s •f 1: J J 
o»o J330,000 t 2»00 * «, * # 0.0 .530,000 «' 2,00 5 f 2,00 
l.*0 :310,G'Jn S 1.97 « » 1.0 '.230,000 
» 
« 1..93 » « 1.95 
• sl90,00-J 9 1.7G 
« * 
2»0 1210,000 9 1.80 • • 
• f-
1.78 
S* 0 a07,0o:. S 10 % 1^ s t 5,0 •lOSjOOC • i 1*49 !! 1*50 
4*0 : 3:),do S 1.07 11 4.0 : 34,000 J 1.01 « •» • 9 1*04 
5.0 i 6,0i)^' t 0,2€: t: §•0 J 8,50C s 0»41 S J 0..M 
6.0 ; 900 »• • 1.44 i s 6..0 ; 2,60C » 1,90 J: i.72 





• » f t * « * '« 
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Tabl® 81 
Sfeewiiig til©' Clerraiclial ISffleleacj ©f CMoraaine-'f 
at a Coiieefitratioa of 2000 available cfelorln© 
Tdmpepatttrs S6^C» CSo add added) laltlal pli 8«7 
i m  t S ® G j  
Ezyt."'i53 " ' :t Sxpt, l54"(^-1^-35) H ' 
in:S^vi'v»' 'po¥rV¥l;Ti0 sX,og'''p©Fi':itoe 'ot ''" 
siiriutesxliig bac s cent rsialautessiug h&c t cea.!; jsa¥©r&g.© 
iteria :s\irvlv«;; :terla s stirvlv-: tper cent 
t i n  5 ee*gor® t t  ;ln 5, oc^iors i ta-ggTifors 
• . # » ^  " * • * * * 
0,0 ;S25,000 s 2»00 ;s 0,0 s325,000 s 2.00 ss 2.00 
4C.0 : 60, 0 , 0  ;  1 . 2 7  : :  4 3 . 0  :  0 6 , 0 0 0  i  1 . 3 0  t t  l . g S  
75,0 ! 13,000 s • 0,6'0 ri 75,0 : 11,500 i 0.56 i: 0,§7 
105.0 i 1,00'.) I 1.49 I-J 105.0 i l,50ij : 1,60 JS 1.55 
135^0 s 0 t • ^ 'n im^o t Of , , - ,.u 
. .  :  S '  .  I J  :  s  ' I S .  
; • ^ „ f Ale 22 • • 
Bhovlivr tl'ie Ger-frAiciclal Chl-©y«aiii©-»«f 
at a Coacsntr-'tion of 2u-;0 emilatola cMorla® 
f©iai>@ratm'e 5S®C. (IS c.c. C^lOSl 1 Initial pH ©•0 
lid added por liter) (at .2§®C»') 
lixpi: g^' ' "''"ii. ' • ' -
¥lse in s"Sar¥£¥» ^ tog ' Jfim®' ''In rSiilrVIt* '';Sog'' p##I'sltog" 'of""" 
raimates:l!'ig. bac :ceat ; ;nlnutesiing bac t ceat Jsa^erag® 
:torla jsiirvlv-:: {torla i ip©r emit 
I in 5 C0»toys ,, s-t tin & cc»s,oj?s :•: siir^ivogs 
* 
•-
4k » « «' • » % * «-* 
0,0 i02'^',0.-0 ; 2* 0 V 11 0.0 :920,000 I 2,00 « .«• « » 2,00 
lo. 0 *680 ,00v) I 1.87 IS 10.0 :505,000 I 1..74 » » 1.81 
20.0 J210,OQU V • 1.36 It 20.0 :255,000 t 1»44 11 1»40 
40.0 : 35,0-/'J ©•58^ It 40.0 5 55,000 t 0 . 58 tt OwS8 
©O^O : 0,200 5 1.83 
* ? 60. 0 : 2,400 s 1.42 Jt 1.62 
70.. 0 s 2,0JV 1 1.34 'VuO s 700 Y » : 2.80 » «' • * 1,18 
• 
a 
































AV CI. 2000 RPM. 








TIME Ihf HOURS 
18 24' 
(g) •Jbser^ations at gg flae kill lag tlm© 
data for tli® olseyfatien-a mt gSj, 35» 45,. lawi C». 
glTOii In Tat)l@s 1,S,, 221 23, and 24 r«-sp®0tl\felf» As fee-
foTB,. the logtfpltlma ©f tjie awrage per eent: suipvi^ors ar© 
obtained for teapemfciar© and tlie'S® #ata ar« shown graph* 
ieally In Figia*'-# fli# kllll i tlm&B -at 25f SS->, 45, and. 
8Q'^ 0» .we» tamid to be 3S4# &S,. 9.#7, ancJ. 1«B altmt#a rea» 
peetiirely* • fii© iaflusae®- of t©.mp©ratiipe oa klllliag timb 
appeal's In Figm'© SS,. an€ it i.s s©ea tliat th#* effect Is' evea 
'imTQ marted at pH 6*0 than at 8»'?» A dl.»ctxSjSlOB. 
of -bhese results follow# i» the a#a:fc isoction# 
A c-rit@Fl.oa often taplojiid la «|3r«#8.teg the ©ff©et 
of teaperatOT® cja th# rat© of a ehealeml feaetloii is Imom 
as th® ^•^te^aratiii*® quotient*** fills «|tioti»at.,. e-astoaia^lly 
recoi^tled for a teasge^&tur# In tergal. &f 10® G*, i.s desiguated, 
Is 0b%«in0jft fr-oa tli© ¥©i.ftel%j eonstattts o.f. th& 
reacti-ons by (liTidliig tlie e.oiist.»it at -tli# iiiglier teMperatiir© 
hj that at the Iotof t©3^#ratijj?e* 
III tlit of bacteria liy a dlslaf#efc«nt. 
the 'rat© of ^eatruetioa m&f to© tiyoia variations 
in reslstaao® of the mils or upoii tli© aat'uf© of an miei*--
Ijiiig reaction* limcto, feas sppesf-®^ la tlie liter-
atwe w|3i.oli iia<ii0at#s tJiat andw soi%. e.<5n4iti©ns the 
teria dl© logai'itlisi.c.allj'.^ ffhen s-«eh is the c.aae the. vel-
o-^lty coast ants for tJte# reactions aa»® readily obtained aad 
* 88 * 
fatol® 23 
Showing tlie Seraleidal Sffleiency of CMoramine^f 
at a c6ne«t:ratloii of 2000 p»p»m, awiiabl® eljlorlne 
feBpepattsi^e 45®C, (16 oo» 0,1091 laltlal pH 6:»0 
IICl added per liter) Cat 85®C,) 
; m wmmj %m j ' ^  
M S  s l i S g ' '  
minute8sing hm ? eent :iminutesfing "bac : mnt :ja'sr©i*age 
sterla }sui»vlv»>:s :terla ittirvlv- ::p©re©nt 
;ln S o.c»?0rs ii, tin S'ec.iprai ? »• survl.vorg 
t » A *' k m- . • ft « -• 
0.0 » 600,000'J 2*00 •m » 0,0 ; 6*70,000 •-#- S* 00 is B*00 
E.0 • 415,0004 l,.8i : 2 2.0 :570,000 g.OC : 1 , 1..9g 
4*- 0 i 140,0C(;j l.Si S 4 4.0 J300*000 W' 1.7S • ft • • 1„&7 
8 , 0  « * 75^000t i.io « 6 , 0  t 75,000 «' I.IS * • » * 1.12 
Ig^O * gOO: 2.5S ; i 8 , 0  I 23,000 «' » C\61 J1 0,,.91 
1 t V- m * m 10,0 ; 3,000 «. * 1.72 s i 1*72 
1 i t: 11.0 : 2,000 » i.;35 s t I,..ss 
{ . . .-s •«•, »-• » *' ,1 , z$ 
Table M 
Slowing th© Gorisicidal fiffielenej of Cliloraraiae-f 
at a Concentration, of SOGO p,p.m« available chlorine 
ftmperatw® SS®CJ» 116 0*c« 0, 1091 H laltlal pH 6.0 
HCl a."!i.od j>er lltei?.! imt S5®C«) 
''''''' Sxp¥« IBB " 
adi«it.6s:iag^bac: ©©at si miijutesslBg "bm s ©eat J,s-sf©r&g© 
:terla rstipvlv- ss steria : surviv- ijper cent 
tin 5 eciops _tt Jin 5 oc.jops ,£;g:ta»vi'gora 
I ' • r * » • •- 0 « S J 
0.0 : 325,00;:-; 2.00 •• 0 . 0  i325,000 2*00 ::: .£*00 
Om 5 :270,000: 1.92 0.5 JSOOjOOC s- 1.79 1 s l..a6 
1.0 ; 40,000; 1.09 t i 1.0 1 70,0-00 t 1.S3 S J :1..23 
2.0 i 350: l.OS ss 2.0 : 800. 1 1.39 : i 1.05 
S.0 : 0: 
»- » 
»• tt ft «• 
f t 











Av. CI 2000RPM. 
INITIAL pH 6.0 (AT 25°C.) 
TIME IN MINUTES 
FIG, 23 
INFLUENCE OF TEM^^ERATURE ON KILLING TIME 
CCHLORAMINE - T 2000 RPM. Av. CQ 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 





300 50 100 OO 200 250 
TIME IN MINUTES TO KILL 99 PERCENT 
91 
wl»n de&tli m,t&M aJ; .various t«.p«ratttres a^© 
availabl©!, feeaper-atwre ftiufcieiits; uay "be c&loiilat-ed#. It 
sill b« netei. that tli© siay-^ivors* Qtmvm In Fl.gt2i»es 21 
isad 22 aF# not logai?ltliale thomgli in eoa® ©aaes tliej mr® 
nearly partieuiarly dtiFliJg tlia killl-t^ of tlm last 50 
pei* cent of tlk& mKim3&A o»»gaiii«s» (fliis obsermtlon lileiN-
wls© applies aM ims b#en pQtiitm§. omt In eoiaieetion with, 
til® otli©F aislnfeetlon #xpd^lme»t® with Glilorasilne-f») 
follDWiiig til© ®ttgg«iation of Biistiaaaa •«<! Falsi©? (1930,. p» 
ilg) one aaf consider tl» &m&Vh i»mt® as- proportional to fclie 
f'-eelprooal of the tlm© reqtilred to reiatteit tli® ayabcra of 
ittrf'l'rliig "baot^Fla to some eoiisfeaat p©re@iifeag® and In all 
tlies© experiments this time Is obtained wlieii 99 p©r eent 
of thm mm killed# la this c&sm it is tlm 
slop© of til© d©atii .0urir© Is a atfalght llri© abtalBed by J©iii« 
iiig tiie Qi»igln fco til©, wiie^e 99 pmr ceat ar© kilted,, 
the deatli i»st© mt m. givea teap©i?8tar@ is eqml 
%& the mtlo of thm l&gapitfas #f ijalfctal maab®? of cells 
hj tim IcilMng tivm -%% fliat Is, kj, « ^. «%.' 
tills temperaSlmilai'lj afc .soitie ottof teaperatua?© 
tlae d@at^ mt# -kg'* l.s ®§ml fco * wlien %. Is fciie 
% 
killing ilM# at feoajpSFeitmre If % - fj, « 10®C»,, 
then, %0 » a® ms d©fliie<l on the prevl-oms pag©| 
Values for %©. m& obtain^a. ar-e sliowa la f-able 25, 
t^J.© 26-. 
fAliisa of %Q fop Ueitmetlon of Spores h'j Chiorm-ttine-f 
at & Goise#ntmtloa of 20-:;0 p»p»rii, availablo ohlea^ine* 
xnitiaX • Timp6T&iiurQ t ' "Tlie i»-©qulred f 
reactloi'i $ in degrees. t to kJ.il 2 %.o 
•at 05® C « « C^ntlRmde .» * 89 pea? oenfe 1 
* 1 
pli 8*? » '* 85 s C4» liotirs t 
pH 8,7 f. 35 1 17. hours i 3...7S 
pH 8.7 f: 45 •S 5«5 hours f 
pi! B.7 1 55 s 1»65 liotirs 1 ^ S.....S5 
1 t S 
lil 6.0 1 m t ni mites t 
6»o •f m t 53, nimites t $*.11 
pH 6,0 i m t 9.7 raimitos t &.*4f 
6#0 i m t 1.8 minutes t &»39 
i t 1 
fl» vsluea fof irere fonai. t© 'd@ q-ait© different 
at fclie two I*ea«felons employed tia©»gla unifom fof th® 
deteminatl-ons at any om ^©aetloii .in view of pos.slb3.© 
errors in tii© baaterial eoisnt# 
©,.. Ml s cella3ieow.s obseinrat 1 ons wt tb" 
(1) aegi stance ©f ,si3oye.s aftey in a tilled 
wate,!*. In al.I oi- ehs. saiainfeaftion teafes so tea* ^e.<i&rA^d in 
tJil.9. study,, til© spores were exposed to a wsteipy ©nviroiiaent • 
for varfing lengfebs of tiiae, (twom a few alnufcss tu a few 
<Sftys),,. an# it wotiM feliarefoi'© b# .ad¥isatiis to det#miiie if 
Um .spores af»© a.ff©ete4 by ai©re saakiiig in wate.r« 
93 • 
0ons-ifi#fab3.© "baet^riologieal lltepafciire, reeeiitljr 
hj F&y (1955), Is devoted t® th© «ff«ets of distilled 
w&.tmr an ' ¥sriou.s i»v@ mport^^ the Immfttl 
©ff#cfcs of distilled v^-ater on calls. lii© alassi-
oai »fs<woto®s of A« Pi»«her ( lt0S) ©a tli® stynistny© .aad 
moriti-ology of baefceria «apiiagla«d tli© Imwftil ©ff©ot of 
mmatlQ fmrnm oa bacteria* H© py«,s#iit©d lllttSfcratiQus of 
cells iMidergoing plaisaolpils and (pMmmptjBia) 
with. ®*#siilfesi'it death of tlis cells# Glx^ce ©t3ri@^ »o]pk Ims 
apl>#ft2»©d indicating tlmt, bset^Fla -aa?© Mmm s«se#ptlbl©, tiian 
was fc>m«fly b«li©¥#d|,. to wl4@ clmns#® In oaaotts pj^sssm*©* 
A €isciission of tto- 0iab|®et fs fouiii in fch© textbook of fopl*^' 
•and Wilgoa {1929, ¥ol» 1),*. ». ebJH»g© ef view ims. talsen 
pla,e« la tm-gmd to tbe cffecfcs oaaotle mi f sgetatiT# 
.©®lls^, as fai? a# distilled »st#ir is coneeraed.. Is ©Tltmt from 
til© paper-t)J Buttarfield {195S,)# la ^issassli^ tlie 
bilitj ©f-eting tMp or dlstillet water for dUtitlofi blanks,. 
ButterfleM a^atloiis th© po.s#itol# toxic effects <Su© to pH 
cliaiis«a^ aM states tbat smi© salts s#om assential.^i. 
possltsillty of ©@11 dtt« to pl8t®30|>fcysi»: is .aot men* 
tioii©d« tJie d^stimetlv© action of dletillea wat#^ 
to tlie cell aay ft© du© to « eoagulatloii of tlie protoplasEiji, 
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eontftfiisd 0«002 mt tii©' o»»lglnal spofe^l&ctos© suspea-
sioia in 1§0 ©»©» of dlBtillsd aaci it wm tmmd th&t 
fclie muabeya of viable eell® in siiefe flss&s ^o^ed no appa*#-
0laii0 clmngss mhrnm li@M at t^emperatw# f -^r m. mmh&F 
j3-£ weeks* a&m ©f tlie spop»s aiglit iiscv^ 
sM xmmS.im& liable .#v@a tlmu^ no inereas® la rimahmm hM 
Spores timt imci suspeaelei In wster tor Bme3*ml 
days, did aot #3cfeil>l% & lm<eT »sist-afie® to Cliloraalne-f fclmn 
dM. spopes l^esMy iadieates %lmfc gemimtlofi 
iMwi not o©eijrr®il* 
A fiiFfeli#!' stady wm.0 m&d& mnee^nlng tim resifitanes of 
spores @x,p&swpe to iligtilled water* A spor© atispeaslon 
prepared in the usual rimiin^r was mubriMgBd and w&sh&d tlis»©# 
times Witt dotttolj aistill©^ wat#r» One e.e, of tMs mshad 
•spoB© was tlmn t®st#€ as fe© reslst-ane© to Clilor-» 
asiae-f -sad fciie fiiaaitid^r mm. fe©pt afc ftoh teBperatmre in 
til©. 6®at,rlftxg# tttbe for stjl5e©:Q»®iit t®ats» fliis first testjf 
at 2000 pH 6*0 and at ES® S.-, ive, & killiiig time of 
about; 0 iiow® wMcfe J.s Isss fclmii tia© .&v#i»age (S»4 
liotirsl.for tlila set of eondlfclons {S#© Flgta?© 12)» Sewa 
days later fliiplleate tests slioweii only 90 per ce-nt killed In 
5 liotirs nwMr the saa® oonaiticins, Affcti* 11 days tlie 
kllliBg tl:m« was over eiglit hoiii's witb a fresli spor# sus* 
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stopag© e©aditioas mpmm slxmrnA only slight -rarlatloiia la 
i^slsti£n:o«_, vhmrmm- a|jp»elabM climig©s ©ociarrsd in a imnlA 
ffa© :ej:p@rlja@at« ot thm wplt.« in- th# ease wliere wasiied 
8.poTm stored la .distill#^ •ma%«3* tmv el&vem 
la6reas«<i remtBtmim to Ciiloreiaine-f iodlcmfee &. posstbl© 
»g?©©in©at mi.th. tii© :pesu3,ts of liagooti ia wMoii. spor-es stopad 
in ateBios^«i*«s of BQ to lo p®r e«at fenai.ditj for 180 da.fs 
Biimmd s. mmsked Irn^mm In In IttterpFetiug, 
fcii#s® Mb o-)!! was ©f til# opinion tiiat variations 
In r©@ist;a»e# w&tb Intleafci"?® ©f bm IrMmmut prGpmtj of tli® 
fe-css afOf'© ti»sii»f©asatlone,, wMeiit 
ar® »liS3ti'a#d m fey ot cr ©o.iiditlo.a8 of ewrlroit-
sent* 
Sine0- t!li8 drl«€ in tli©: ®s^©Flment# 
#idw©4 no «ppi*e«si«bl© oiaiiig## la ce -.mxd. feii« irasli©^ 
spo^ea on soaMng ia in TO-sl^tane®,- it appears 
pfoljabi# that tti« w-afcerj eiiviTO,ifiaeat aig&t hmvm affe^sfcsd tli# 
• ot sfopes to » Tliafc Is^,^ the Ghmagm 
was aof© fe© ati mtewnm.! factor mthmf- than to mxf 
isomal tw&mttsmambtam la tli© «jpoi?as» 
. 4» a^ciitloiMl •@xp«i*liae»fc wa® p#rf©Ba®d wfiioh Is of 
iafeeresfe and "beMPs upon the «l)ov© disenssdoB* J. s|>op0 siasp-eii* 
slou in siiiilsF to fel3»«e routinely ©tiployed @xe®pt tisal; 
* 98 * 
th.6 -mpom concentratiea was. ms set up la a 
Ba3?#2»©jft-¥Mrbiirg jmnoiieteF to s©« if ai.y ©vldene® of 6po» 
'reaplyafciou wotiM l># iiiaie«t©4» In. miotimv mmmmt&ie' 
spores taksii frais aa oM agai* slaat aii^ stisptaded in (aistlllsA 
water'wtpe ©apl«jy®#» In n^itlaef oaB'# was ttore anj evidene® 
©f oxygen constaiptloii* fli# test mm 2»m for tweiifcy Isours afc 
2B'® C,^ The m&MiiQB taken pmcfcleally paralleled the eontrol 
mA not 
file mfeev® ofe.s©i?vation« iafilcmfelag m laapereepfclbl© 
€#gi*0© of respiration in a spm^ .smaprntmloR supports tli© 
opinion bas#<l,ap©ii ttm mlfom 3e#»i:steie# of feii© cli^ apo^m 
%lmfc tbe sjiores «r# s^OTilnglf ^omaafe,. flie spQi»6« s©©® to hm 
.sll.^itls- aff#e%ifd hj In dtatilled *at©ip wliicfi Is 
associafeed with, -an Increase tn f^sistaaee to Cbl.orteiine-f. 
Sticli -©xpQsw® sppeai*# not to InAum g«miaatlon snft tills 
s«gg©sta a, ,stai»fciiig p-oSait tor & study ot wlmfe add©a Buh** 
stances ar« ©sasatlal f©i?- npowm gmm&n&tlmi-* 
(SI 0ti^oi4al efi-'icienoT iQ i?reseiio© of $.dde:,ji 
l&cios&» St»o® in tb© e3tip3.oyed, small «aotmt® 
0:f laetos# {less fclias. 6*002 .grm) w«re• into fcia© 
feesfc tllalnfecfclng mlxtttf-e (If-'O tlm qtie«tlofi .arises &m 
to what effaet tit# added lactos® m&j Mn exp^rlraent was 
^ parfotssed wit!! a c-GaoeafemtJ.©© ©f gOOO p,p«a.* -air-* CI# at pli 6.#0 
aad g5®0.#3 wlttx th© tmmt solntimi eomfc-alnlr^;; .o«# per cent laotos©,. 
Tim <leatli ^at© was of tim- &-mm iie.fcu^% and; tli# Mllliig tiM& of 
» 0-9' 
B was pmctloally %im sua© aa in tli© mmal ran. (5 .#4 
liotu?®) afc fell© .s«e- oaneentymtton^j teaperatar© aM i»©actioii 
Cs#e Figura fills waa slaiplf a. Bpaelai control ©xperlmeiit; 
and not: devised to s©# wlmt effects adiiefi ofgrnalc matter 
aiil^t elilorlii.^ determimtieiis wer© cot ioa<l® 
following t&e BmpmT'lmmit tmt fmm tlm killing tlm© it 
appears tlmt Alsalnfsetlma witli QhXoT'mtin&^T la mmffect-©d toy 
Imetos© vm cii* tfe© 0oii<litlo»s «pl«>y«€* 
m B«Ms,teaB:oe .0:f B« suMilis apore«» Tlm absolmt© 
yesistane© &f th© mpomB uwmA In tbes« ®xp©i»iffi©iits is not 
paxtlmilmlj ®igiilfi©attt Btmm it Is tti® pel&tlv© F@slsta.n©# 
«iia©i» mnMtlQm- wM.^h. is ci®sl?ei3»^ However, in 
0]pd«i' to 86# wl4etfe©.r the e.po»s *#r© dml&m&Xj mor© oaf 
less i^esl'staait tima otlier spof^s^if e^iiparlson# .w«re mad© 
with. sia.l3tili.a» Tlm- s©*«all«<l '•llelilgan stmln" of B* 
amfetilla T/as um^M- Gcanpapl-soss w#r6- ,mit siatfl© frcai dried 
spQfm ps^eparatlQns,- btit froia undrisd; aporm pi««pai'ed as 
ioliow#! too til orgaal-ass were grown ia IclX# flasks at mem 
tSRapeMtur© far ti» «6#ta» At tMs tia^ praotleallj all ttm 
mils wmm is th# spo^ stats* fli® e#ll0 w#i*« tbea aepaped 
off,^ -susissiidacl in distilled if«t#r* and fiitei'ecl,- Prelimin-
a^j test riias iiiaicafc®fl that tiae two epor© preparatloas w©2»© 
of app^omiaately the- Bame FesistanuiB#. At Gm-^, EOOO p.*p*ai» 
av* €!•#. » CM03?araia©«««|f pH &»0 til® killing felses ro^ tia© B*. 
^tleaa and B» gubtilla ®u®p#,asioiits v®m approxliaately 5E 
S5 mlautea 3?«.sp®otiv©ly» Tli© dlfferens^ 'between tlmam Mlling 
tliasa is wiWadn #xp©i>imental ej»2N>F» 
BefeKlls. 'Of a eoiaparlson at; SO^OO p..p,iu,,, pH 6.;0 
appeal^ In. Tabl© 86.» 
f aD.le- B6 ' ' 
Coi!ipai»lson Oi the Resistanc© of metlens and. 
g-abtills spoi^Gs, OiilorffiiiTie'-T aT a'"5onoentratl'on 
oT""S5!)?r p,p,m, m* 01, Tmn-pBT&tuTe 05*^ C* pH 6.»0 
"meWmS"'"" ' '' ' •'§'i • ' •^,'"sybr®Ss """ 
ZZIZZ^SIZ^ZO^^^ZZZZIIZZZ^HZi^ Zn^SIZZZZZZZ 
t' '!:irirvl'vin^^^^ ~ siHm©" s' mng "i" "toQ per''""'""" 
in t tsaoteria t cent st is i tmeteria s e©afc 
h o i a rgs-. in S c«Oit isurvivors athoiirsi In 5 c»c> i isiirylvora 
t m- « 'If- 1 .« 
0 1 580,000 t •'iA 1 .#; 0 1. 4130 , OC 0 1 2«0'0 
1 f 400,000 i 1,05 Si- 1 s 115,000 •1 1..41 
2 t 58,000 s 1#00 11 g 1 60,000 s 1.0S 
S s 2C,500 1 0.G7 S J 24,000 s 
4 i 9,000 s 0.18 If 4 S 12,000 s 0.43 
B t 1,800 s 1,50 • t S t S,000 $ i.es 
t t * * s J 
fii-6 killing times metient :ari!a E, .siitotilii 
otjtained fTOia data In Table fiS were feimd -to "b# 4»4 a«d 4»6 
hours respeetively. There was »o signifittimt dlffereiic© ia 
the killing feljaea laciieating bfeat tli© rdslstane© of tli© 
Q^rganlsss to OialoFasine-S' was mbout tlues mmm* 
{4) flig. r#slsit«ixc© of feled. ma^ mittPied 
From experim#nt.al data p»vioitsly pj'eseiifeBd a •emapai'isoii oaa 
lie mmd© of th© i*©sistaii0© of <S:»i®d and uadried apores of B» 
laetleiis# flie ujidr'ied feesWty s|Kjr®s employed in 
experiaent 16S showed a Mlllng tiae of 4,4 hoiars,. hnt foi? tli© 
.iOl. 
stoled Bporm 2*oiitia&ly employed the Isilling tise was pi^#-
flottBly shown tO' l3e S,.»4 l»ia,r8 I 'J'lnwB B } mi&mv the Bwm 
experliaontal eondltlons.. At 55® C»^ 2O0O' av» Qlm, 
pH 6.».0 Ml# kUliag time for tli© mi&imH sp®res was 52 a3.n.ii.tes. 
mid fO:r tli« ^di?l0£i spores^ as siiowti in pr#¥ioii« tosts,, 5S 
siatites CS'lgm^e S2)* 4iff#r«ii.oe®. in. tli© kll3.iiig ta 
£or blie driM ani mapi'ied spo.Fes In tli@ tea-ts at E5® C.», ap© 
not great|; at 35'^ C'» Miey la agr^emenfe witiiin exporiaeii-
tal em*oz'* , In view of tii© iSimited dmt& -amilat)!© on fclie 
tinilrIM spores., definite oosolttsi©n» mm not but tli® 
.iiidleafclons «•©. timt tliore ^ye mt great differences in 
tlie q£ %lm tw© spoi?® s«sp©asi0ns|, on© prepared 
fTOia agai*' wltliout. drying tii© otlmr ^ilcli liaA h&mi dried., 
groimd in ®o.i*"tar, sttspended in powdered laetos.®., and sto2*ed 
for a jeigp 1» a dessieator#. • 
(61 of soiae ito^appge-fbactsyl.a#  
Slimm lu li eQn-o#jat.i*at;i.oa0 of* Ciiloj*aai.i»»4^ .are requli»ed fe© 
kill spores, it Is of Intei'est bo knm ho® effective th© 
.gerailcMe la in a#eti»Q|lng iionwapoi^e-formlrig bacteria* A 
"bplar ®tu&j was imM slmplj to gefe s®®' 3.d.©a of how qwLolslj 
soae mrmon vegetatl^© fomns would be (aestTOyed. For tMs pw 
.pos© culteres of Bsolu eoli, Gtaplu mwmiB iUmSm'Dmi.m strain)., 
i 
ger» imyiCi#Qmg and an tmlderitiflM species of tii© genus 
ji?aetid.Gr;ionaa > Twenty^foiii* brotli ©ultures. were useA^ 
















































































































* ites * 
In #f^ ibi»i conrilcfcing opinions which were po n%@# 
#mfe Is tim- historic®! section »je tMs a'eport concorning 
vmXsMMm  ^ 'WQwm- «.?. efclwia# &m  ^
ments were performed with hypoehloritsss* 
,%» Qt>»©iPiratiowi witli calfisima liyp©«^0rite 
C (tort Urn T*. H»> «,t ©• 
C&lcAxaa hypochlorite c. Ferclilor ;>i) waB fotind tesfe 
iiaTOfc f4 per o©at sveHabl© chlorine, fits prelictina^ 
foot ton ^p^riaenfes with tMa praparation were lawS© witJi 
1000 p.p»ra. mm CI*# aial for tbl® ei>tte#nt;ratioii 1^M6 i^raaas: per 
liter w#r« 'Si.# ^ Mif# tmmi^ t@ 1^-
1# tuit® ltt#i ttad i®, m &m t© tl®' 
fre# t» tjte <s©& .p.* fli® remiXtis mi 
disinfection expi>rliaents with tMa solution sMwiijg m 
till© of about C4 mimt«e)ta are given in i'able 27 and mm sfe©iS4 
Sii 'Si.*.. ' . 
A. ©onfc^ol 9xi»^is®iit sliowiJ^ timt r««tctlosj, Cj^)im 
of any disinfectant in the range pH 5,8& to 9»35 
not gemicidal* ..«®.£} deserlbed previously (^;» 46)• A sliallia^-
spore preparatiott or the &mm organise has provio* si T3®«a 
fouiift stoi f0^ileRas%: W&f) to b« 
fe&iit t# m K%CS)8 soiutS.^a, ^ 11^3 at 60* $iilj 30 p#* 
-a OJ rfi H Cr- O 01 O 01 o 
« * • • • •  
o o o o o o 
eo w 03 <o oo 0» 
W CT O Oi o m m m  ^ •'m 
H O O O O O O O O O O G CS CZ5 
*» «•# #1  ^ ##. ## 
H H to 
.#• #. ••# ••»: » igk ?0 !?s» Q «0 O 
COt^Ci^<f O 
03 -3 01 Oi Oi H 
O O O O O O O O  
O O O O O O O O  
• « »• ** •• •» 
H K> 03 OJ CS 03 ci fii. M 03 <y> 
a- o o o o o 
^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  
C"j o o o o o o Cit o o o o o o 
o o c o o o o o 
HIH H H J-» H CO 
f • 
0| O CI o <© o o 
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CALCIUM HYPOCHLORITE (PERCHLdpRON) 
TEMP Zd^C. Av. CI. 1000 RPM. pH 11.3 
EXPT. NO.173 (7-10-33) 
EXPT Nar77 (7-U-33) ^  A 
EXPT NO. 205 (7-26-33) ® ® 
40 50 
TIME IN MINUTES 
106 •-
redttefcion being aft®!* ose iiour exposta*#,. Sine# is 
til® QxperlmmrtM witli lifpostilQ-yltea, i»®aetio»s b«yond pll 11:^.5 
and. temp^Fatiires abdirs 25® 0» vem not ©mployed,. tt £s likely 
tliat ttm. Icillliig tlra© diffepenoe^s ©btalned at vioplous i»©actioi® 
are due to fclie Qt reaction Cpi^) om. th© nafcur^e of fcl». 
bjpoclilofit® Bolatloii# • 
An obsermtloa was sad© In the nm.t ««t of 
6:Kperim©nts# A e&lQima. hjimelilorite C ^e^clil^roii) ® Itition at 
100 p»p-,ii* ttv» CI*, ori©«^%©nfcli til© CfOBeentrfttloa of tliiat used 
In tti© fMmtouB ©xp©i»ia»nt0_, ©j{M.l)lt«€ th© sasa®. genalcl-
€al pow©i?|, tlia r-©sulta given In laale .g8 iiidleat© a killing 
tlrm ©f about 70 
1 . 1 c m  
Sliowljig fclie Geyraloidal Ifflolency of Calcltaa Hjpo-
elilorlte CPei'cltloi'on) at a Concentrutioa of 100 
p.p,a» a\''allalile clilorlm© 
' TtapemtiiP# db^ (Ho acid aMedl pfi 10*4 
l^pi> ' • 1V BxpII'850 
"' 'f'iiiii'"''""I "§111^1 V liig"''""'s" """ '°J j" '" %  'S«W1 virig's'' 'Log"'' pei*"' 
In : bacteria t cent J: In i bacteria s cent 
Biinutsssiii S, ce», ssianrivoys j:i3im:fc®ss in 5 cc* i,STirvivo:Fs 
• 
« f s: $ i 
0 s 230,000 t 2 « 00 : 1 Q 1 490,000 :: 2».00 
15 i 220,000 i 1.98 tt lb 1 S65,000 t l.,S7 
m t 190^ 000 $ 1.92 s t 0^ I- 34-0,000 , S X*:84 
m ; 100^000 • 1 1.64 i 1- s 170,000 s. 
m s. 26^500 1 1.06 tt 60 t o&^OOO s. 0»8S 
?5 t 800 % 1.54 1 •! 75 t 
. 90 1 0 • t • J s 9u 0 • ll 
1 •. •IS 3 «' 
Jk possible explajistion ot tiiia appii.i?#«tl7 aiioaaioiis result 
appesrs wli#a it is otseepwd tiiat tii« solntloa at 100 
C3,», Imd a ,|ii of 10*4 wliereas tlmt «.t lOliO p,p,.ia. fclie ^ was 
11«5» AppAP&ntXj tla# l«w» peaetioa of the more dllut® 
.soliitloa aceomts for th© gemlcidal actien 
b®J.iig alaofeSt b.m nreat.as a solution. %#» times as eoiicentratea 
tet Wm ti:ii6 1103?® allmllna-.- Vslug 1OO0 p»p«ai* 
eone^ntratS©!!.,, but witli aeid sd#sd t© rMaee tli© |il to 7#S,. 
tlx© i5®stPttetiG» of ttm spores was so- rapid timfc- sccOTafc© 
b«e-fc#rial csomat-s '-du^tiig ttm t-eat eomld not Im iaa<l®,» ThBT&-
was over* &9m9 per e-emt fltatFiiefciori In twenty s«eoMa» 
It wag oflginally tat©iiei#d t© WQ^k witfe bypoclilorltes 
m.% abottt til© s-isa® r#m©tiQti rmage (•^; 6»0 to 8«8)' was 
used wlfcli"Clilorffiatne-f brnt aa it was Jtaat poiat,#^ ottt 'laow 
Mglily gei^-cldal :}a|^&olilo.i»lt»8 ar# i-B tMa |il jpaiig© at tli-© 
eo-ns.©nt»t;loiis eaploy©d, tli© logieml.. cmwBm to- follow %fas to 
decTOas© til® disinfection jmt©- by low-ering th© c.ormentyatioa 
Qt. til© l«ii mt 20 p»p,«» air, Cl,«^ wi-tli tlxe pH 
3.ow©i*0<l to S.»g (by adding oa# C5i0:« of 0.1091 If HCl par llt©i»| 
th® Icllling times vsrj siioft C about 4«8 ailinit©s|» Results 
jProia 3tich ®xp«**lM@»ts at»Q glir«n in fable 2^ and shown 
gFaplil'Oally in Fl@aa»B SS.» - lit tbe eoneentspatlon btit wltli 
til® pH at 7«3.^ 9-9 per o«at' kllltag w&s -ol)taln#d in two mliait®-s«, 
SiBc® tiies© fellllng tiiacs wer« to\ na to fe-# so sliort, it 1# 
©vldent timt sttltabl# data eoald aot 1» obtained In the paisge 
Tmu m 
•SliowXiis t]).e Gemtcidal Kffieidney of Caleitm ::.?^.ochiorlt© 
(l-erchloroa) at m coucentratiori of 20 x5*P«a« aYallabl# e!ilQi?ia# 
fdmperatur-© g§®G. (1 pli 8,S 
pe» liter) 
Sipli'; ""I'Sl Cf»X4*^g')"" 
"iir¥l vlng f I*og pel* 
T86 
: ¥ i n g  s "  t o g '  p e r '  
I la ibaet#ria : oent 
i riinr, te s la 5 e # c«J survi vor s 
IZ^SlIZEIlE!12irZZ Tr'''W^°'' ''jsSrTlvl!igV' tog "per 
:: in :b|ict©ria'J cent 
:rdlnute:ln 5 
la ;bacteria 
5 o. c, 
©eat I 
: siirvivors 
s s s t 1 # ^ »• « • 
0.0: 230,000 f g*OG ss 0,0 « • » S75,00G m * 8.00 i J 0.0 «. 5^0^000 « 2»O0 
1,0: 215,000 1 U97 u 1.0 055^000 I 1.98 •* « » 1.0 • 'ft- MO, 000 : 1.96 
«•(}: 150,0-..0 i 1.84 11 2^0 i 310,000 1.92 « «' 9 * s»o : 306,000 s 1.95 
S.O: 87^000 1 1.58 it. 3.0 .* 95,000 « 1,40 W- »' » * 4,0 t S2,000 I 0.94 
0 » 30,0C0 •1 1.12 51 4.0 i(. 16,0g0 0.68 «r. « * » 5.0 s 400 » • 1,03 
S.O: 4,?00 t 0.31 £: 5.0 « 1,500 » i.cc # * 1 t 
s t S 1 1. 0 1 '• *- 1 f 
« 



















CALCIUM HYPOCHLORITE (PERCHLORON) 
TEMP 25°C. Av. CI. 20 PPM. pH 8a0 TO 8.2 
expt. no. 181 (7-14-33) 
expt. no. 106 (7-15-33) a 
expt no. 207 c7-26-33) 
TIME IN MINUTES 
* 'IXO 
6.*0 to a»0 umless tJie e.oao^ntr.atioas were fmrtlxer yedueed#: 
It was d®cl4©d Ji-ot t0 io tiiia alnm fclia pH 
in. sttcli veTj dilut® folmtl-oas alglit not toe aeetirate, tti© 
eoac©a%ration ml J^it not remain coasfcaat diu»in|5 ©xper-
iaeat.,. and. soae •©»or iiri-.jht aris© In uii.ia,g at'ailaljle clilorln® 
eonoenteatioiis Ises tli&i'i tli© coneeatj'atlon, of C!i*ga»ie aattsr 
ftM©t In til© spoF.e»iaeto.@® suspeasieu lntPOf3»«-e4» 
Bi© obs.e3?vat;ictas |mst ami@ wltla cal0..imi hypdclilQrit# 
CP«Felil0roii},, showing tliat tli© iiypochlorifce «0B&©ntrat:lott 
stay b© rMueed' to oa©»-t;#at!i without apf'r©©.ial5l© e&anges in 
Icllllng tim&B wlieii. a©eoapaaled "by a pi iow«r£a^* w©re.life-
wisa fomd to a.i>p3.j with ealeitia iiyp.oclilopit# ( • f« H*)., 
'^aMc 
Showing tiie Geintilcldal ^Efficiency of Calcitjsa 
iiyijociiiorito {II, T, .H,) at a Concentration of 
lO-',. i>,:;,i!i, available chlorine 
S5®C«. Clo aeld s€iS©-4) pH 9.6 
i2xp'i>' tm' ^: 
'•T''siS?vi'rSng''1' Yjog'piSF"'is' 'tli®: SiirvlmHg'''"s''' 't^og'^per' 
in I baet©.ri-a ; cent tt in i bacteria . i cauf 
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©.0 550,00.: s 2# 00 : 0.0 tk-• 3?0,000 f 2*00 
4^0 • * ' 22C,0:'0 * 1,80 : 4.0 : 350,OJO 1 1.96 
0*0 ; SsSfS f Ovi t l.Sl^ :10.0 <» aso,0oo ; 1 . CJO 
12.0 * 150 g 0...''.' 5 1.03 515.0 220,000 * « 1.77 
16,0 48,OUO 1: 1.14 J 18.0 : 95,000 s 1»41 
18,0 •I * 0.66 520.0 m 13 ^ i 0.*61 
20. G s 3 ,  g o  J  S i.96 :22.0 t. S,0"-u * C.13 
« 
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•II • 1 
4t 1000 p*p»m» pH 10»8 I not m hl^gii at tli® si 
©oiiesrit:i'atioa as with slue# tliere is lesa fi?-#© 
alkali In t fm eoastlta^nts of t:l» H, '!• 1* pre* 
pafationi the killing ttm& was a|)ppoa:lffiat©lf .gS ailntttes* 
iSoploying a solution at 100 p,p»>i3» with the i^dftotion now 
pE 9^6p a killing tlraa -of about, 21 aimites was ofctalaed 
•ffiiid til© i*©,®itlts giireti -In fabls S-O mre showii grmpltieallf In 
Pi.gTire S:6» The Mill,ng tli»» in tli® €xp«riio©nts- *F,lth 11# T, 
H» ar© less tiigci witli Pei*cIiloi»on. at th« same ooa©©nti''a.tloii,,. 
as giiowQ in the -followiiig s-umffaary# 
Galsltjttfi lijijocblo-ylt© Concentration lleactlon iCllling 
pr©parat:'on avail, chlorilrxe (pH) 
rerchloron lOOu p,.11,3 64 m'^nut#s 
H* 1?» IT* lOOC p,p.a, 10.8 25 mliiutes 
rerciiloros 100 10,4 70 
lu T» H» 100 p.p.r,# 9.G" 21 aslRuljes 
Tli©,se killing time ,di„ffei*«ness at th.© $tm.@ .eotteentratloa 
llkalj dxm t© the dlff#i*eae®s in reaotlOR iplil wijeii'it: Is 
recalled froia tlie f©milts Qtotained w.ltli 1 
iacreasiiig soidlfei©# greatly laoreasefi tfie genaleldal power 
of til© ©olixtioas eaployeil*. It appears tlmt tb®#© two 
••ealcltJia iifX50'Clil-0rlt.e pr-ejiai'atloas differ la ge.ria3,cl<lal 
powei* b.e6a»se of differences In the Msotait of fr©® allssill 
in the oplg,inal iirep-^aratiaas wifcJi i?e0ultlng dltfmT&noes 
In reactions of tliu^, soliatloas* 
imotber ©alclm, hypocMorlt® H» T» H* 15., 
•wag It 1:S siailaz» to H. f» H* tiiat tli# 
3.1S 
ooiapoalfclo.li Is al-fcered so && to im.v© only .abo-ut .15 pm' eent 
ETOilafelii elilO'i?in© and sttifcM hj tli© nmiTafsctiii^er;a to h&' 
**st.aollis0d wltii .goclliffii eart>oiiata**^.* So.liifc.loas .of tlais ppoduet 
in 3.00 p»p..a.* mm Ceaneeiifemfcioas wer# f^uiid to lia^e a. 
reaefcloH e.f |AI 10-...8 and & lclll.i.iig tln» of .approxiaafealj 8 boiiPS.* 
Dafcm ft«m few exp.@i»lBient0 .ar© gi-yen in tli® f'ollowiiig ta'al©.. 
fatal© SI 
Sliowing tlie GeKaicldal Efficlenej of C&lclua 
ilypoehlorilfc© (K# T» H, 15) at a Concentmt.lon 
Oa 10.' avaxlablo clilorine 
"fMpemtiii'© C. |il 10«.8 
I3cp^» «2S t » m-
• f iiit® i Sisrvivliig 1 " Sg par s s Tine 1 5m>Vivii3g' s I^g i^'r 
in t bacte^rla i cent • n. # » In bacteria t cent 
,t in & e.o» « survivors:: hotire in 5 G#c» itr stirv Ivors 
©•O 
1 
i. OOO C/0 
» 
s O .(H v/w 
£: 
SI' 0.0 355,000 : 2.00 
2,.0 t 325,000 : 1.99 ss 2»0 320,000 4« 1.95 
4.3 t B90,000 : 1.94 IS 4.0 310,000 t 1,94 i' 'i » W m. •> 95,000 : 1.46 II 5.0 290,000 * '« 1.91 
7,7 » 4,500 * 0,1S i.i 6.0 260,000 : 1,85 
9.4 • • 50 t t« S.g s 1,00C : 1...4S-
i 1 ft 10.0 ; 50 £ 
1 |. J J s t 
Q&wms hmQ aofc b.e©.ii frcaa these Aafca 
Imfc a pmnotim^ed lag in killing followed tsy a. quick liioreas# 
.ill til© ci@afcii #.sa t>e noted iwrn. thm data. In fable 31-# 
Hypoclaloj'it© soltitioas ecjafc&lalti-g 0..».1 to 0».5 per cent coa-
e^iiti'stioas of lagK)^,, laOH aad w«i*e reported by 
5"olms (19511 to Aow atrilcl.2ig .differences l.ii !:;;©mlciaal 
©..ff©ct.» Til© slowltig of tii# gemleidal aet.ion was foimd to 
* 3.14 
imreas® witti lncr«mslng allrallnity. Tli© ws'ite:!?*® «^perl-
ae»ta abo-w tmj eiearlj tJiat la sfcabiilat^ the lisfpoelilopit-© 
CH» B:») wlfcli Sa^GOg %li& gesaloidal powei? is imrkedly af-
fQcte<l|. at tb# saae coacentration, lot) p»p*a* av» ci», fcli# 
killing tlTfi#B for tlie tiastabili^ed Cat pi 9.6| ^loia. stabills®<i 
tftt l0*-8) pwodaets ar® EX fiiiimfees iaid -8 l3!0"aya- reapec^ 
tif'sly* HowevsF, It may D© possibl# to prepai,-»f^ pocliloi'it# 
solutrleus wim- ea®iigli of a elao®©a altell acMad,. wMoli 
will gl^# a #0«ired gs-mlclaal ef fioleac^, jmt b#' Quite stable 
and not appr^eS-ably eorroslv©* 
tj:, Obser¥a:tions wltb so<ii« liy;po<3Jil©.i?lte. 
Owlttg to tlis diffictilfcy In rmMjig dupiieat-# solutlona-
of sodiua lijpoelilorlte from on® day . aaotli©!? wltli i»espeet to 
pi •and ionssiatmtion o-f available ©iiloMno-,. no attempt was imd®. 
fco- fflak©- a' o£ tl» gemieldal power of fcMs compoimd# 
liowsever,,, one «p«plii0iifc was perf&Ka©d ac€ sliouM r©eorc1@d». 
CHlorine gas wa^ paised Into <ii,stlll04 tliea tills 
elilorlaa fiater wm sad# alfealtii-© ttflta la0H .arid dllmted In 
order to o-btaln a solution of appy^ziaately 100 p#p»m*. av.# 
d®",- A TO-actlon -ai»otiaa pH 10.»0 was desired asd tlie solution 
was fomd to 13# at ^ 10,l*. At tiiia pH th.% clilorlii© "itfouM t»© 
pmctteally all la tlxe fom so€iim hsypclilorlte (s#© 
aa.ta on pag© 12Q-. 11© killli^ tlia# f or tljls solBtio.ii vibm 
# Prepared hy Ms*# A., p.», l.eliwlg. 
•filjottt; minutes# This is mb-oiit \fhat one- wotilcl ©xp.set ©oti.* 
slderiiig tliB Iclllliig tisiea for tlie •otlier hypo-cfelorltes 
tsplayed.at tlie same coaceufcr-atloii ilQ mXmitm at pH 10«4 
m&d 21,mJ.n«tea at jii 9»6| aad recalling tli© ppevia-ttsly 
diB'Ciissed'" topic,, nsjaelyy decreases Irx MUlag tint witJi pH 
3.0if0plng». Only ona ©xpeftaenfc was- p^rfoitaed using godliM 
li^o-chlorit© and,, fi><sa tM.s it appears tiiat sodlian and caiclm 
liypo-oiilorit© ar^e at>o«t •©qually but opinion on tMs 
subject is w3.tMi©ld psnidlng ofe«©rvatlon, 
c» The effe^at of tMm a<Mtti«n of a»aonliw chlorl.'^* 
In tiie Mstorical section of tMs stiidy^ atteatloii was 
to tli© gr©afc pr^aotieal laportanc® of tbe ad€ifclon of 
•oisaonla or K'nnioiiim salts to liypo'eliloi?'lt0s In solution, or,, to 
0hloriiiat:#d watei?* Oo.aslcler»abl« bacteriological Btnd.j 
well be perforsieS. to cletoin-nine-the genaJ.cidsl efficiencies 
obtftlned. In tMs i»apld3,y greifliig eiaMrinatlag procedtire* lo 
suoh study is offered, liere, tfut some resalfcs obtained at on# 
s#t of eondltiom are of intei»©.gt» A 100 m» CI,, 
©omentyatlon of ealelim lij^poehlopit# C P»i»ctiloronJ was •ffls.d© 
tip In a soltitioti oontainlng' 0.,.08 grsms of 1IH:,4,,C1 per liter# 
lb.© iaaoimt of SllftOl smploje^ was Just saffleisnt to meet 
the p®quireiii:®ots of th© tlia©r©ti©al ratio, , -» '•available 
cliloi'lm*''ilHsS s4,Ssl as ±a the following ©:<|matiori,, 
HOGi I HilgCl ^ HOII + HCl 
•» 116 •• 
In tM® hypoelilo-i'ite possessing 71 gTBMB of 
--amila lo ©lilofin©** react# mttli 17 g^mm of giving an 
.mpp^«id,aftfc© F&felo 0;f 4»£tl.*> Th® acMltioii of Ki^Cl to tlie 
1 
iij-poelilorite- solufeion msalteia in a la tdie reaetion 
from pS 10»4, itm& til© ^nwsiiim salt not been p2»esent) to 
§.,8, Aa Holw-6.rcla .Cl&g8> and ©tliers ha-tf© ahomn fcli« mixtiir® 
©aployad results, in tlie fomation of •eiiloraialn-©s.,, wiilcii at 
th® pH «m-plQ'jeti womla b®- alaost ©litlrely In tlie form, of 
I jjsCl, as Clm^la (19,31). lias s arn# Tim ia.pil obsei'ved 
Biay tlierefoFe h% so-ooimted, for "oy the addition of aii aiani^is** 
I'uoa .salt o.f a sti»oiig aold,^ but tlie int^-rmctloii la wMeli the 
olilOMtaiii® CSHsCll is fonaecl with tlio loss of the liypoclilor--' 
ite m&j also h-e a factoi" in tli« j»eaetio4i CpH) oiiaiig# observed.# 
A qjilt© mex'pectacl souro© of evideno® tImt sueli a reaction 
m&j hmnrm o-ec"orred is obfiminefi thm miturB of tlm survivor 
6iarv#8.« All til© hypochlorite awpviw03? curves slicm a pro* 
'imwae^-d lag followed hy a qmiok Mlll»g| wltii -Ci^Ql added 
tliere is' little or no lag 'and th© «lGpe of tiie ^ui^v© (se© 
fi.-nro 27) ts gmflmlly Sa0i*e«siiig and reseables tte 
mrvm obtained ¥#ltli Gliloi'aisln®.-.®* fli© possible slgiiifl-
^eance of tMs obg^-rfatloa xn rsgaM fc# tb© mtui*© of d.ls» 
infection wltti oiilorin# eoapoiiJisl® will t>© considered later',. 
Ths f>#s«lfcs of .^Islnl^ection experS-iiteats fiitli till®-
solution giwa in fa'ole Sg avm mhotm gi»apMes.lly in j/lgupe 
271 Tfe© killing tSiae was tTOjii. to hm approxiomtely 87 
Stiowine; til© 0©5:»aleMsl iSfflcieney ©f Salcl-u» Hypochl©fit# (Perdiloron) 
at a cbn.e^Btration af 100 C1-, plus 0,08 gs'tas of IIII^Cl per Ittm 
ftepwafor® tS^G* urn mm rnmeA) pH i,8 
l 9 4 ' i V "  '  ' '  V $ ' ' ' g g 4 _  C g * ' 4 * 3 S . y '  '  '  '  
tog |>er ''ti Time tS&v\ringt""LoQ pe:p si 'Tii® fStirViViagfiog per' 
in :bacteria i cent :: in sbacteria : cent :: in Jbacterla t cent 
e.o, tsm'vivors 
m  
« s s s $ 1 £ 1 t 
0#0 e A-OO w w V w 4^. « 0 1 s 0.0 :480,000 t  2»00 Ji 0,0 • 3S5,000 1 g.CD 
5#0 t  •  175,000 9. 1.70 :: 6.0 tS80,000 t  1.17 ;s 5.0 J 190,000 t  1.73 
10^0 tt • ?.50,000 • 1,63 : i  9,0 5170,00.0 .1 1.55 i rlO.0 t  90,000 » 1.40 
15,0 * « 55,000 « ¥ 1.20 1 1  12.0 tlS0,-*>00 t 1,40 Iiis.o 1 34,000 * • 0.98 
so.o *- 30,00c » f 0,93 1 1 15.0 t  60,.000 1.10 ::20.0 1 IS, 00 J' : 0.53 




• 21,0 i 13,500 1 0.45 i:27.0 1 S,800 i 1.90 
» 
• 1 II 24,0 t 7,000 0^ 1'^ :30.0 1 1,400 I  1.60 
i  1 1 1  27.0 1 $#700 .1 i,39 I t  1 t  
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CALCIUM HYPOCHLORITE (IF€RCHJORON) 
TEMR25PC. Af.a. 100 RPM. + .06GMS. 
NHt CI. PER LITER pH 9.8 
expt. n0.j94 C7-23-33> 
expt. n0.2ia (7 -^93l> 
EXPT. NO. 224 C8-4-33D 
TIME IN MINUTES 
~ 1X9 
iiiirmt©s« fM,s tlm® la a littl© less tli&n wouM "be axp®eto4 
with a laypoelilorite aoliit-i-;n at the smm eoaeenfcration anil 
pH,. (recalllrjij killS.ri.5 f ;'ies at thm saae concentp-ation from 
pr#'g-lon# lij-pocblorlt© .experiment«-i 81 aimt'-ee at iM 
07 I 08 at pH 10»1, '70 miaates at pH 10In consld-
©I'li ig tMs apparent IncFeas© l i i  gemiclflal  '©fft-elen0f onlj  
a few reaarlcs will l>e. made at tliis' t4ri©* fli# SHgCl present 
in tlie telutioii may exert a gemieldal action dipeotlyj or 
locllraet^-y thFoii^i a possllal® lijiirolyslsj^ 
IIHaCl ^ 2HaO IiO€l * Mi^OH 
In *lilGii B061 woxiia hm tli© me-feive agdnt* fills sifojset will 
be,. disott#se-d more in_d©tmll latea? wb-ee th«-natoi»e of the 
gerajloidal acfcloii of the varloiia elaloriKe couipoimda will 
be coiisi(lQ.t»e<l« 
* 120 * 
XV piecigK.ioii 
ii.» fill Hli-VriTi:. G:L POVLT: of 0HLU?aJ 
CHLuriJlMT!1E ( •'• <s01) .,:fD HYt MHa-JBITEB 
As was poistet out In fcli# historical In fclie 
first p-ai»t of t-Me thftsf# ax's ^onflletlng opinions 
in ttm I3te-" itOTe. in twgai'd to Wm TOlatlw garmleidiil power 
of ehlorln# ©os!potia€®:+- fillaj (MBQ) «i<i Bakln, Golien, 
IMiifTesB©, atifi E-eufO'n ilSlS) w©i^© of fell©- Q»lalon tlmt Clilor<-
was sligiifcly more genaloldal mol®o«l® foi» moXeetal© 
tlaan •liypo-eliXorlfc® in tiie a'tosonce ®f added organle matter* 
Otliei' iiiv#si3f?at;o-rs ii^esr attention to t&$. slow gex^'aicWRl 
actloii exept-e4 by Gfelo^^aMa©-! in coaparlsoa to tlmt ©xertsfl 
iJT Iijpo0lil6i'itea#, 
wjsiilta of tliQ present Inveatlgation clearly in» 
Aleat® tim raarketfly gi^atop- gtraiel^al pamer of h.jp#eliIoi^ 
it@s« A Bmmm'f of all tlie dftta obtained will not li© pre­
sented.!. ft faw data will b® mifftolmt in fcMs oornieetlon.* 
All til# data ip©:fe!i»F«d to ia this MMmimiofk w«i^© obtained at 
25®" C« ^ 0#S® C-. fh# relattif© gewaieltftl #fflei©ncl#a ai»© 
eompared on ttie basis of **|cllling tlia®s**,. (he-r© d'efinad 
as thB tia© to destr^o-y 99 p&T eemt of tto eKposed organlaas),. 
and In tli®o© #xp#i»la©Rts Initial seeMng fFoa SC)0,000 to 
40c,OiKi p.e:r mlt ^oliia© (& eTjbls can^tmetsp#) were gen&TB.llj 
emj^lo^ed# A ealoltaa lijpocliloifit® solution ©oatainlng EO 
p«p,a,. availatol® oIiIoi'Ib® «.t a r«ftotio» of pH S».0 CFlgur© 2S) 
« lii 
gam. a killing tlrm of 4»-8 mlaiitsa* Afc tin® ssi» reaetloa C|S) 
a Clilor-fiattia©-# »lufclon eoBfcalriijig a j p»p»s, »mlJabl@ 
oh.io3?lB# gs^« ft killing tla© ©f gS- lasurs gO) « 'fh.# 
tTOsendoTialy gre-afc®^ g@i»iiileidal fQwey of kypoelilorit®® Is 
apparent, 
Sine© iB aetml At«liif#e#ioa Clil03?®iltt®-f 
solatl6ii0 rnvm g# a fettle muAj neutral 'm& hfpo&hlQrltm 
solutions a-F© lasmllj^ «lkalln%. a #<»pftris6a witli tM® point 
In ai:B€ m&j hm .of £iit©2P«gt.* A Cliloir^iine-> solution at ^ 
7,.l 0on%.ttiBiiig 8000 p.p-.m* callable eiilerin# g.&v© a killing 
time of 45 laoiiffs^. wb.®»»s m ealelim- bfpoi^lorlt® solmtioa 
*t pll 10*4jt. 100 f.,p,a. gav© a Mlliiig fciia© -©f 70 iainiit©s». 
It i.8 el©£ii» that is^olmMons Qt liyp©.eiilorit©a .as 
ftllsslin®, a® pH 10,4 mm wmx-f iittcli ner© gesaieidal thmi 
aeutoal mXntl&nB. m- e.liloraiii»e*f • It be pointed ottt 
hmBVQPg. tlmt l3yp©©lil©3»£fc©a. atfeaefe oygsaS© mor© 
^.eaitily than. e.lalo.i»aaiiie-f ^  «a4 tlmt in «xi5©i?isents e.o»» 
.aaeted in s«a# ofgaai^s .aatrter w&m added to fcto.© test: 
sol«,t.lone.i %mit© tflffej?#iit wmnltm woul^ likely "b© etetslned. 
In suQli BM &xp'm*SM&nt, tl»& **ip®sldual eWLorine** eone^atr'atioB 
woiiM ©iMjog© if o^ganie aatfcei* w«3?# afctacted*.-. A change 
In aeiaitf Cpl) aiglifc oooxip, aiad tarn passibl© gesmleidal 
power of -.©ompoimds :r@siiltixig £wcm smh m i^saetioa wouM 
fwrth#!* ©.-©mpll.eat:#. 
BnployiHg f#g#tative mlM m t#s.t. oi»gantsiss.|k, tJi© 
greater g@raleidal pmieie M liypoolilortfces was .again ©iri.{i©ot*. 
lEg • 
Clilormin©-!? at 20 available eiilorin#, and at a re­
act I.011 of aboufc pil »a.s fotinl to 4.esti*oy 99 per eant of 
S5SM* s-aap-®iislon la §0 s^eonds* IlolweriSa (1928) 
lias sliown timt 0.oiioe:ttti»atlon@ of lifpochlsFit;©- as low ae 0*2 
p*p#.ni# avallftble cbloylne, and at tiie ^©action range pll 6,0 
to ?.«.0 will destroy suspensions ®f Esch» e;oli In less than 
one minute* It imy fclierefoi^e toe safe to say tliat In fclic ato-
sene© of aAl©€ opgaaj© matter it reqtiires about 100 tlaes as 
ameii -"avallabl-® ©liloi'lii©** la fli© fom of Cliloraiaine*»T as in 
the- form of hypoeliloi*lt©. to destroy • ^'•e ;etati%'© cells* ^ 
fh® ral^tlv© gemScldal poller oi' Oiilorariaiae (liHgCl) 
and liypoelilorlte tms likewise hmen sbowii t© toe a verj eoi>> 
trov©rslal topi«» In. tlie prsa-ent iave.stlgat5.on only a very 
litfcl© work !ias basil don# wJtli v0iii0^aijiiQ©,. Ilowsvorj^ the 
writer Is inellned to agre# wltli th® coaeltislons reported in 
fc]ae careful woFk of HoIwepda, (19B8),aad. Oarst©in C1931). 
These authors point out fcliat dlsinfeetlon of wattjr witli tlie 
artinonia-elrilor'irn© pi»©e©.ss (resv-ltirig in tliB' fomat5.oxi of 11%G1 
and p©i»li&ps MomQ Is a audi slower process than w&en 
eap.loylng eliloa^ln© or iiyx^elilorite* It au«t l^e po^inte-d out 
liofi©¥er, tliat their iso»'el'ttS'lo-ii.s are obmqA i ot^ser'^atioriis 
made at pH 8»S 03? below# The ©tie set of .espei'liaeiits witli 
cliloraaln© report#^ in the wi»lfe#3?*s iiwastigatloji was coMucted 
witli a. solution at pii Dri4ep tkeae eoxifiitl^ns tli© gem-
Icldal power of diloriBalne was- as gi»-eat or greater t!ma hjpo-
eiilorlte at the sarae reaction CpH) arid coiic^iitfatiori. In 
view Qf nmrfeM affect r#a<stl.oii fpE) has upon dl-siafaotloa 
wifcH. ehlG3?ia® ifc will b# neeeaamry to eoasMei^^ tMs facto;a? 
In some detail h&tom drswlne iaoa?e genoml 
Bm fSl. IIfRi."DEIICE 0£ BhAQTHm (til) C\ 
Ql5l'tlciDilL PO¥/EK ©F CHLOEIi:-'. C 
fli©. faet timt reaction ipll) a .very great ln» -
fliaenoe on. t&e geraleldal a«iti¥l'by of slil©.2»iii« compoimiias. iias 
been pointed out "by w&rlous invmttg&t&TS, althougli tMs f act, 
Ixaa- periiaps. not- hmmi -adequafcely afpi'-©«i-nte-a in praetleal s-ter» 
Hiding pTOo©<l«r'©.s..» As ®«rlf -as ICJ i lissen observed an 1»-
03?©&aed geisieiaal aefcion wliea liypoeliloiplte solutions waop© 
.aeidlfled* Before eonslfierlag tJie ©healeal clmnges result Ins 
't^om reaction (pH) .alteratlo.ns,. doia® data -froa aislnfectlou 
©xperlments will bo pr©seiit«4* 
.In Plgu.re It It will hm no%e^ fctiat wltia Cliloraalii©-»l» 
•at 200G p*p-.«iii.» availaiil® clilOFis® &t. pll 8,»7 tii« tlmm to 
•dafltr^y =09" p©!' eent of tlie ©xposafi. opgaalaBS was found t© 
fe© 64 hmxm% thm kl.lllag tlm© f ov a salt txo^. of tk© saa© 
eom#nti»at.ion tout at pH. 6»0 wslb -cmly S*4 hoars. tippears 
to be- a ,stia3 t lln© I'-elati oiisMp bet«o#ii reastioii (pH} and 
.killing time In the i»-©aeMori range pS 6#.0 to 7.»0 As bas 
heen jxslutecl out pw¥loM,-sly la tli® - experiments witii solutions 
on the alicalifie side of pll 7»G,. tli© r#a®tions (pH.) 'besaa© 
RMJF® aeid €mf lag tii© exp6iPiia@iit.|i. pi'#s«aal}ly due t-o cartoon 
• 12'4 » 
dioxide absorption from tlie aij?« If tlie reaction (pi) had 
T&m&lmd smmtmatf tM© stmifilit 11M- ^elationsMp between 
Fraction. CpBj md. killing tim® would llktlj liave li«M at 
reacttons mhov® pH 
Mmmt*.o.ti CpHi" obaagss- .liad a vm:pj g^eat infltienee on 
tlie geraieldal aetion of .hypQ-elilorlt©®-» Soa© data are tab-
ulate-d on psg© 112» !Fhe faofc fctials a s^latloa of lOO p:.p«ii» 
amllabl® eJilsMae at pffc,10*4 ga^e a killing time of 70 mlxmtm 
wli«3?#as a !cll3 ti.me of only 4,»8 .isln«t#e wa@\ obtaineta. with 
a solution c-ontaiaiiig only SO p*p%a» available eMorln©;,. at 
pH 8.»0 indicates that tli© ©ffect i?0ae.feioa on ttm 
g#«iileldal pmeT of liypoeiiloi^itos 3.s g^eat# Pi^a the 
tabulat&d Just to it will b« noted, tiiat th© 
killing, times for 100 trfpo^hlorltm solutlo.ns ar© iio-fc 
greatly ,aijtfaraiat tTtmi tiios® ofet&la#d w'!i©a omplojtag eon» 
emtFatlons of 1000 p^p»a., I'Ms appmrently anomalo-as a?®-
suit ma J be- explainasd. when tl» reaction CpS) ehange-s aecoiapany-
i»g tl» oowentratiett ehang-es are ©oBsld@i»-8d» .For ©xaiapl-©,^ 
tite ealelOTi, liypocfaloplt# C aolution .©aafealniiig 
100 p.,p*m,» -availabl-e cMopia® .witli a feilltng tliae of 7Q 
laiautes Is Jnaoli l©s-s altealia® (jfi 10»4) tUm. that con* 
talnlrig lOOO p.^p.,m* available eiilorin# (pH 11.,,3) with, a. 
killing tlm« of 6-4 lalntites*. fJie smm ©xplanatlon may apply 
to similar b&steriologleal m&ultB reported hj Rem tijjwt 
(19S0).* CslBg an -ieleefcTOlys^d salt solution S»02 p&r 
mnt .a^ailabl® ©liloi'lne), tlils iii¥©stigafcOij» immd. dllutloris 
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of IflOOO (so p.i-.m, a¥# CI*) »oj»6 ge^aisiaal tiian diliitlon® 
of 1:100 fgOO p»:i;'»a* a^r» 61«,) wli@n tested agaiast B« subtilis 
spoip«#.#, flie MaefeloBs |pl> were not st&t©€ sad 
til® more aHmt© ablutions wejp© l©sa ttlkailn.® bmt aoF® ger-®-
icldal tlian th# higher edaeeati'atioms*^ 
e* TIffi DISl.fPKU-i/Iui; -UiTIij!! Ui- CfitOltlliE CUIS^OTJIBS 
la 41aei*sslng t&e disinfeetiag aetloa of vajploiis 
chlowism •^ompmmS^B. It is aeeeasapy %&&©• into consi<l®yatIoa 
til© effect ©f i'#aotloa {pH| mi these Ratafeetants* fhe 
©tiejalcal eh.aiig«s aoeompanying the aeitlfieatioa of iifpoclaloa?-
eonSld#l»@i«by todreww aai£ Ortoa C1S04} whs fiyst 
sugges-fcttd timt JifpoeJilorous acl wsa #@t tme whsn hypochlor­
ites mBm aei4ifl@d»^ I-t «111 therefor© fee of interest to con* 
sld®:F t!,i« InflttTOe# 0f reaction- tpHJ upon th® tiydTQljsis of 
hjljoehlofites,. IIol«ay€a {1920; lias taken up this point in 
! 
sonm a®tail simd state.gjjf to tiim v©-rj alight strength, 
of th© hfp0.eliloi*oBs acid, tlie iiydr^lyslm of tlm CCIO"") loa 
is msj great*-
laoei + %§ * mmi • i.aOH 
flitta. i-mmmlng alkaliaity thm. bfdroljsi® is repressed* It 
is r®Mllf ssea ii9» eiiaages la. tli© rQwetloa of a ii^oehlorit© 
solution TOtiM mmtMmAlj affoct tl:i© «aomt of HO01 present# 
Iioli»l'da ealeiiiat#A thm per mnt !if|)0©ii3..®rlte pr##«nt in th® 
toiem of ilOCl at w&loun 3?ea«tioiig CpHi and these valtiss iir© 
tmteilated to#low* 
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CtftK . g . Uadissoeiated HOCl 
4.0 
« 
t alisofit 100 per cent 
5.0 99 •G j>er cent 
6*0 .1 95,8 per cont 
•7,0 s 69,7 per cent 
e.o ft « 18.7 per cdrit 
9 .0  1 g .2  "  
10.* 0 ii • 0 .22 "  
.1 
file @ff©et of f-eaetlon CpK) c ja:ig^« solutioaa 
of "clilor'asiae** 6C»ipsmts 1# aot tlis s-aa© a# with lifp.o» 
•eiiuLoyit®#, 
The ael..aifiestiott of sm&mhlmo»msXmm ha® b®«n. 
islaoiiiii- by Gliapla 111 5l) to rss«l% in tin© foration of ii$.,<ih3LGi?«"-
imiii©. ialcmg- wltla, nitrogen trlchlori-le at MaetloUt® biqf© 
acid tiami 4.4)» . 
g IffigGl ^ mi IHCl^ -I- 11.401 
and a slBiil^ ..«ia.etioa *f %ii ClilQip'aailiie-t ia tiim 
towmB.tton of '{disowsM pr^tiomsiy on page 
80 ) t® coii.sld»i?©a to tA# iJlace, as fallows.? 
2 a» SOglaNCl,  4- 2 HCl ^ssar H*. SOs®® + »• SO.glCl« 4- g llaOl 
It appears tliea tEat aeidil'ieatloa «f differaat 
oiilorlae compomds in tli© f©»®ati©ii of q[mlte different 
eli©Biieal pi»od».cfcB» T je role of tliss# m-Bipmm&s ia .disinfac-
t-lon i.s C0asi4er»a l>el'OW* 
^ 1:0? 
' fb.® wMsJi liave hmn pjpO'pos©€ to aeeotaat 
for til# B.aiitt«r ia Alcli chlorine eosp^mds mert « genai-*' 
#Mal aefcion §» for the most part qiaite i^agae* fh# 
oxygen" tli#ory, *li«i>©fey liypochlorit# aelmtioas im^e consld* 
«3?ed to destroy tjaeterla excliisively l^iron h an ©xldatloa 
process meiias. of aBs©eii% oxygen,. JmM tmBn y;©J®-cl©d by 
Pstkln iWl&} «a4 mco (1918). ""'lesa investigator"? believed 
fclasr® «s s#a» dlr®©t; toxic actioa -tufted fey !ifp©s}iloi'it©s 
and by ehlormnine cosipoimds la .©.Mitioa to oxi^atloii, filfieal 
«ia4 l&fans (1921) in connoctlori wltli «lisliifeot^5i lay Imypoeliloip-
it#» sp®^al£ of HOCl m tUm Siae® fe-lgiat 
(1926) h&s s'v-own tiai ;»aS.ii©- acids fap# a.ir#efcly eljlorinate^ 
toy to,yf)oc3iloi*tt®s., it «lglit fe© quit# as largieal fco sp#ak of 
HOCl as t&e •'«f fee til"® c,hlo:rl2rlzer**» ocliraelkes (1953) ha® 
©laljoj'ftfes^ mpoa aa ©xMatlQB potcatlttl eoac©pl; proposea by 
ll«l@al and !•«»» in «a atteiapt t& bttmoaii# thm **'aase®ffit 
©xfgan** fflidl •-toxleilil' ©f chlorine" 
1^®. 0xiAatloii potentials -of CM©rOTla0»f and 
htypoeMorit© solutions mmptofmA In tb« witer's iawst# 
igatioas lia'V©: #©taaalft#.a l>y fe* 4», f, M^llwig anfl a 
dtetmiled constd^rati.aa of tliea® data md ttietr si^ifieane© 
ta dislafe.0tl€«i appeaps la .» stady CH#llwlg, ISSSl* 
A Mmmmj Gt mome data. Is gitm in Flgixf# -g5% fli« killing 
times oljta,lii#4 »l%li aiffef«nt #lilor«l.a#-f #0l«tiana at fhe 
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RELATION OF OXIDATION-REDUCTION POTENTIALS TO KILLING TIME 
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eoaceatrmtloa g0OO .p«p.»ii. awllafele eiJlorla© but at 
feaotiona Cp3) following tJie «iditioti ©f -vmjtng 
aaomts of HCl* are plo%t«d against the oxidatidm potentials 
Qt til© solutlcai* .4 siailar type of c«r¥a s-liomi ia. Fig-* 
txr% 19.,, la whiefe tk# reaetioa ipSl i.s plotted li^slast killing 
t.i.ra©» It is diflacilt to »aj wlietii®.r tli® ^©«et.loa. CpII) 
QhmQ&B affect g»ial©£€sl powmv m at r©««lt %1m oxidatloa 
potential Qhm.g& qt in. oth&r vaj* fli® oxidation 
potentials .of tli© 1000 .md 4000 p.»p»iii, 0oinesntmticai..s of 
Gliloi*aain«-f wem fmmd toy Ir.. Hellwig to be almost i<S@Gtleal 
with tlioae at 2000 avallaM# eiiloj^lii# «t tlis smae 
feaetion CpH). Since in Pl.pirs It#, It is ©lesr th&t at t&@ 
same reaction tpl) a doubl^n of tiae eoncentration yaughlj 
kalv®s tljfl klllins tijae, it m&j Ibe eoa«liided that even, with 
#ti@ typ« of - eMorla® ©oapoimt.#' tiie <altsti0ii poteatlal Is 
not proportioaal td g©rsl«4<!.al aetioa, flii. fact that thf. 
03£idatioa |^t«ittal of -golutloas of ilffe»nt c«i^oimds is 
not pipop-o^ticmai. t# ge»i©Ma3.. action teas b®#a .petoted out 
pi*'0^ouslf by fil§#al mA Ivma (1921),.. 
.4 peviaw tli« literataj'# do#s tt©t i»®wal mj ' 
stttdi^s which e^lalii ade^uatisly tti© rapltf taath of "yegetatlTO 
c#lls la very dilute tijpoelilorlt© 8©lutiotta:» fli# QhmlntTf 
of disiafeetlon lias h&Bn .studied by Bsa^roft mml Mckter 
C19S1) aad tli®.s# amtli©rs .poiat otit tfeafc (l«.a.tli is tJi©. i?e« 
.siilt of an «oagijlatlon.» Smblstbal 0:oii©©iit^atloris 
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tJie say eaiise- a n»eosis- from whi^li mi organ--
isia my rmowT C«v#rslfeie: eoagiilatioal# la Isliis eoime^tlon 
Holwerda. Cl9g8} ,ty#ai:s of a **a«r-0os«** in ^loli imemmmhlj 
€#M eellB toe feaut to b# aliire after treatsent witli 
aa toti-ehlor. In the writer* iS experieao© with, spores wialcsh 
were subj;#et©d letlial mmmntT&tlmM of eM^rlii® eo®-
poa»4s, til© ambei^ of" attrtlvor.# at my giv®a in the 
4i«i:afeetlo» pro«®ss wms not greater the sa» ^1©- witli-
^awi wm treat-eft m @:xem§M ©f • m «iti«#lilor Csodlim 
tM ostilpliafce I» 
III the present .iamstigs i j c i,, studies wt^re not eoa-
duotect to <iefc©naiiie if tli«r@ is a iireefc m^iMtion. of chlorin® 
to bacterial bodies icrd,<»r tlie influono© ©f faypooM.©rites, or 
eMoraffilaes# Unfortunately., tixo present stxi€y lim not l3.#lpeti 
to #luoldat« til# problea as ta Juat laow bacterial e.@lls di® 
utea s-i4>Jeeted to -ctil.orla© ili.sinfectaats.* 
•file acttial geriil0i'da3. ageat ia.¥©l¥&d in disinfection 
with aifferent eM,orla« coapemisls i® probably aot the .sam#* 
fhe siiggea.ti.o» of Anfii*-#*#® m& Ojtton -(1904), «ttd of Holwirda 
iW'M) that TiailsgociatM ilOCl i.s tb© .iapo.rt^t factor In 
aisinf©-et£on idtfe hyp-o-cMorites is siitestantlatsd bj the work 
of tJa© prese-at study#- fh® bacteriological data .reveal a. 
trsamdous iao.r©ita# .in tli@ .rjonaicidal po«©.r sf laypoclilQrites 
as the solntiotts are .me.i4ifl®d. witli aoeoapaaflng iacr©.as©s 
in tla© calotalated ainoiiats ©f HOC! .fireaaat-, fli© view that 
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fiu 1 Is til© iiifjortant factor ia clislnfeoMoa with hypo-
cliiorltes my aer^e to ftxplatn aoii» aeeiiiiigly coii.trad'JctQry 
•data ia tla® Qwrm^imlng tim dls#tj»iictS,oa of tuberel® 
baellli.4 Wad©, Archibald sad Hiittfiikei' iJ-ltS) pepor't®^. that 
tufeefcl© bacilli weTm-.imii IcillM'bj hypc^oMoFlte 
•solutions iwhlofa aifeallael la mli %hm: dilutlotis 
ployM. up to SOO p,p*®*, elilepin# in fj^om S to S 
^tmtmrn If s«lmtloag TOfe alfcali-a# tfe© tsmomt of HOCl 
would te very saall (mm p* 2C) aiii tM fsllwft to kill 
tmber-el® toaQlllt would »©t be s^s^prlslag* flj.© r^stilfc is 
fc ^i?e@smfe wltJi the taot tlmt antlfoj^ils solutions do 
a-ot kill tliese orgaalsas* AatlfoCTain is a hypoolslorlte 
s-oliitloa corifcataiag about SO^O'JO ftvpllabl© erf:ilorlne 
Mtb atjout B per s#at excesa '.lit'2 In giiefe a soltitioii only 
of HOei e#i:Ad fe« tli# .fact tlmt M.QG1 (that 
Is iioii-'allcallii# hypochlorite] .solutiono do Mil .tmlsefcie 
tj-asilli 1® .siiomt by fclie woi'K of Kopaloff |19S0) la wlifeli 
•fcliese o^ganisas w/ro €e.g'feroyed hj c>i1of1ii# water at SO 
to 60 p»p.m, a¥&llaole elilorine In 5 mdnmtes* Tbm solmtion 
would to® sllgbtlj' aeid «ia tli©refo.r© tlm a^idlnble eliloFlne 
•WQuld Ij© In til© fom of HOCl.* to w!fei©h the gfemlcidal 
aetioa cnist I?# attrltoatea..,. glac© klM sllglit <i#gi»©« ot mldlty 
alone would not lljmlj hsve been g©.rjuiei4fil in tli« brief 
^©i?lo<l of mxpos'iw^ msplo'^&dm 
In wl&w ©f ttm fact tliat la .strongly alkalin« 
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hypo-ciiloi»lt® ftQltitloii# the eoixQontmitim of SOCl is i^erj siii.stll 
Cs©.© p» l£6),f stt«h gwwicldal powef»^ as la exMbitsd by fches@ 
aoltttioas ,iBa|- li# attplbutei,. In part at t© th© hjpo-
c>lSrft6 ioa )* III .aa alkaliae lifpoelilorlt© .solution 
at pH .li.*0 til© piPtsent in tij# -©f HOCl Is 
ealeid-ated to. "b# 0,01^ .jp©r sent. fi^WittTOr,. SQimt.i0ns of 
Jijpocslilo:pit© lOu -• m&lltkhle aM-^riae at pi .ll.»S 
were ftilte g®i«lcldal,f; toat-yoylng 99 pey o#nt .#f the ©xpoaied 
spoms la 64 "Cln^sr tfe.©s.@ conditions th© • theoretical 
ftiaotmt of HOCl pi»es.©iit w@uld Is© aboitt 0».20 p.p*m# a'^allablif 
Qhlmlw-m fills ftno-imt of Is aot mxftS^lemt to'.&lll 
spores In 64 laiiitttes. 'fti# str-ongeat g©r»ilc.l<lal action by 
slilortn® r^ijorto" in tb© l;'ter attire mm la smm work hj 
fill©J ffiid Cliapin (1930). Those at^tliers fomd ehloi*in« 
wrnt&T' to destroy a» gi'ttiyacia^ spereg. In 4S lalautes witli 
2 p,p».m., "but not at ©ae p#p..»m« i labl® ehloria©* These 
3?©S"iilt.s were oW«in«d mt pS. 4»<), at wMeh point ppaetidallf 
all of the aTi3.ll.stbi® oKlei^in© slicmld. 1>« ia tli® fom of H0C1« 
fherefore la tlie lifp.#elil©rlte solution at |iS ll»..|l tfm hfpo-
^ihlofite .Ion pfeaeat ia«.st slao have b.®en g©ftiA©i.dal«, fii©.0® 
6oiisid©ratioiits s% ost tiaat tli© .hfpoeKLoMte loa co®pap©d 
to til©' HCKJl aol©©Hl«' is x»@-latlv©lf w#akly .gerMlot4til., but 
very likely €<ie8 play a p«*t along with the saall amotmts 
o.f HOGl pr©s9ttfe l.n .allca.lln© lifpocMlor^ t@ .aol-atioaa* 
In Sisiiifectloa. with e5ilQi*«i»)® ecaspraiads. It Is 
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pO-jgBibXe tbat ©r ,moj oclil&fo^ioaia# aaj mdergo 
a slight liydrelfsls as In tli® folldwing reaetlsasg,. 
/II53CI MisQ IH^OH + HOCl 
l»S0g4».a»Cl ^ + SI# R-SOaffig 4-,laOH 4- HOCl 
itsd in. tlili ©it#© tim of ||>H) on tim HOCl 
fofra^ia msmld th® saa© m wl.fcli liypocKI©yit®s^ flii® 
ttfcove »«e%loas in»st tale® place t© mly a sllgMt extent in 
irlew of tli©' staMlity of a cT solntioas ia tli# presene© of 
siimligiit sad t»eatis© of -rei^ w©alc feltaehlng action, 
(HOC! is a strong ljl®.ttehlag a^^ejit aad Is r«pl«llF «i©SQapos©d 
•fcity stmllght.*) Balfiix co-workei's C 193.6-1 did not belies© 
that Cl3l®aaini0»f to aa app3?©$iAlja.«® extent and 
be3.1®f@d til# eo»go«acl aet«# as a Al^eet e}jl©^Inatlag agent,. 
fetit only tto®' eliloJPlae. eould leav# th© cMo-raialii® and 
fttt.ag.li lts.®lf to aitrogM. In a sseoafi eoi^oiiaa in. *.1011 tfe.® 
nltaxjsen ato.® ia to l©.sg acid gi»o.mpB.». Hietlisr C.Mar-
#3s:©i'ts a g#i*iaieMal aetloa by ae-ms at HOCl (after 
liyilrolosing mu Im tim afe©ir« la a-dme <»thei» wa,y, 
<s«ii not definitely stated, fb© r«aarfe to fo.il.©w eoaee'ra* 
iag tlse g©raieiaal action ef- tim 'slmplmt oliloraiiiinue {.iH«C3.) 
ar© Qf istei'tst ia tlil..« ©oanectioji* 
Tiie ¥i«w that .©lilOfaittliies act la4#p#aa.entlj Casid® 
froa a posslbl# lif#rolysi#. t-o HOCl.)' s#©®s i»r© prababl#» fli© 
iMTltei* was 1©<I to tilts view following the results of expei'-* 
liaeats with @al-elTaa 3a^oeM.©rit# plus, ©fuivalamt amonia (add©4 
in til© torm of lif^'^l) resttlting in tli© fomatloa ot ifflgCl, • 
•tw lt>4 * 
with, a peacblon of pH l^ploylng a 10 available 
eliiofin# ^omeeatratioa ib«. killing time waa aboat B7 sdimtes^ 
(Pigiir© 2?l>, mA &s point&d mt oii pa 'e 119,^^. tti© gefisieldal 
metloa was sos^wMt g»ater t' an T/ould. hairt the -ame 
with a e^el-oa lifpocKlQfit® solmtl©!! at the ®aE-» coBeentratlon 
W.S .reaction ipl)» A .alistl'ai»' seltitioii at 95 p,.p«ia* 
a'raila.ble Giilmmlme was ¥s4© et. m1 ClSBS) to .a#atroy 
•bmbercio bacilli, while a ca.lci'Oin hypochlorite solution at 
BOO pmpmiiiw a¥a:i,lable .eK1.6rlas to do ao» These ob-
s-@rfafcions .3iigg®B:t that cM^rasln© tSHaCl.) is mom geraieidal 
than ©aleitm hytmeh%&rit& sad the witet**® experlmntm in« 
41eated this to hm th# .ease wh®i a was. made at 
pS 9*.8* flies© fes-i;lts seen eQntraiietoi»y to those of Hoi* 
*r«da Cl9t8.| to which UHgOl soXiitio.m» f«\md to ©xeft a 
slower g©rsai€!i^al aetimi than hfp«^elil-.©j»lt®:8*. ^ In th© latter 
ems® th# coaelmlQB wag ba«d in»a ohsefrnttoas with sol-
uti«s more add thaa, pH S^ S.* 
fhe aaswer t© o ub© apparfetly ©Qri.trsdletQi»f re­
sults i.$ fomxA whsa th© i»©lati¥# of r^aetioB (pH) on 
th® germicidal power of hjpochloi'it©# md ehloraslnss is 
eonai€areA* f^he data filley mi Chapin (ItSOl clearly 
show that lacr^asliig SBeldities {pHl imxm a ¥«ry mm^h ssallei* 
effect Tipoa th& g«i«i.el.Asl. pmm of a (MsgCl) 
soliatioa than -ap^a a hypochlorite solution# T.h# data of 
Holw®rda (1923) sliallarly ahow a. chaafjo la reactioa CpH} 
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•mxmts a micli greater infludnc© on th.o ges®i®l€8.1 properties 
of hypochlorites tlim olil0Fffialii@s (tli© disinfecting pow©3? 
4»i3rea#liig. vitli iiiei»easi»g ^keliaitj).# It is tliewfos's 
possible tlmfc at sos© raaetlon CpH) tbe. t»#l.atiir® germieidal 
power of tiisse two of ehlorln© oompoTiads is j?®versed*, 
fh© data-mvmllable point to &ac!i a coaelmsloa# fh© woplc of 
Eac© (1913), il©l.w©Ms (ItfSl,. aerst«in (19311 shows 
tliat chlsfaiaioe eolnticms ajpa mlo^m in gonaioislal aetion 
tliaa fejp0eM02:*ltes5f wh#m tli# coiaparlsoiais ai*s made In sli^jlitly 
•.allcaiin©,. neutral» aeid solutions;* Sfi® work of Risieal 
(1010^),. Eae© (1918),. asi W&ia et al (1928) siicyirs tliat clilop-
amln© solutloias mm'^ .g@Mieid.sJl tkaa .iifp0elil0fit#s, and 
•in tliese cases the ©oaparlsoas mre mmOm in Mmtimtlj alk-
alia© solutloms.* ®« wi»it®ir*s 3.at« ali»ea4y to ^bo?© 
showed a ciiloraaiitt© SGl-atioa to l3s sl,i#itlj <boi?# germicidal 
-at pH 9-,8 tliaa a liypt-chlorite at tim Bmm a-^allabl© elilor-
ia@ eonceiitration* fh# tw© tjpes of cliloi»ia© eoB^otmiis at 
tlie sat® available elaloipia®- con.0eatyatioa &r& probably 
equally ge-mlci^al at a,.i*«aetian of abcmt pH 9,5-. 
fhe above c-ona-idc-rat-ioas- 'polat' out tliat tli^ co-n* 
flietlng Oiiliioas in ttm lAfeeratitre in t»Jigar€ to tlm m» 
lative gei'ial.cidal powe-t»-- of :lifpo«liioFtt»8 and .elilorimlnes 
say be explain©<l vhm. tfe© r©-action (piI Is e<mai.i.er©€, 
,Eae@ (1918) msA Berliner (ISSO) tier# #f ti»© opinioa that 
elilofaiiaes wem uoye stroagly g:&naleid.al tha® hxpo-eliloi'ltea.. 
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la stapport of tMs fiw quot«4 tli© fesults of S,. 
S14«al (1910) in wMeb tti# iiideal-Ualkei' pteenol coefficient 
for am .aUcalln© lifp.oclilorit® solution was 2»18, 
*ii@r#as far t2i© gtaa» solution pirns #qii.iiriEl«t ajamoala 
Celiloi?aml.ae} t4ii® ftgay# was 6,3^.. fb® dlsemssloa oboxm 
hm that smli pestilta ms thm^ Mid#al obt&3.ne<S 
witli alfealln® soltitioiis say a#tmall.f Is# »f®r»@d wiiea dia» 
ployisg iietatral solutions-* la aetmal water ehlorinatlon 
practiee'jf ehlorssftines might tovmA vmrm geiiaicldal tban 
hjpmtoloTit&m It thB test wme pei»fona«a aftei* a staff Ac lent 
length of tl^ (tia© hy{>0clilorite Im31 i rapddlj taestrojed by 
©rganlc matter and llglit).. 
file dietlimtly diff^reat to6liavi«r wltli resiject to 
g«,i»ijiiei4dl povmr followlnrj tfe.© acldificatloa of iifpocialorite 
mad cMoraalia.® solutioas «nfg@»ts different m&^'hmxi.sma In. 
•dlsinf^etioa sltft tM® tiro tjpeB of ©oapomds* In tji® ease 
of 1ijpociiloi?ttes|, fiOCl is set fX's© aa€ appears to b© tli© 
In^orttot faetor In th» disliifeetlQft pr©e#as.» In tli© case 
of ehl,oriiai.l-Q, (inigCl). acldifle:-;tioa i®«ds to tii;© formation 
©f i-riiCle and at reactions belov/ pH 4»S t© 101®, aii<a as 
Cliaplia ll9ol}: lias shown, ©aly 1C1@ »a«ts at all i*©a:3,lly 
wltli water to form ;I0C1, ii sllyditly ae.1% nemtral, op 
-alkaliB# etiloraaine solutloas' tJaei*® mm werj Bmall ®io\mtB,.' 
if mj, of HOCl pi*©s©at* HolweMa fl9S0) lias lahown that if 
- im- -
elilorin® la t&e fopii of is to waiionlated 
wat@:r in tbe theoretical ratio (ClgSi'%)|,, tliex*© will not 
b© snj HOCl present im the solution, as slmmi by analysis 
(©atimatioB wltli OFa«gt )« f&@ toa;et©i'lQl<agle8l data, 
sfeo^wliig alkallii# eMornailn© soltitloa® to b® morsi geraicldal 
tbsn Jiypocbloi'lt® sQlutloas «.t ttm sa» altei^lae reaetlon 
IpH), support tl» fl®-# that (lOCl ia itot te .l^iojptsttt faetop 
in iai.sliif'e.ctim with clilorsraln® Clligfil) and tiiat a speelfie 
astloii may t© attFlbuted t© tlie ssiiloi «\m3 @» 
fill imUllGl OP T-i..aTr;R?.rORB OH KILLISG TXHm 
Is ft s«#tloa ©f this stud J ieallng wltii th© ©ff®et 
of t@ffl|^03Pati2i»0 mpen tli« gertalcidal of C1il©raaln©-T 
sGjs© results »e:r© ©fctaiset tliat -af© of Intmrn&tm. tn qo&» 
paring th© mtfmtB of te^nperatuf© .on killliig tlia©^ tim @rit-
©rioa •'••Qa.o*' Ctaap®i*atw® ^notisnt f®r .a 10® C.. lnt©f'¥al| 
vm ©iii>loy#d« Tli# •'r e of was aot eonstiait tk© 
a.j|suii®)tioa iavol¥6d IB tlie ddtefninatlon of the values, 
lias ali'eadj' hmen diacxissod i"j>« 911* 
la 1 able fS tli® ttee# Qjt0, Tslm« far a- Chloramlne-T 
solmtiott M-th m initial -rs-ftstloa of gH 8,1.? Bimmi to hm 
fairly ccfiistant mTOraglng al-out 5,5» . :^^loytng. the &mm 
solixtloa but at m. laitlal reaction of pi ttm Q^© 
w&m »©li Mglj«r over S«S,« f© asoonat tar th© 
Mgliei? Qj.© value It la- possible %tm% t&it .aelditj of 
the soluttoa was IniwtlmtB to tim m^amm In addition to th© 
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distaf«6tlag aetion of dilofsiitne-'f* Mors Qenmrmllj 1% 
might 10. stated tfeat .ineyea##® In -^aliio i for a#a.tli 
p&t©.® may 'be a-fctrilmt®# t© mi a(dldifeicis.aal. geruieldal tmtoT:* 
this tfmory ifouJd ©xpialii .reports- in tfm lit-.ofatiis'e of ab-
riQwaallj Mgli mluas fop tb© cl®afcii rat.6.a of aon-spor©-
fonaing baets^i-a oraploylng a disinfectant -at t®mp« 
erati'ires ^Qwe tli# aaaclmsa gro*tli temperatwe f-oy tti® 
milBm*. In thla eas# two faetors .ai»e ©.perating,. thte cheiaieal 
M.sinf»ctant .aai h®mt» 
fli© fact tbafc tli® i-lio "sralm®# o-fet-aln#d in tli© pfasamt 
stiidj w«re almost constaat mdei* m.j glwa ,s®t ©oo.dltiams 
{up to B5® C'«), indicates t'-nt Im&t was tm% a faet-or in the 
spo-r© <i,0.stim©tloii other thsea in. aeeftX ©mating th# ©f 
the disiflfectiag moliitioa.* eoatrol «^®:j?iffi0a%s. &.&, sliow 
tlmt til© t#®per.atiap#-s #3i#2.oy#i.,wa-i?e of- theiaselves aot 
3.©t}-ial in the pS range eraployed, the i»asi£r«ia©nt 
in tlxis esE® wm .siirvival or non-s\jrvival mftw .a glv©n tlm» 
It ia possibi;®. th,at lae'mt' eo-oid hm'& iajwloti# to tli© ; 
gpoTOs thoi^li not- ©aowgli to eamsa- €#atli ,iii tlie ti» #f .:.ex« 
poatir©. 'Sie tmt tbat. th© Qj© ir,al:m§ n©t ©fctaag© appr@-
.clalilj wltli a givmi .seliitl-on may tliej?«fos»e iaiilcate that 
Eaat ,al.cMi© mm not inltiplotis tip to G* 
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E» THE Sim¥l¥.h CTJ1VB3 
h gr®at a©ml of iKiportano# lias iseea attacb©<l to 
til© o-f tl» :sia»fl¥QS» •etirf«s mimn totteteria mr® siib» 
J©cte<l to fi-lslafeetloa#" Mmij data SM&tm.mtm tlmt wli©fi thm 
logarltlms of tti© mnijei'S swvlving mm plotted; mfalnst tin® 
a atyalglit lla© relatlonslxlp Is showi. C)ii tli«- otlier hsai€ 
a mimbe.i' of i*©ports have appes^ed ia whlcli tlia s'sirvl^or 
e-ai?¥©s .a;evlat# t«it® aarkeAly ft?©® str&ii^t lla«s* fii# 
problea as to wlietbeip .tjaetei'im dit logaritlaaieally is of 
eonslderable tbeoyetie^ aa-d pip^aetlieal iiaportano©. A r®*-
¥l©w of the subject is- pi*«s0nted by Bitclisum and Ftilmer C1930)* 
Tim -.©f tlm- jsres^nt InTOStigatloa aay to# of 
interest. It will be noted that tli® e«rf#s foi* 
bmeterlal spor#a (lu , survivsr-s sgainst ti»l ©btsi»M In 
the ©zparlseitta wltli Ctol-03Pmla«'-'f glsplat# a stpsiglit 11a# 
partietilapiy so after ttee first t© @0 p#y -o©Bt ©f tli© 
e#ils &TB a®0trof#d| ti^- mmmm'j in Fl.gtir® 13 sre 
typical# Wii« ©mployiTig lifpoeiii«S.t®-s tli® aattsir# of th# 
s«j'¥lvoi' eiarws is d#©i4#dlf dlff®r#nt tfe®!'© a irerj 
marifisd ,4evlati©n fTom a sti*al#it 11a# relstloBShlp C s@® 
Figure 2!4 and the data In. TatJl© 07)» Wltli all:alln® Ixypo-
e!il0i?lt©s a very clistlaet lag pe;riod la follow©^, by a. verj 
f»apld death rat®* flio l#g M l-©sa p^o«0mc«€ wfe#ii $©-
ploying less alk^lne s-oliitlo-as iVlgur® 26)». &!plojlng a 
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•sliioramln© solution, ths doaHi curves (Pigujp© 27) 
•mv0. to^md to b€ slMlar tboae oistaln^t witli. C}ilof'aialiit©'-T. 
Til© fofw of the BwtvlYOT ewws- suggests tliat tb© 
a@-eliLS»i.sm of dlsliife©M«i with the twci- ^n.©i»ml of chloi'-' 
in® eiHspoimas# hypoc}iloritss attt clilorsaaines;, i# pi'ol^afcly 
atiffeifeat* 
F» SUGCrKSTIOllS FOK FimfESMfQM 
la. tisa pp©s#nt tnmstlg&timi a teeteiqm© w.as «» 
ploy®A whleli lias se-rirai well ia ©Mainiiig lufcnwiatiom on 
tfe© of ,g6i*iiiiet#al .action, bj eoapomi-S md©r-
quit© wia«lj fmrylfig coaftltion#.*. 
flae liave indicated tkat tli© mmtmitsm of 
Mm gei?M.ci<lal actloa is 41ffe»iit wham #iaploylag OhloraiaiiiQ 
(ilHgCl) tli«i in, tli# o.a#^. wltla hypochlorite, f&e woi»k witJi 
ciil03?®iirie was. vefy work whonlA to«. em timed to 
^&iot»naia!® to^ *11®% aisiafee-tloii witk ©faj.^'<»*a«ine is 
rotarded in allcaliiie solmt.ion#.» 
I>©f.liiit0 .eoii«l-iis.ioas 1b tMs work liav® not bsm 
dfism .as to wtoatlasr €isliif»«tioa .witii Gfilo3?aaln@-f is fm€-
amentally a ai.stln.et proe^-ss or siail.ar to that with HHaCl 
or witii lijpooWLot'ltes* 't&ese types &t ©Moriii© 
eoapQwids differ £» stability and in otiwr r#sp#-ets,. and 
it i« ferj lilielj- th.at eoiie#ntratlojs m t#ap@riLt«r® 
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eeeffleieata tm dsstouetlon with oa© typ® say aofc be 
appllealfee fc© motfim tj- c . Bata sloau tliftg# li»«« should 
i>e ftseert-aiued* 
fM fundaisafcal faestlon as to how vm^loum chlorln® 
©oi^oijiiuts exeyft a gerMeldal aetioa ham aot bsea €©fl:riit«1.;y 
thotx^i jp#^itap# t;li# problem ha®, tm&n. ©larlfled a 
little in tMs stm€f hj tarawijig ett®; t toxi %© the eoastitu-
oat® of ge«lei4aa il^iflcajice la ttm 41siii£@eting 
S'©lmtiQiii-# fli« action of chlorln# dlmtofee^mts 
itpOB 'baeterliil teMl#.® sliotild, be investigat#i, ,1a •ordei' to 
AetsFsia© imdar wltaf dondttions mQ. %o irliafc ©xtent acfeioa 
m0.j b« m oxld<^tlOB o^* clal,orlnat^OB fi»oe«s^» 
A d^penAabla ©la^aleal test to inaieate tli« iprm-
lo^idal pcwer ©f a eiilai»£a® aolxitlon Is not swallabl©. Baefc-
©rielQgieal stt«il0s correlated wltli ,€eooloriEftt:l0ii are 
.siigge,stlv6 altfeougli oMoFamlnas ap|»ar to have scaa® ges»» 
lei€sl powers dlstiaet ,,froa their bl©aeMng pro®erfei©g» 
Sose correlutioo® ©f- tMs nature aislng M&t«3?l,ologlGal data 
of tills InTOstigatloa ©btalned wltli. appear 
In a tliesis tj Hellwtg (1933)., 
fh© Inflnaa®© of es'gaaic « tli0 rmlutl-m 
pdwea? of tb« various .©lilorln© eolttpoiaids ,ei^lo.y-
iag tli© t©©lml<j«©. .developed slioiilt g.lv® Information 
whii3,h m&j px*o¥©. of valm# la tlw praeftSe&l ,appll©»tloa of 
©iilorlae* 
«• 
¥«• STORmsz Aim coiicmsiom 
J,.*.. Jk feelailtu© invol lag- tii®,. na© of tmcfce-rlal- ©pqiros 
1ms "befen f©F tii© pafpoa© of studying tli@ ' 
of ¥ia^i.oiis f»ot©i»s upon tli€ g#islci<ial s©feion of olilorln© 
C.EHipOtltKle'» 
E* fli0 «iployed laas hmn py^-^louslj in 
•Studies oa ellsiafeetion witli •alkalies.., fli# on»ganim lia® b©©tt 
furfcJier d#sci*ib«d in tlils report aii€ naaed Bacllltagi- aa-tleiis 
(no^ • 
a, Foi» tlw piacpos® Q-f tMs- etttciy tj.aet«plal spd-TOs appear^ed 
t0 b© ijarfeieularly sttitsble*. Wider raag^s of reaction C,pH), 
t.@mp®i^.a.tei»fis,, @onc0iit3?e tio of fiislnf ectant; (witl% 
resulting gi*©atej? a©eup«.©j la etjneeaferatlori eoiitt»ol) ar© 
poaslble fcl»n c^wld be eaplo^ed In, tto# ©as© of noB-spore-foiralng 
baoterl,a..%, 
4# I]rie€ baofc«rlal spopea ®lX9d wltii p9W:d#:p®a a&etas® 
wex*® saploy^ d felupoufslio'ut fciie studj* 1# appealable eiiaiig#s 
la. miaboj^s of viabl© ©ells p©^ imlt w%±Qlit w@r® obsQ.rffed# Uli© 
spo-i^a aifi not dstaefcabl© oliaiigfts In resistaaee tO' 
Gliloraailiis-If in & pml&d of ow&r sin .aoiitiis,* Bieae oba©i?va» 
tions si:^gest©ia tlmt fcli® dr£©4 spoi*0,s ii©t tmdergolng aijy 
pliyslol0gical .eimnges* Tim s^-:re® wh&n suspended lii\ 
distilled •wat#r aad coaaiected t& a Sitrspoffc-lfarbt^g sanQaet#!" 
did not i»«ireal ,@¥id®ii©# of res^li-atloa,* Spo^i?© s-ttsp.©a»ions 
in distilled w&t&F ^owed 110 appiFa^labl® ^Ustlmfclon In 
M3 • 
seiromi, wseks exposure* 
Spoi*ss of Bm aetlena and of atibtlllg Coliri 
f th.© MIeMgm stealB.)- fonad to b© abaiat ©.qually reslstaat 
to GliloreaiBe-lU 
fti© germicidal, aetivity of solutions i*©r© 
founa to b« &ffectea as follo»«.i 
a, file I'ewfcloa Cpi) at wkiitM •dl.sinfe^fitlon TO« 
stedl©4 afirtodlf Influemc-ea feli© M.ll.i}ag tiiaes.. For 
a seliitloiR of 8000 parfe# per sillloB amll-
afel® dfelofia# with, an initial S'eactloji of ,pH 8.,f g&v© 
«, feilllag fciBW of 64 lio«i»:S.n, wbereas .at ^ 6*0 tli© 
fcllling fcliue w&s only S*.4 liotir.a* 
fh«r# appesi»»4 t© 1>» a stmiglit lis,© reMtioa-
sMp betw.©eii mait^on (,|il| killliig fcls© in thm rang© 
of pf] 6.0 to '7,.0.. 
e. ]3o«bli»g the msxmnt^B.t±mi p^sultea. In a r©* 
tectlos of tile fcllHijg tia© t© .appi'oximately on© half#. 
d«: Iaoi'©s.s©s Isi tmpsratuif® 10® C». {In' tlteimig® 
SS t«i S§® Cm) resiiltocl iii a redt-.ctlon of fclie l£l|,lliig 
fcim© aliiost one fcurtli, v en e?ttp:ioyiag aslutlons witii 
mk initial reaction of pi! B«f. fiis Bwm& fcexaperatwe 
efeaog# wltli soltjtloiis &% pll 6#0 fesialted In a Mlling 
tia© pedii©tl.Qii to a3.»oat on@»«ixtli.#. flaes-e tmaperattira 
affg.ots war# appyoxlimfcalj mp to- 55® 0» foi» % 
gtwmn aolution* 
* 
7m C0iiG«miiig fcht© dlsinfeoting action of fe,ji>oeiilorit#s 
it: was imm& ttott 
a# fli©- reaotion i-gU} gf^atly affected tli© germi-
aetie^n* Fof ©xanplSy «t 1000 parts per lalllion 
amilaole chlorla® lA tli a ^reaatioa of ^  11»S th@ 
Icllltng tjla® was 64 minutes, wli«»as at pll ?*3 til® 
kllllntg time, ms l&m thm.. 20'BemtAs-m 
to# la tw® comaereiAl ealeluii tiypselilorlt© soit2» 
tions #iiiploy®€ it wms fonnd tbafc ttm **tomlla,ble 
eiiloi'lne*'' mm mot a m&mnre of tli© g«i®iaidal powmr 
imBn wltli irariotis eoaeejitrations of tli6 saa« prepm^a-
Wot mmmnple, the k£lll.iig tisi® olJt.aia©d with 
1000 aafi 100 parts pm lalllioa wailatole clilorln© of 
the Bmm s^mip0nmA mot mppip©-0ia.blj aiffereiit. fMs 
sppai^entij «ftoi alot^ Is expleined by th© fact 
tliat tlm jmrm aixtiu-e solutloii was less allcaXliie (due to 
th©' dilnttoo :0f tb© stat>ili2iiig agent) wiUi result­
ant inGre&i^ti gemioidal power of tii© a'rallabl© 
etilopla# ppessat^* 
file germicidal agents In varlotis chlo-Fln,® dislnfeetants 
.are -eonaiderea to b© quit® diff^x^ent* 
Ic. tlxe oasa of ;^^0'eiilorIte.s it is felt tlmt tiie 
g©fBii0idal. action is largely to tli© ©eiieontratloii of imdls-
aoslated lijpocliloyoiis moid (10C1) » In highly alkaline lijpo* 
ciilo3?i.t© TOlutloM- til# t3&ct©a?l.ologic«l i»©6mlts indleat© that 
til© ectfio-enfcratton of tli.« i'•po-elilo3?it® l&n .COCi"| is also a 
factor in dislnfectloa* 
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In fclae eas« of Clilo-rjmlnej,, tb# mvl^eam 
indleates th&t iijpoQWLQ^QuB acid la aot a significant faot©#,^ 
fl» data in l5ls© iai:t0at:» felmt tii# gemlctdal pammw-
0f .eiil.oF«iii© solutions lIHgfil.,, IlgCl^,. -and ICl® Ct1i« p2»oioi»%io»s 
' ,: I 
of tlmm ffiliioFaaines d^^exiding upon tim jpe&ctloa CfH)) less 
aar^cedly by »aetlon Cp«I) tliaii ar# the liypoe!i3.o?lt©s« 
flie oofjflletlBg »po2»ts in tlie llfeer-attife as to tli© 
i*elati¥® g^mteMal ef-fic.S©.]B©l®s of byfeehlorlte and dilo.r-a-
miiw solutions iiay r©eoneil.M if tlm iafltieiiee of tli© 
tlon (iSIJ oa tim disinfecting powei*# -of fel^e tsro- tjpm of 
eliloi'iae eoaponndls Is talcen into, eonsidsmtion* 
fli® mai'ted mtfrnt of r«aetS.on {pH) on the gemlcldal 
pow©r of Cliloreaine-^^f solutions smggests feat an. appreciable 
xiydi*olysl® with t.&# formation of SOCl a«y omrns-m D^slzlu and 
co-'Woi?1e®i*6 w&Tm of til® ©finlea ttmt tlilm ItjAvoXjBls was not 
appreeiafele mud tliafc CI;ilor«iita«*f- aetst as a direct 
etiloriaatlag ag®at» fli® rmtm*Q- of thm disinfecting actloa of 
Cliloi'affllii©*-!* x^mmlnB pro'oidamtlor.l. 
I- that the ae«liaalsia. of" dlsiiifeetion -wltli 01iloi^aBlne-f 
Is cliff©i*ant rix>.m that of tifpoeMofit## lo Indicated by thm 
nat-are of fch© •sumtwoT' mmf&m as lell as hf tlie eonglderatioiis 
of th.© oMeiaioml. properties of tii©s« cospoimds,# 
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frS.abl©| sli;^}).t cloiidingl »o sed^nont. 
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